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^ViagrapbicaL
DR, A. B. CHILD:

HIS LIFE AND WRITINGS.

BY JOHN S. ADAMS.

Prepared’oxprossly for publication In tho Banner of Light.

[Conclusion.]
The first number of the Hanner of Light ap

peared under date of April 11, 185", and from its 
inception enlisted tlie aid and tho sympatliies 
of Dr. Child. He worked for its support in va
rious ways. It will not be in place here to note 
tlie vicissitudes of its early existence. It will 
be readily comprehended that its path was not 
a flowery one, aud that its publishers, Luther 
Colby & Co., had frequent opportunity to real
ize the magnitude of their undertaking and tlie 
conflicts that they would meet in their efforts 
to reestablish a spiritual faith upon earth. It 
was three years old in 18(10, and was yet strug
gling for life. It was, indeed, a hard struggle. 
It had met foe after foe in the combat of truth 
against error, and had vanquished them all. It 
had worked itself, in spite of the unpopularity 
of the cause it advocated, into the front ranks 
of social aud religious reform, and yet pecuniary 
means were often beyond its reach. These 
crises had often arisen before it like a great, 
impassable barrier to further progress—a wall 
upon which seemed to be written, “ Thus far 
shalt thou go but no farther.” Hitherto, every 
such wall hail been undermined by unseen pow
er-caused to crumble and fall—and tlie Hanner 
was borne triumphantly over the ruins, on, still 
on, to now fields of labor. Tlie publishers felt 
that, dark as the hour seemed, light would dawn: 
that, insurmountable as tho obstacles in tlieir 
path appeared, they would eventually be over
come. Said William Berry, “ I have faith in suc
cess,” and his was a faith that removed moun
tains. Said Luther Colby, “I will work day 
and night to accomplish it,” and ho did work, 
with an energy and a perseverance that in an 
earlier age might have been thought supernat
ural.

Still, how at that particular crisis help was to 
lie obtained it was difficult to determine. Dr. 
Child was at that time preparing for the press a 
new book—in fact, it was about ready to appear. 
It was the largest work of tho kind he had un
dertaken, and its sale was expected to bo quite 
large, as considerable interest had been mani
fested in tho subject upon which it was to treat, 
produced by articles that had already appeared 
in the columns of the Hanner upon tiie subject, 
good and evil.

One day the Doctor came into the Banner 
olllco, and addressing the publishers, both of 
whom happened to bo present, said : 11 The book 
is done ; it is stereotyped and printed, and the 
first edition will come from tlie bindery next 
week. I place it in your hands, and freely give 
all profit that may bo derived from its sale as 
an aid to the. support of the good old Banner.” 
It is needless to say that the gift was received 
with' thankfulness, not only to tho generous 
si mor, but to that unseen but ever-present army 
of friends who foresaw the contingency aud 
made provision to meet it.

Tho book, “Whatever In, in Hight," soon after 
appeared, a substantial volume of 221 pages. It 
immediately called forth opinions of every con
ceivable grade. Church people thought it an 
outrage upon reason, an attempt to dethrone 
their God and bring into disrepute his word and 
his works. Even many Spiritualists thought it 
went a little too far. But yet the Doctor found 
many friends to his views and many able writ
ers ready to aid him in their defence. Ho met 
the objections advanced against his theory with 
a zeal and a determination that indicated how 
firmly fixed was his faith in God’s righteous 
dealings with his creatures and supervision of 
every act of their lives.

The book was introduced by a preface, in 
which its aim and purpose, and the views it 
proposed to advance and elucidate, were terse
ly and clearly stated, as will be seen from the 
subjoined passages:

“This book aims to speak of life as it is. It 
has approbation for everything, and condemna
tion for nothing. It recognizes no merit, no de
merit, in human souls; no special heaven for 
pretended self-righteousness, and no special 
hell for a bleeding, suffering humanity. It ac
cepts every creed, belief and doctrine, every 
action good and ‘bad,’ as being the lawful effect 
of a cause that lies in unseen spirit, which cause 
is above the power of human volition. . . .

“ The whole book is a very imperfect presen
tation of a doctrine—if a doctrine it may be 
called—that is ineffably beautiful, and unutter
ably grand; viz.: the doctrine that all existence 
is as it was meant to be by Infinite Wisdom; all 
that is, is good; all that is, is right.

"Perfect faith in God is perfect confidence

thatall his works arc good, the fruition of which 
is the kingdom of heaven in the soul, the mil
lennium of peace on earth.”

A voluminous correspondence at once com
menced, called forth by tho appearance of the 
book. A large number of letters was daily re
ceived by the author; some confirmatory of the 
views it advocated, others asking furtherexplan- 
ationof special points, while now and then came 
alow and sullen growl from some dogmatist who 
had not, as yet, migrated from the valley of dry 
bones.

Said one: "To sec one so gifted and capable 
come out and advocate these beautiful though 
unpopular truths so fearlessly, melts my heart 
with emotions of joy and gratitude, not only to 
him, but to ‘ tlie powers that lie.' ”

Said another, one who has done much, and is 
still doing valiant work for the advancement 
of spiritual knowledge among men: “ There arc 
differences in nature; all things are not alike; 
there is light and darkness, cold and heat, good 
and evil, as we say. There is a necessity for all 
these things; the wisdom and powerof God pro
duces them. To tlie vegetable world darkness 
is just as necessary as light. So to the world of 
intelligence evil is just as necessary as good; 
without evil there could be no progress. Eyil 
has given us a greater part of our intelligence.”

It will bo evident to all minds, except those 
cramped by the crib of creed, or darkened by 
the shadows of prejudice and bigotry, that the 
book Dr. Child at this time sent out to the 
public was one that could not be hastily praised 
or condemned. The^arguments it advanced 
could not be met by shnply a denial, neither 
were the views those arguments defended to be 
voted upon, for or against, after an hour's con
sideration. To begin with, it required a mind 
of enlarged views to comprehend his position ; a 
narrow, shrunken one could not. For this rea
son there were many who misunderstood him, 
and a still greater number who condemned him. 
I have not space for further words on what may 
be set down as tho masterpiece of Dr. Child’s 
literary labors in behalf of the progress of truth 
on earth, but as illustrative of its style give the 
following :
EXTRACTS I'ROSI “WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.”
Good and Evil. Good is eternal; evil is a 

phantom of time. Good is real and indestructi
ble; evil is unreal, and exists only as a shadow 
of matter; a shadow of creation made by the 
sunlight of Infinite Wisdom. ... For every 
deed of human life there has been a cause suffi
cient to produce the deed, whether the deed has 
boon called good or evil; and every cause and 
effect exists in the bosom of nature—is under 
the immediate and perfect government of na
ture’s laws. Every law of nature is a law of 
God, every jot and tittle of which must be ful
filled. God being infinite, there can be no na
ture or law outside of infinitude. God being 
good, all that is in God is good. So every deed 
of human life is good—not one is evil.

Infidelity. Infidelity is to me that which 
another believes, and that which I do not be
lieve. If I believe in one creed, only, I am infi
del to all other creeds; if I believe in two creeds 
I am less infidel.; if I believe in all creeds I am 
not infidel at all. So the greatest infidel believes 
that only one creed is right, while he that is not 
an infidel at all, believes that every creed is 
right; believes tliat every creed is an effect of a 
lawful cause that exists in nature.

Heaven. Heaven is everywhere, is anywhere 
where tlie soul is in peace, in harmony and in 
love with all existence.

Right that seemeth Wrong. The right lies la
tent in what is called tho wrong. The most beau
tiful things come to us sometimes shrouded in a 
mantle of darkness, and it is this darkness that 
we call wrong. Out of tlie darkest cloud comes 
the intensest light—the lightning's flash ; out of 
the dark night come the gentle dews to refresh 
the earth ; out of stagnant, muddy water comes 
the loveliest, sweetest flower; out of affliction 
comes a softening and purification of our lives ; 
out of wyong action comes chastisement tliat 
humbles and beautifies, our existence; out of 
what seems to us the greatest wrong comes al
ways the greatest good.
' A True Life. W? talk of true life, and of a 
Hfe tliat is riot true.” How can there be any life 
that is not true ? Is not everything tliat exists 
in tlie great world of mind and matter made by 
God, and ever and immediately under the gov
ernment of his laws ? Is there anything with
out law, and are there any laws that are not 
God’s laws ? And, so far as the feeble percep
tion of man is able to reach out, is there any
thing to be found that God has not made in wis
dom, and also governs in wisdom ? . . . Truth 
is everywhere—in everything. What we call 
false is only so because our darkened percep
tions fail to discover the reality, which is truth; 
and it is no less truth because our visions tliat 
see it false are clouded.

Nature inevitably Right. All Nature is right, 
for all Nature is the handiwork of God; and 
there is no wrong or evil in God ; there is no 
wrong or evil in Nature, and there is no place 
for evil except it be in Nature or in God ; there 
is no place outside of Nature for wrong or evil 
to exist, and thus it is a plain conclusion that 
whatever exists is right.

Origin of Thoughts. Our thoughts are always 
involuntary. Like the beating of our hearts 
and like our respiration, they are not produced 
by our will. There must be some acting power 
behind, unseen by us. that makes us live and 
breathe and think. We neither make nor con
trol our thoughts.

Self-Righteousness. A consciousness of evil is 
simply, in one word, a proclamation of "your 
faults ” and " my virtues.” This is popular Or
thodoxy. . . . Tlie man who sees the most 
evil in the world, and is most troubled by its 
influences, and feels and utters the severest pro
tests against its existence—without one single 
exception —possesses self-righteousness com
mensurate with the magnitude of the evil he sees.

Each Soul True to its Mission. Judas, the 
traitor, was as faithful to the condition of his 
being as was St. John, the divine; each per
formed the. mission assigned to each, lawfully 
and truly. The lowest brick fills its place and 
is useful in the wall of ten thousand other 

•bricks, just the same as the highest brick that 
caps the superstructure. Ip the architecture of 
God’s great universe eacli human soul fills its 
place as designed by the Builder.

It was about this time, 1859-60, that the meet
ings of the Boston Reform Conference were in 
their prime. At these meetings Jolin Wetherbee, 
H. C. Wright, Horace Seaver, and Drs. Gardner, 
Wellington, Randolph, Child and others, took 
part, and tlieir remarks were ably reported by 
Dr. C. for the Hanner of Light. He also report

ed many of the public lectures delivered in the 
city and suburbs; and the picnics, which at that 
period were popular, being the forerunners of 
the present camp and grove meetings, were at
tended, and the remarks made at them by vari
ous speakers given a wider field of influence by 
reports made of them and published in tlie Spir
itualist publications.

In December, Isgi, Dr. Child published a small 
pamphlet entitled “J Ii C of life." It con
tained upwards of three hundred aphorisms, 
sententious paragraphs that held, as in a nut
shell, the very meat and marrow of the author’s 
theories and opinions. I quote a few of these as 
representat ives of the work :

“A personal God cannot be bilinite, for a per? 
sonality implies lines and limits. Nature has 
no lines or limits that constrain her infinitude.”

"A critic is. only a fault-finder, lie thinks 
another man’s skin ought to fit his own bones.”

“ The religions man says : ‘ Your belief must 
be wrong, for it differs from my belief.’ ”

“ Meeting-houses are the gymnasiums of opin
ions.”

"Tliat power which made all things fails not 
to govern all tilings.”

"Matter has no influence upon spirit, for it is 
born of spirit.”

“ Philosophy does not govern souls any more 
than the track of its wheels governs a inovhig 
chariot.”

lu isr>3 lie published a pamphlet entitled “ Soul 
Affinity," the nature of which is sutlieiently in
dicated by its title. In tho preface he said he 
could only speak of, not attempt to define, the 
subject. lie coilhi only describe it as it ap
peared to him, “ a universe of glorious lislit that 
shall fill our spirit ual heaven with ineffable love 
and truth.”

In 18(111 appeared “ Christ and the People," a 
book of two hundred pages, the subjects treated 
upon being Changes, Sacrifices, Justice and 
Charity, The Laws of Man, Experiences, Neces
sity of Sin and its Uses, and a lecture having for 
its text “ Resist not Evil.” The book called 
forth many diverse expressions of opinion from 
the press, and from individuals. Tho Boston 
Evening Traveller said of it:

“There is an immense amount of radicalism 
in this fervid volume, and most of its teachings 
will be apt to startle the staid conservatives who 
uphold all existing things, because their inter
ests are involved with their maintenance, as t he 
interests of certain shrine-makers of Ephesus 
were identified with tho preservation of pagan
ism. Dr. Child deals with many of tho social 
evils of the times with a trenchant pen, but in a 
spirit of justice that will commend much of what 
ho says to all right-minded readers. Tho saying 
of Chamfort, that revolutions are not made 
with rose-water, is as applicable to those revo
lutions which are accomplished by reason ns 
those which arc accomplished by force; and it 
is to eloquent writ ing like that which abounds 
in this volume that we shall owe the abandon
ment of many abuses.”

The first edition was soon sold, and the pub
lishers were obliged, at an early day, to issue 
another and larger one.

Twoyears later came anoflier pamphlet, “ Un
happy Marriages" in which tlie subject was 
dealt with in that radical and fearless manner 
that had characterized all his previous writings. 
This was followed shortly after by a book of one 
hundred and fifty-four pages, entitled, "Better 
Views of Living; or, Life According to the Doc
trine ‘ Whatever Is, is Right.’ ” It was divided 
into twenty chapters, and as it was his last it 
appeared to be a summing up of all his previous 
writings. No one can read it without being 
favorably impressed witli its style and matter. 
A fine and fervid spirituality pervades its pages, 
and one in perusing them was brought almost 
imperceptibly to an acquiescence with better 
views of living than even the self-styled “ re
ligious world” had ever thought of taking.

In 18(17, his health being poor, lie retired from 
the business of dentistry, and spent the summer 
of that year on a farm in Vermont, and in Oc
tober, his health, being greatly improved, ho 
made a journey to tho West, visiting Chicago, 
Cincinnati, and other places. I may mention 
here that, in addition to the labor of writing his 
books, contributing to tlie columns of the Ban
ner of Light, and other spiritualistic and reform
atory pulilications, ho cheerfully answered calls 
to lecture before societies and lyceums, usually 
bestowing what he had to impart at such times 
freely, without cost, to tlie recipients. Ho took 
a special interest in jails, prisons, hospitals and 
homos for the poor, availing himself of every 
opportunity to do their inmates good by word 
and deed. He spent tlio summers of 18G8 and 
’(19 in Vermont, and in the spring of 1870 re
turned to Boston, and entered business again at 
No. 50 Scliool street, which place he had previ
ously occupied, in connection with his son, J. T. 
Child. He remained there until April, 1872, 
when ho removed to West Fairlee, Vt., to reside 
with his sons.

It had been his ambition for many years to 
settle down amid the scones and familiar places 
of his early days, in tlie State of Vermont, en
gage in rural pursuits, and pass the remainder 
of his life on earth in tho joy, and peace, and 
quiet, wliieh sucli pursuits invariably bring. 
But just as he was on tho point of having all 
arranged to this end, a paralytic shock attacked 
him. This occurred on tho 3d of August, 1872, 
and rendered him incapable of any great exer
tion or enjoyment. Ho gradually regained his 
strength, however, so that he could attend his 
daily duties, but on the 17th of February, 1874, 
he had a second shock, which rendered him en
tirely helpless.

I have before me a communication from Mr. 
S. P. Chaney, of Sacramento City, Cal., written 
under date of September 9,1875, which gives so 
able and interesting an account of Dr. Child’s 
last days on earth that I transcribe it:

"About four years since I called to see the 
Doctor at his now home in West Fairlee, Vt., 
and found him ailing from a recent attack of 
paralysis. His mind was butlittle crippled, but 
no felt it was the beginning of tho end. His 
great heart was more tender and his sympathies 
broader than ever.

and I think in ( my hand, said,“One year ago last spring.
March, I was invited to West Fairlee tn hist rnel a
select singing-class. I was there some six weeks, 
and was with the Doctor a good deal. He had 
regained considerable strength, and was quite 
active about his place. One quite cold day be 
worked too long, as I think, wliieh induced 
another 'stroke.' He started for the house, Imt

inn glad tnmi'i't yon.'

We were withfoil before he reached the door.
him in a moment, and carried him into tho 
house. He could neither stand nor walk, and
ids mind was much shattered.

“He was silent for three or four days, at lhe 
end of which time lie began to understand what 
bad happened to him. Iio called me to hini nue 
day and said be wished to say .something In me, 
which he did in these words: ‘Since 1 wrote my 
books different persons have said to me, ''When 
you come to your death-bed yon will be sorry 
you wrote those hooks.” I wish to say lo you 
that I wrote them in the love of God mid for the 
good of the people, and am not sorry I did.’ Ue 
did not, say, but 1 understood him to wish me to 
make public, as 1 now do. what he told me.

“After that I talked with him every day, and 
found him more thought fill than his silence in
dicated. I once asked him if lie bad had any 
visions since bis illness. ’,Yes,'said he,'last 
night my friends,' giving their mimes, ‘let down 
a beautiful couch to me, reri/ Imo, so that I could 
easily place myself upon it, from the golden 
gate, where they had promised to be in waiting 
forme. 1 saw them, in great beauty, standing 
there, each holding a cord tliat was attached to 
tlie couch.’

“At different times lie expressed a strong de
sire for me to be at bis funeral, read a chapter 
he had selected from one of his books, to sing 
something, and to make such remarks ns the oc
casion might suggest.

“Ills feebleness gradually increased, and at

ing, but lie took il in a.....1 pari. Being seated, 
I told him how I felt when he entered, ami re
lated tu him my vision. He remarked that it 
was all true, anil that no wools could so faith- 
fully port ray what lie was and from whence he 
came. He had struggled, agonizingly, through

uniplianfly above his first rendition to what, he

and that was tint one of many instance-, of its

tn nourish tlieir souls, was freely bestowed, with

। command. Mediums flocked to his office as ehil- 
| dren to tlieir home, eanie to him as to a lather 
1 and in him they invariably found a wise coun
sellor and a faithful friend. Many who subse
quently became prominent advocates of the 
cause of .Spiritualism, teachers of spiritual truths

I and defenders of free thought, ri... . Ihelr 
j lirst lessons from the inspiration ol bis lips.
i An acquaintance of Dr. Child, greatly reduced 
I in means, was accustomed to call upon him for 
f a pair of east-awa.V boots, his happening lobe 
I tho shim’ size as those the Doctor wore, fine

times his mind wandered, rendering him a great I day Dr. C. had just purchased a new pair, and 
j placed them aside, with Ilie intention of taking 
| them liomcat niglit.' During ihe day the frhuid 
| above alluded to called, and asked for an old 
■ pair, as those be b;i<l on had become nitlier too 
j miieh ventilated for a show of decency or an ex- 
I perience of comfort. Dr. Child immediately, 

arose, passed to a closet, and returned with the

care and a source of much anxiety to bis lovin'.' 1 
and capable wife, who exhibited wonderful en
durance and goodness in her constant efforts to I 
do all she could, lo his last hour, for his comfort. I

"I had correspondence witli him for years, but I 
after the last, attack he was not able to write i 
with his own band. He did, however, write the I 
following on a postal card, and they were the j 
last words he wrote: ' ' j

'S. 1’. Chaney, V.sq.—Mii Dear sir: 1 cannot write 1 
to you again. I think my earthly life nearly over. I 
can only say. good bye. A. II. Ciiii.u.’

“His wife wrote me that on Saturday, tlie nth 
of August, he seemed better and brighterthanhe 
had been for some time, and on Sunday morn
ing his face lighted up ns he proclaimed the good
ness of God and Christ. Ale said : ‘All is well. 
All is right. The whole (world is blest, and the 
clouds we eall dark, are \ol so/they are light, 
gloriously light,-resting upon onr heads anti 
blessing us.’

“How beautiful, and bow like him. Ho soon 
added, addressing his wife, ‘ Helen, the end has 
come.* ■

“At ten o'clock that night lie nail severe 
spasms, wliieh lasted until three the next morn
ing, when they ceased and lie fell into a quiet 
sleep, from which lie upvor awoke again on 
earth.

now pair in his band. “ Here," said lie, take 
those. If you can wear old ones, 1 can, and you 
may as well have the new ones. J will wear the

This may be thought a I rifling incident, but it 
I shows the character of the man, and Ids un- 
I selfish charity.

। Many times I have been seated in bis office 
when women and children came in, asking for 

j aid. He never said, “No.” His purse seemed 
; always open,.and bis hand appeared to have be- 
j come so habituated in going lo it as a source of 
j relief for tho poor, that it always found its way 

there at such times, and in answer tosueh calls.

“In that quiet sleep he continued until the 
next Tuesday morning, August 17tb, 1875, when, I 
at half-past four, bis breathing ceased, and ids ■ 
spirit was released.”

The funeral occurred on Thursday, August 
19th, and was largely attended by members of 
the Masonic and Odd Fellows' Lodges. The 
ceremonies, which were strictly Masonic, wore 
performed by inembers of Jackson Lodge No. 
(10, of which be was a member.

In a letter from Mrs. Child to Mr. Chaney, she 
writes : “Now that I have become more capable 
of thinking over all things concerning his death, 
I see how beautiful it all was : how perfectly.his 
prayers have been answered in regard to il. He 
hoped to die when the flowers were in bloom, 
and in the morning. The day was just break
ing, and he passed the invisible river without ; 
pain. The sad, care-worn look was gone, and । 
Ids face was very calm ami beautiful in death.” j

Mr. Chaney writes as follows regarding bis ' 
writings and the manner of their production :

“At two different times I asked him if his 
writings were the result of bis own individual 
thinking and reasoning: and each time lie de
clared they were not. He told me that when he 
was writing his books it was his habit to sit for 
awhile at his table in his own room, with pen in 
hand, and if no tnfluence to write came jiewould 
leave the room, Usually two evenings each week 
the writing power would bo given him, when 
his head would be pressed, even to painfulness, 
and he would write with great rapidity till the 
power was withdrawn.

" He did not know what he was going to write, 
and often disbelieved what he had written, ami 
so declared to the spirits who, as he believed, 
gave their thoughts and views through his hand. 
But it was asserted, in return, to be the truth, 
and that he must publish it. He obeyed, was 
taught by bis own writings, and became a firm I 
believer in the doctrines they set forth.

“The last few years of his life the perusal of 
his books gave him great happiness. They 
seemed new, fresh and beautiful to him.

“His views and feelings concerning Christ 
were more interesting to me than I ever met 
with elsewhere. 1 have several limes seen his 
face changed so that he looked like another be
ing, at the mention of the name of Christ.

“Much as his writings and sayings interested 
me, I think what most attached me to him was 
the unspeakable in him ; it was the wonderful 
feeling with which he was filled; the unearthly, 
spiritual magnetism of his inner being."

What constituted a peculiar phase of Dr. 
Child’s mediumship was his power to see visions. 
These visions had a wide range, embracing the 
past, present and future, and were remarkable 
for their accuracy and truthfulness. Rev. John 
Pierpont, who was a frequent visitor at the Doc
tor’s office, was deeply interested in these vis
ions, as, indeed, were all who became knowing 
of them. ____ (

"Do you find tlic visions you have to beef 
any practical value ?" asked a friend of the Doc
tor one day.

“I do,” he replied. “They indicate charac
ter with great preciseness. I was one day seated 
in my office alone, when the door opened, and a 
stout, strong, rough looking man entered. I 
confess I was a little frightened, and I invoked 
my spirit friends to give me a vision. Closing 
my eyes there was instantly presented to my 
inner sight a box of coarse, black soil, from the 
center of which arose a tall, broad-leafed plant, 
and taller still, a stem, on the top of which was 
a lily of the most delicate construction and ex
quisite whiteness. At this I took courage, and, 
rising, I advanced to the man, and, extending

“ I do not know," said be one <lay, ns the door 
closed, and the echo of a “God bless you, sir,” 
sounded through his office, " whether the woman 
is really needy or not. At any rale, she looks 
so, and it is right that I should givA to her, and 
I have." One old, impoverished man used to 
call regularly every Saturday fo/ his Sunday 
dinner, ami it was always ready, and given 
cheerfully, and with kind words.

Mrs. Conant, so long and favorably known in 
lief connection with thc JMnncr of Light, sonic 
years prior to the existence of that paper, gave 
seances nt.the north part of the city, and they 
were frequently attended by Dr. Child. On 
those .occasions he rendered her great assist
ance in that development, which eventually be
came of eminent service to two worlds. At, the 
time to which Lallude the control of mediums 
was not so well understood ns now by spirits 
who sought to make their presence known. It 
was, to a groat extent, experimental work, and 
failures were of common occurrence. Besides, 
mediums were subject to many inharmonious in- 
flucnccs,and these often controlled thcjimdiuni 
ina njannertbat had a tendency to send terror to 
the heart of the beholder. If was with such in
fluences that Dr. Child's groat power lay. When ■ 
those whom some denominated "evil" came, and 
with direful imprecations and fearful threaten
ings addressed all who were present, he did not 
adopt the Mosaical law and give curse for curse, 
but talk.ed to_them kindly, told them we were all 
children of one Heavenly Father, and differed 
only because of our surroundings and the cir
cumstances under which wo bad been born and 
reared. Never did be command them “ in the 
name of God to depart,” but rather hade them 
stay, feel the pulsations of a friendly heart, 
listen to kindly words of advice and human 
sympathy, and learn that, however dark the sky 
above them might appear, light would some
time dawn, tho clouds break, and thesunlight 
of. truth, and love, and purity, make bright a 
pathway for them to realms of joy and peace 
eternal. Unaccustomed to such treatment they 
who came as enemies remained as friends, and _ 
when they left showered blessings upon the 
head of one who to them had indeed been a sav-. J 
iour. As an illustration of Dr. Child's manner 
of proceeding with such visitants there is noth
ing better than that given in the "Rivulet," a 
book already referred to.

Hearing of a medium who had just begun to 
give seances in Boston he felt inclined to visit 
her, and invited a friend to go with him. This 
latter person, though a firm Spiritualist, had 
not much faith in paid mediumship. It looked 
too much like “ business" to suit her ideas of 
propriety, and for any one to put up a sign and 
deal in spirit messages, to her mind seemed a 
little too much like sacrilege and tho making of 
“ my Father's house a den of thieves.” But the 
Doctor was not changed much in his purpose 
by her views. He considered the laborer to be 
worthy of his hire, and if an opportunity was 
offered for him, or any other person, taexcliange 
gold and silver for convincing proofs of an im
mortal life as the inheritance of mankind, he 
parted with dross and received a pearl of great 
price.

Dr. Child himself-did not expect to obtain 
much, if anything, and the lady who accompa
nied him thought the time would be worse than 
lost. However, they went, and the medium re
quested the Doctor to occupy a seat next to he r-
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n the public. He lit
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. flattery or adesiie to retain his good opinion, 
but on pure truth ami friendship. He therefore, 
after due delibeiat'mti, stated the i use to A. E.
Hiles, whom he had often consulted on

A smiling child iii the cradle! See it lying 
tlii'ii', with large browneyes, and looking know
ingly around. Now it laughs, and, st retelling up 
its little arms, uimisa cry uf joy. Its mother

"What a bles-in murmurs

treasure. The angels have only Mm eyes, have 
t hoy, husband ?"

"That is not pp 'd yet, dear heart. But why

"< Hi. initliing ; .: v.i<"i.Jya foolish thought 
f mini-. That nr. • a-ant dream tliat 1 had

for t he angel.

earnestly at the ,.■

"We

fell from her eyes on to

said lie. “Why, what foolish anxiety has come 
over yon?”

"I do not know what it is, but let me pray— 
here, on this old Gothic footstool; where does 
it come from ? I know it so well. I have often 
dreamt of these rooms, as well as of yon your
self, my dear husband. Let me pray. It shall 
all he fulfilled." And she knelt down and prayed.

The Prince looked at. her astonished.
“ You arc so odd,” said he. "Nowdonot.be 

startled at what I tell you. This was the foot
stool of my poor mother, and this her room has 
been, for hundreds of years, the room of the 
princesses of our house. Child, do not be fright
ened. Thy pure mind will scare away ail evil. 
Here in tliis room happened what I have so 
often related to yon Here, here they found my 
mother stabbed. Noone knew who the delin
quent was.”

“’We know it,” murmur the -house-spirits in 
the ear of the beautiful young bride.

" Yes, and 1 know it too," site answered, soft
ly. “I know it,” said she, lying back on the 
while pillows of the lied ; “I know’it only too 
well. (Hi, my God, what pain and anxiety I 
Can I endure it 1 ”

" My angel,” said one of the house-spirits to 
her in her dreams, “ was it thou who once left 
us so faithlessly ? Poorone ! Wilt thou be able
to battle through all thal awaits thee 
Be consoled : we will help thee."

The next day the Prince comes.
“Well, dearest child, ho^v have yon

here ‘2

mut her. 
about tliat," said the 1ms- , . , - ,

ar.' . m selves, after all. oniv mis- ; iimmmiber, thy wishes are commands
All! I have su little tu oiler yon. But be cheer-

slept ? 
to me.

taken penitent.- i r e "ti earth. Very likely you 
ate also sucli a d. a: angel,you good little wife." 

As the cloud, ■■ a:.i-li. so vanished Ihe tears

iw.' him.

m -s. in which the -.i v their child growing up 
lin ing and good, “lie appeared to them like a 
gift of grave frum 'nd like a piece of heaveii 
come down to them. They almost found the

I earth ton beautiful, in llu'ir quiet happiness 
over their dear ■ h'.ld that child "Im often 
looked so thought ini and earnest, and then was 
again so misehii-'e i- and gay. She grew day

i i.'l 11 li.ii ilii . ft •.• ill ' ii"-

asking

into a bursting

VETH.

Beauty isoften a ble—in,' from heaven- often,

। fid and gay, all shall go well with you here, and 
| yon know tliat nil here is yours.”

"Yes,” said she, "but it is strange, noble 
lord; I hear always in my ears and around me 
a buzzing and singing. 1 like tliis place, and 
yet 1 have an aversion to it. I am really too
foolish."

Could tliat, however, be (veil otherwise, for in 
her whole being lay a something that pressed I 
forward toward fulfilment and deliverance ? I 
Tliis, lier Bisk, was dillicult mid dangerous. 1 I 
will tell you the whole story of it as well as I i 
eaii in temporal words, and will call it tint Ful
fillment;

fontiuni d in our next.]

to hell, for it is ei: m i as pure as an angel, or a 
demon "f pleasim. Dangers and temptations 
stand hi the way l the lu'aulifitl that aie un-

Ihe tir-l more siiidiv than the latter, Yuu will 
often Iind the beautiful b'-< enni eitcd than those ' 
wlio are mnderali'lv pielty, for they are necns-

do ti”t nut ice The admiring words and looks of 
their fellow rreai i:cs, "Idle the moderately 
pretty are often ib e; ly impressed with n word 
of praise. Tin' gif: 'f beauty is a great trial for 
every eliih! of eaiim Willi it come many temp.

know.
Such a beautiful being stands before you as 

>>ilr child blossomed into youth.- See bow graee-

CHARLES BEECHER S BOOK.

■ T” ihe ICillioriif Hi' BaiiiiiTnlT.tgbi:
Viiur Issue of January tilth contiiln.ed a spirited no

tice of itev. Charles Bi'ceher's work, entitled "Spirit
ual Manifestations." Tliat article's caption, " A Ke- 
markable Bonk," was well chosen and fitly applied. 
The book eiitnes from an Orthodox clergyman, who not 

1 only frankly and fully concedes the genuineness of the 
supermundane suinee of modern phenomena called 

’ spiritual, and shows a willingness to class them witli 
tlie ancient marvels usually deemed miraculous, but 
manife-ts very thorough acquaintance wit lithe subject 

-In all Ils ramllieathiiis-nianlfests clear and continuous 
perception uf Spiritualism’s vast comprehensiveness 

, and of tlie resistless foiee of Its inherent powers, which,

। ie- fully-lie moves, lew she smiles; now a little 
1,1,11 cloud Hits over her connlrmiiii'i'T now tlie tears , 
' '■'' rise in her eyes, ami again slie. is.chattering and j 

laughing eareh'-slv. As she glides about, tall 
and pel feet inform. i esemlilitig'an aiiiiqtie inns- 1 

This 1 ter-wovk, the eyes of the happy parents follow 
dear : her lovingly. It is louehillg to sve’how the j

ow <, cheeks and hands Ieiidei ly.
Now she is wandering dreamily iu the pirn
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A t t liis I lu bi'ld. I "ming-di: eel ly In"al d me, 
W ill i:i in 1 11. i \ ('Imiinin’.', Hviii y Ware, jr., my 
■.'■iy del'll tarlh friend, siim n Willard, my

tli ■ : i . ei.
Tlji- "as a gre 
Aller icaching

Baker. I.. A. Huntington and Fanny A. I’unaiil 
— they leniaimd sevi ial days.with me, when

with pioini-cs of meeting n.e again soon, whieh 
plomi-i'S have been often fupilled. I have not 
time to tell ion of mv ex| erii-m es since my ar-

eame over- lien. W. Keene; Alvin Adams, Wm. 
While, 1>. K. Miiicr, Judd l’ardee, Samuel Du- 
ten, Ilul'u- Elmer. Jolin Pierpont, ami Iasi, lint 
mu lea-l, Abigail Gardner.

Excu-e nu- now. Bru. Adams, I must go.
Your friend and brother.

Asaph B. Child.
Tn John S Adam
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KILL AND SCALP THE REST.

Yuu've left tin- saple-s root and blighted bud— 
it,main the pi aiding babe and hoary bead ;

Ob. white mail, finish up tlie work of blond— 
In mercy send the living I" tlie dead !

Can iluubt that Indians love? You've seen them fly 
O’er miiimi amt plain, ami sutler night ami morn,

Starvation here and bullets there defy. 
To Join the friends from whom they hail been torn.

Believe tliat Indians enn be slaves? Yun've seen 
Them vveleume deatli as maids their bridal hour, 

And. smiling, die. a* If a pleasant dream

lie hire. 1 wish that the grass envoi cd me, for 
alio-,e in the blue heavens the stars ami angels 
are beckoning to me, and I cannot goto them as 
I am now. Fir.sl 1 must be put under the earth— 
thi-horrible earth! How frightful I It seems 
tome that I have something to fulfill, though, 
first. What ean it be?"

Again, see her in the ball-room, surrounded
by admirer Sjie is thinking toherself, “Here
ton. 1 feel as if. 1 had sumethlii’1 to fulfill. What

legal matteis, aiai "Lum Lc knew to be ably I 
qualified to direet him aright. j

To the query thus ptiq iiumlcd, Mr. Giles re
plied : "I think you have written fully u; on I 
the principles you"i>h to inculcate, and 1 ml- | 
vise you to stop. Aildilional books from your l 
pen could imt more plainly illust।ate your views, I 
and a multiplicity of wools might, lossibiy, | 
weaken the cITcel of "hat you have alleady j 
Written.” _ •

He roidinlly accepted tliis advice, and subse- I

A erilin- to freedom love? tn love our kind?
Then, ('liristian scalpers, whet your knives anew, 

Ami leave not age mir lufaney behind !
To home and freedom Indians all are true.

No home or kindred left—all desolate !
In mercy, white man. kill and'scalp the rest.! 

Let helpless giamlam share tlie children's fate, 
Let .starving babe sleep on the withered breast.

;p'A CjmlnmiH paper lias complied a list of near 
sixtv clerical delinquents In the Vniteit States for the 
year Isis, giving their mimes ami places of resilience, 
wilb Bu ll crimes. Quite a catalogue of Immoral ami

/ . , , , . , . ri iiuinal devils were they guilty of. ... Now the ques-
■qucully said tn a fl lend, "lot le.ated to me tlie ||llh jSi i,„w manv more are there who have committed 

.................................................   , similar dei ds anil have not been found out, and howincident, Hint he felt truly grateful for the wise
ami judicious counsel.

Wc have now followed our friend from his en- 
trance upon this stage of life, through all its 

• changing scenes, until he became invisible to 
the oidinary ’ ision of man—disappearing, after 
a pilgrimage of sixty-two years, amid the flow
ers of midsummer, and among the familiar places 
that knew him in his early days.

The religions of th i past entombed their dead

maliv who bale been detected ami this compiler lias 
laile’d to obtain Bu m? Then again extend Bus exami
nation to all Bic memlierslilpof the churches, anil we 
give a Yankvv guess tliat It would present a sickening 
spectacle. Let Iheie be one Instance of a Spiritualist 
ei'ininitllng a wrung act, ami the membership of the 
chinches and the pulpits ring out the terrible ellect of 
Spiiltualism upon morals. We challenge the church 
ami clergy of all our country to show one Spiritualist 
in five of Christian professors who has been guilty ot 
sucli crimes as are referred to above. We think they 
would not be found cue hi ten.— Westfield (Ai li)Mes- 
sctvjcr.

disposed to set forth views upon this point In the terse, 
strong, and generally perspicuous language ot a spirit 
obviously possessing a st rung and comprehensive Intel
lect, who used the hand of Charles Linton for writing 
the work entitled Tin: Healing of the Nations. 
The extracts below, though not at all points coinciding 
fully with my own views, do so hi the main, and 
also with what I suppose to be prevalent opinions In 
this country. I am not aware Unit os Spiritualists we 
have ever given careful consideration to the question 
when I and yon first had Individual existence. I do not 
regard It as a. question for us us such : and should not 
have selected and placed at the Jia niter’s disposal the 
extracts below, had not Mr. Beecher's theory, novel to 
me Tn form, definiteness and application, been put 
forth for us specifically. His work Is so interesting 
that It will be read extensively—and while Ills theory 
Is fresh In memory, may be the opportune moment for 
presenting the statements of a strong Intellect stored 
with the knowledge gained by observation, study aud 
experience In spirit-realms.

In the citations, the Itallelzlngs and the phrasesin- 
clmled In parentheses are my own:

"The spirit of matt Is Unit n il iwd essence of Intclll- 
lienee which In Hie spirit of God hail birth."—p. 1X1.

a .mills: thou know ml,«t thy Spirit Is? Ask thy
self. thy Father In Heaven. Thou must '.let above it In 
order to fully comprehend It.”—/,. 185.

" Every man at Ids conception—tit the point wherein 
spirit and. flesh united—received a passport which 
naught ean keep from the presence of God. He en
tered Into life an existence fresh from tlie hand of 
Gull."—/,. 431.

" At conception Individuulitii commcnci th in man. 
Earth. In a measure, moldeth tills Individuality. Tlie 
highest point of earth and Hie essenie purity—purity of 
Divine Presence—unite in man.”—/,. 434.

" With Ihe godly part of bls nature lie ever recelveth 
jmrlly.' Willi the earthly Inheritance he may receive 
low ami groveling desires, wlileh. combined with other 
similar natures, may almost smut her the powers of spirit 
within him.”-/ 431.

" This spiritual nature man cannot create. Helms 
powers of repriuliiclhm. but the power of reproducing 
spirit doth not exist ill him. Tliat ean come alone from 
(Soil. . . . No man hath such unlimited powers as 
to create In his own Image. Mau cannot extract spirit 
from matter, for II Is not within it. Eve:, In Ills own 
being Ids spirit and Ilie material part separate at times, 
showing a separate existence. Man Is a result of spirit 
and matter.”—p. 1:15.

"Thou eanst nut. oh man. return Into the essence 
wheni'e thou didst i-mamite, anil give tip tby spirit, 
again beconilngimught. save a general almosplierfe ex
istence In the presence of Deity. Thou art an Individ
ual existence, given into being by a perfect God and 
Father, and eanst not return to tliat whence he gave

: thee. Thou dost return to God. who gave thee being; 
| lint Ilion art separate from the essence whetiee. at con- 
। ceptlon. Iliv spirit wasglven. The parents whence Biy 
: body came’. . . did mil give Bic spirit; and when God 

gave thy spirit. II was a free gilt. Iiidarcd and ashed for 
bit laws of hlscrealiiuj. and thou didst come : . th ills 
child unto all eternity-the child oi life on earth—yet 
the in-rin of life lu heaven. Thou, oh man I ail the cli
max of creation.”- /i. 431).

" All men are outcasts frum heaven, as light and love 
are cast out'ouleastsmf Jehovah, sent out as rays of 
glory-messengers of Gud-unto all the creation. All 
must return. The outward stream must turn Inward 
again toward the fountain. Man must turn heaven 
ward. Heaven must be opened, and all the spirits east 
therefrom In' led back to God.”—/,. III.

" All are miteasls from God who dwell upon earth— 
cast uni to leaen: sent fortli H om the celesllnl home to 
tinUu r.li niii thecarth Inhivhihai.itv. Could nut God 
have given Individuality without man i nlvrlng earth? 
Whv ask such question when Bion sees! he did not?" 
-p. III.

" Man was cast out of Eden because he fell short of 
his viiiiipri-hriisioH—ishovt of using rigidly Ills full 
knowledge- yet had he not compreheiiili d he could 

■ never have fallen. God gave ills comprehension. Gml 
gave Ids fall; and God did east him out of Itinoriiiwc 
and happiness that he should learn irlsdoin and ijood- 
ucss. And bls fall was good, for It was the. first step 
upward. Is Ibis contradictory and Inconsistent? When 
Ilie aiiliiial became uiun, tor when an animal attained 
;u a form lilted to receive, discipline and unfold spirit?) 
he was of necessity happy, because lie (as an Ignorant 
uii-eial) could not transgress; yet when lie partook 
of kiiuirlabje W could only be through Iriiiisurcssion. 
He became a cimsclnus self—an Individual—through 
liis first traiisglesshin. which was tlie first proof of his

j Iii uur day. are working with unprecedented activity at 
the disintegration, prepartiloiy to a reconstruction, of

; most of man's vailed institutions, faiths ami habits.
] The author writes fin Spiritualists, not to turn them 

away from their faith, but to aid them lu so compre- 
’ bending and applying It as to procure tlie most bendl- 
; cent results possible. IBs avowal of kind Intention Is 

obviously sincere. The spirit of the work Is mild, 
| alfcetlonate. philanthropic. The style Is perspicuous, 
j .strong, spirited. The work m.-mlfesls broad research, 
• good scholarship, ami wonderful facility of putting 
। fortli attractive theories and hypotheses In dress and 
। mamiep which lure Ibe rem|er on In pleasant mental 

moods. Siime of the theories are to me novel inform of 
presentnBon and In iipplieallmi, as harmonlzers of dis
cordant theorists. My private prophecy, should the 

' theories lead to much discussion, is, that they will

She listens to the words of those around her 
as she had listened to tlie chirping of the birds 
and the grasshoppers in the woods; and here, 
too, she Thinks of the angels. So she moves 
everywhere "ti earth—at home, in the midst of 
amusement, in the solitary room, in prayer, in 
watching ami in dreams. She is always asking 
herself : i" What have I still to fulfill here on 
earth? Shall I enter a convent ? Shall I re
main witli my parents? What shall I do?”

The wlii'Ie house is in eommiition, for to-day 
the Prim e will pass through and celebrate his 
return. Our dieamer is dressed in white, her 
lovely eoiintenanre is surrounded with curls, 
and earne-Hy and thoughtfully she looks for his 
arrival. And now be comes.

"Child, present the guod old Prince with the 
wreath ami greet him."

But as at him the words die away
from her lips, her eyes open wide, and slowly a 
tear drop- from them, she sinks on herknees 
and cries, "Aly God, I will fulfill it !” Thenshe 
presents the astonished Prince with bouquet 
and wreath.

push the variant Spiritualistic tlilnkeis wider apart; 
t>e repelhinls mure than attractors.

A large-qnltc large—porllon of the work falls, In 
my view, to furnish a particle of aid for accomplishing 
tlie author's avowed purpose. It is Interesting, but Is 
nnieh better adapted tn please Unit portion of my men
tal being which relishes fancy's more evanescent pro
ductions, than to satisfy those faculties which are de
signed and fitted to grapple with facts and theories 
which have Important .bearings upon man’s origin and 
destiny. I cannot avoid regarding It as a series of In
genious hypotheses,-skillfully ami charmingly giving 

| wing to various pet theories nestling In the writer's 
brain, whose exit from the nest gives him relief and 
pleasure, whose plumage will gladden the eye of many 
a beholder, but will not exelte general desire to cage, 
adopt and fondle them.

The book Is indeed “ a remarkable ” one. It is live
ly. Instinctive, able; It will Interest most Spiritualists 
and busts of others. In suggestive points It has few 
rivals. We thank the author for Its production, and 
most emphatli ally for the frankness, candor, and lov
ing kindness which reveal themselves in every chapter.

Anything like a review of the whole work Is not here 
Intended. My comments and citations will pertain 

' mostly ton particular theory which the Ingenious and 
! thoughtful author modestly suggests for adoption by 
| all Spiritualists, whether Kardecean, Theosophlstlc, 
j Sweilenbnrglan, or the great mass outside of those 
, classes—a theory which, If I understand him aright, 

will, In his view, by Its general adopt ion, bring Spiritu
alists more Into harmony among themselves, and also 
relieve this material world from the reproach of being 
Mii-produeiiig.

Tli Mr. Beecher's view, all who hold In theory “ tliat 
, the soul originates In and with the body,” conceive of

■ , ,,,.,,, . . Ibis material wmhl. ibis corporeal organization, . . .
,.oon alter she stands u ft h him at the mai-; ilsl,f j,,,,.,.^//^/^^^.^ sl) th,,! the further the spirit 

riage altar. She, the young maiden, so full of , |s removed from ll Ihe purer :iml more nearly perfect 
life and st l ength, stands by the side of tbeel-
derly Princi', who could have been her father. 
She is quiet and earnest, anil lie smiles un her 
kindly and lovingly, as if he would say : “ Child, 
thou enmest to me like tlie Bright, sun suddenly 
shining through the dusky clouds. . Thy heaven 
shall m t be over-clouded. Thon knowest that 
I perImps in a few years sliall go home. Then 
shall tluui possess all my earthly goods, and be
come rich and powerful as a queen. And as ; 
thou now smallest by the side of an old man, so ! 
wilt thou then stand by the side of a,young one. 
Child, 1 have not pressed thee to be mine; thou 
earnest cheerfully and willingly, and why should 
I not take thee to myself, as'a treasure sent 
from heaven ?" |

And what thinks she ? Again a tear is falling 
from Imr eyes.

“ I will fulfill it—yes, it must be. I thank 
thee, my God, that tliou Ityst at. last shown me 
my task and my destinationThnd for that 1 re- 
iioiume joyfully youth and frivolity.” The par
ents weep, for they let go the comfort of their 
age and sun-ray of tlielr home with reluctance, 
and would rather have seen a young than a grey 
old man by the side of their daughter. The 
newly married couple go to the princely pahme. 
As slie enters she feels as if in a dream. "It 
seems to me that I know these rooms,” says she. 
" I was certainly here once, but when ? It is all | 
so Jamiliar to me.” He leads her to her chain i 
her, which is splendidly furnished with carpets 
and silk hangings. “Tliis room is mine?” said 
she. “ Here shall I live?” She turned pale, and 
her whole form trembled. “ Oh, my prince, lead 
me away, for I shudder to be here.”
• “Thou golden heart, do not be so childish,”

it becomes." But, says the author- "It Is not this di
vinely beautiful material world which is thecause of 
moral defilement; . . , It Is Just the reverse. Il
Is a sln-removlny contrivance. . The nearer we
get to Nature the nearer we get to God.”

Whence, Bien—wc, all of us, shall ask— whence the sin 
mid defilement which attach to us Individually and to 
the mortals amid whom we live? The author answers: 
“ Man Is a celestial race, exiled frum his native skies, 
. . . lie Is abroad on his pilgrimage . . . tor remedial 
purposes," The commended theory Is, that we, that 
all who have ever been robed in flesh on our globe, from 
Adam down to now, have preexisted as conscious Indi
vidualized beings in the spirit-world, and because of 
some Improprieties, some sinful practices, sonic defiling 
habits there, have been "exiled from our native skies,” 
in order that, amid new surroundings and associations 
on the material globe, we may be reformed, cleansed, 
purified. Therefore the sin and defilement are brought 
here by us from our celestial birth-place !

It Is not my purpose to attempt any direct refutation 
of a theory which makes this material world less cor
rupting and more spiritually healthful than Is any ce
lestial realm which Is designated as our birth-place. 
The thought rushes up forcefully upon the first glimpse 
at such a theory that nearly half of those who take on 
the remedial robes of flesh have those robes stripped 
off by death ere the mental and moral powers can at
tain to such development as will qualify them to retlect 
and to enter upon better ways of life ; also a large por
tkin of the remaining half seem in man's view to be 
getting worse rather than better while sojourning here 
ns moral invalids. But possibly tills seeming deteriora
tion Is not against the theory, for, If asked to, we must 
admit tliat the power which exiled them once may re
peat the process till the object of exile is accomplished.

Mr. Beecher's theory, if accepted, will require sucli 
extensive changes In my own conclusions, and in what 
I suppose to be prevalent conclusions In this country 
relative to the place and time where and when each 
one's own soul first had coiiscious.exlstence, that I am

nobility."—p. 445.
"Manis an Inheritor of Ids Father's Kingdom, yet 

never nn usurper of Ids power. He can sit upon the 
eternal throne liy bls Father's side ami sway myriads 
of vvmlils. yet not create an atom. Being in tlie Image 
nt Gml bath deep meaning. Next unto God Is man. bls 
ehllil. Those who hare never tiled In flesh are holy 
and pure, yet in power seemui'auto the spirit ot man. 
Angels and arebangclsare forhis guidance upon earth, 
ami are. thus ministering servants of Gml unto man. 
But It Is Hie child that the Father loveth to exalt. It is 
the child for whose welfare they are sent.”—p. 119.

The teacher from whose pages we have qmiled Is mi- 
ilcrstood to affirm that, at the very conception of a 
human organism, a law of God's creating asks that 
there be Infused Into the embryo a portion of “ the re
lined essence of God intelligence,” portion of " a gen
eral atmospheric existence.” Tills substance einit- 
hlned in man's composition, but not in Hint of lower 
animals, makes him man, an immortal being—a child 
of God. Tliat substance brought Into the titling con
junction with matter becomes the germ—the soul of an 
Individualized being. Tliat germ is from above and Is 
superior to, is natural ruler over, the material part, 
and over reason and all other mental faculties which 
are outgrowths from the conjunction of this segregated 
spirit with tlie foetal mailer.

This material globe Is tho birth-place for such a be
ing—It Is man’s school ground, his Iratnlng-lleld, his 
kindergarten, his gyinnajiliuii—in which to get growth, 
development, force—physical, mental and moral. It Is 
primarily and especially educational—man was sent 
here "to learn," and " to gather from the earth Indi
viduality." His soul comes here to gain expansion, 
growth, elevation, power, through personal experi
ences uf the inward propulsions of its alllllated mental, 
emotional and moral faculties as they engender or are 
moved by the sorrows and the Joys, the pleasures amf 
the pains, the successes and the reverses, the anguishes 
and the exultations, the vices and the virtues encoun
tered in tlie Journey of terrestrial life. The soul Itself 
ever remains pure—" with the rjodly part of his nature 
he (man) ever recelveth purity; with tlie earthly he 
may receive low and groveling desires which . . . 
may almost smother the powers of the spirit (soul) 
within."'

We do not Infer that because the spirit Is never de
filed, the consequences of sin and pollution all pertain 
to the palpable physical, and will end when the body 
dies. The soul while here weara an Inner garment-a 
spirit body born of the Joint action of spirit and mailer 
—which is partly material and corruptible, and may 
carry corruption hence and long keep the spirit en- 
eased hi darkness anil tortured by unrest amt anguish. 
But the aHIrnintion Is that every soul will at some time 
be freed from all that ,1s material,-ami come Into free
dom and Joy, when it will Hud tliat no struggle ever 
made to free Itself from the shackles whieh bound it t 
earlh aim the allurements which enticed it to evil, 
failed to win spiritual strength and expansion which 
add to Its enjoyments. Every trial of life was a bless
ing. There ever Is hope for the outcast.

How fares It witli those who pass to splrit-llfe in in
fancy? From tlie work above named and other sources 
1 have been led to believe tliat once Individualized, as 
the spirit Is Immediately at its blending with tolal 
matter, the Individuality can never be lost. The spirit 
will grow up, will be Innocent and happy, but weak 
amt unexpnnded compared with what a prolonged life 
here would have rendered it. Tills disadvantage is 
measurably overcome subsequently by many spirits, 
who, perceiving their disadvantage, severally connect 
themselves closely with—get Into rapport—with some 
selected mortal, and In that way acquire some experi
ence of the trials of an earthly life.

Mr. Beecher desires us to regard this “divinely 
beautiful” world as a bathing-tub hi which to wash oil 
the defilement gathered upon us In our " celestial ” na
tive realm—as a "remedial” resort. I regard it as 
good and beautiful—but as educational, disciplinary— 
an infant school-room—well adapted for training its 
nobler offspring for graduation Into higher seminaries, 
but not so “divinely beautifuln and free from moral 
malaria as to suppress tlie npsprlnging of an earnest 
hope—a gladdenlngexpcctation—of sometime learning 
that “celestial” realms arc not seed beds of moral dc- 

. basement, but nurseries of none other than pure,holy, 
I aspiring thoughts and emotions, tending ever to bear 

each spirit steadily onward and upward Into more and 
more, glowing beauties, deeper Joys, and heavenly 
peace.

420 Dudley street, Boston.

About ten per cent, of the wills presented for probate 
in New York Inst year were contested. Moral: Dis
pose of your surplus funds before you die.—Woio York 
Teliyram.

An exchange states the three degrees in medical 
treatment thus; Positive, Ill; comparative, pill; su
perlative, bill. *
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SHIPWRECKED.
Dil Hour. Greer. < hic;u<». Di 
Dr. <*. D. Grimi -. P. o. box I

BY MRS. C. U SHACKLOCK.

fanner (Comsptmtoncc
Not on the crested main, 

By the wild dash ot restless1 billows tossed, 
Beneath the treacherous waves forever lost;

Such shipwreck might be gain ;

For there Is peaceful rest 
In that deep sleep from which we wake no more, 
Lulled by the music of Its sullen roar

As on a mother’s breast;

While tlie freed spirit Illes 
To realms Immortal, free from care and strife, 
Where, in the dawning of a better life, 

Its hope, its glory lies.

But wlien the heart Is dead, 
With all its holy Impulse, hope and trust, 
Like a once sacred shrine crumbled to dust

Beneath the passer’s tread ;

Wronged, thwarted ami betrayed 
Where it most trusted, where II made Its home, 
Dreaming of all the blessedness to come—

Bereft of hope anil aid :

Wakened from Its bright dream 
To find Its Idol fallen anil deliled. 
Its paradise become a desert wild, 

Without one cheering gleam ;

And yet to throb in vain 
To rend its prison, to forget the past; 
Groping for light, lint to return at last

To the crushed hope again :

To live when hope is o’er, 
Struggling In vain with an unchanging fate— 
Is to lie doubly wrecked and desolate

Upon Life's desert shore.
Ln Porto, lwl.

New York.
TROY.—E. II. G. Clark, President Iiulependent Con

gregation, writes : “ Wc have recently hail a huge amt 
lively revival of reason ami common sense in tills 
stronghold of fashionable Orthodoxy. Last November 
It occurred to us Hint we would have a little free and 
independent religion hi Troy. Sn we started a subscrip
tion list, got a few hundred dollars signed upon It. and 
called Cephas It. Lynn. We hired one of Ilie best bulls In 
the city, paid our mite to Hie newspapers for advertising, 
and called In Jew and Gentile, Spiritualists, Material
ists, Llberalists. advanced Itoman Catholics and every
body else. Mr. Lynn is a born orator and a horn organ-1 
izer as well. A pronounced nnd always avowed Spirit-1 
ualist. lie Is still large enough tn sweep tlie wholehorl- i 
zon of modern Independent thinking. His lininaullv I 
Is broad and genial, and bis sense of fair play tn all I 
sects and classes Is very refreshing. In an age of I 
“doxies” on one hand and "Isms” on the other. No 
young man lias ever made a stronger■ " hit " In Troy, 
and every liberal lecture course hereafter will repeat 
our call to him.

In December wc hail J. Frank Baxter, and Spiritual
ism applied at once lo music, thought and fact. The 
Duma:,r of Light has said much cnncernlng ills unique ! 
nnd suggestive labors. What a line singer hi* is ! His 
evenings in Troy were long, sometimes more than two 
hours; and yet. wllh Ids songs, lectures and tests, lie 
held and even steadily increased Ilie size of our' Inde
pendent Congregation.'

With January Mr. Lynn came back, and on Sunday. 
Jan. 25th, he closed our iuill-Theologieal pio-iellgiuus 
revival with a masterly lecture on Thomas Paine. Next

Spiritual ^Ibcnomma
All Apparition.

T<> the Editor of Hi" Banner of Light:

As every well authcntientcil fact corrobora
tive of the great truth of the return of departed 
spirits to those they have loved on earth is of 
more or less value to our cause, I will relate one. 
which has lately conic to my knowledge. A 
short t inic since I received a letter from a lady 
residing in a Northwestern State, who, not 
knowing my address, sent the letter to “Colby 
A Ilieh,” who forwarded it to me. Sho wrote to 
inquire as lo my identity, and also to get some 
light on the subject of tho return of our loved 
ones to comfort hud watch over us. 1 found 
that she was a member of one of the most prom
inent families of Charleston, S. C., and that wc 
had been brought up together, as it were, her 
whole family in all its branches having been 
active members of my father's church in the 
above-mentioned city. She is now almost alone 
intlie world, and is in the most destitute cir
cumstances. I immediately presented her with 
a copy of my book, “A Southerner Among the 
Spirits,” together with some papers. In retai l] 
she wrote me a long and interesting letter, from 
which, with your permission, I will make some 
extracts. She says:

" John, my eldest son, was very talented, and, 
as I could not give him the education he de
served. my sister, Mrs. C---- , adopted him. It 
was hard to give him up, but 1 felt that t he offer 
was for his benefit, and it would be selfish for me 
to refuse. In IKA’imy AuntM—- persuaded me 
to come toiler in I---- . . . , Tho son I left, nt 
home joined the Presbyterian church in ’(>2, and 
on tho 14th of May, 1861, two hours before day, 
the .dear boy called to me, “Oli ma I my dear 
mamma! it is a glorious thing to bo a Chris
tian !” This awoke me, and I then saw him as 
plainly as 1 see this pen; his head was Weeding 
violently, and he seemed to lie lying on green 
grass. My friend, this was not. imaginaHon, for 
I could get. no letters from home during the war, 
and did not suppose that one so young—only 
eighteenj-would bo in tlie army. The excite
ment made me ill, and the day and hour of the 
occurrence were carefully set down.

"In October, floe months after, wc were 
allowed to receive an open letter of one page, 
containing only family news; and mine told 
me that on the morning of the 14th of May, 
my dear boy, being on picket duty in Virginia, 
was shot in the head and instantly killed. I 
have felt ever since that his spirit was allowed 
to come to tell mo of his death: and I took spe
cial care, in reading my Bible, to note how 
angels t old of things unknown before. If I spoke 
of mv feeling to any one it was said that the 
shock had injured my mind, and so I have strug
gled alone with no sympathy, and nothing to 
read on tho subject but my Bible. I hope it was 
my beloveilmot'her or your father who impress
ed me to write to you, and, if so, God grant that 
t hey may guide me on my dark and lonely jour
ney.”

I consider the above incident a very interest
ing one,, and as it is one of those spontaneous 
manifestations which cannot be gainsayed, I 
thought it would be well to give it to yourread-
ers. Yours sincerely,

three trance mediums, through whom we often hear 
‘good news from the beyond.* The dear Ihwwr <*( 
Liyht comes to us weekly, bringing consolation th 
many a doubling and saddened hem I ; long mav It live 
to carry abroad the tidings of ‘ Peace on vault, good 
will (o men.* ”

obtain proofs that the dear ones who have passed 
from sight still love a in I wait for aw in a higher 
sphere, it were well that the inquirer should 
exercise a rerlain emit ml over Ihe manifesta-

Ohio.
SOUTH NEWBURV.-ll. II. Ober writes. Feb. bill: 

“ At home again. I tluii the spirit ot progress making 
its mark In this little Burg and vicinity, in spite of old 
creed-bound theology, which closes its doors against 
most reformatory lectures. Susan It. Authmiv has 
been here, and given her famed brline, 'Woman 
Wants Bread, Not the Ballot' ; also one on 'Temper- 
anee,’ Owing ostensibly to Llgotrii. tint primarily to 
igiiorunre. she was obliged tospeak Inoue small I'tilon 
Hall, whieh Is free to Oillmdnx, Intblel or Spiritualist. 
The hall was crowded both .evenings with an attentive 
audience. We have a good share ot Spiritualists In 
this vicinity, who are active In sprrajlhi" tlie New Gos
pel. which teaches of life aml-.piii"ie" with loved mid 
loving ones In an endless future. The lluimrrof Lb/hl 
is read by several families, who mote and more appre
ciate Its value as they digest Its grand truths. I rejoice 
that I ant living In this age."

I’OKTSMOcrir. W. Cotton writes. Erb. 8th :
“ Our Sm'lety pnimlses lo be a Hiifeess, anti is exciting 
considerable hiliTest at present."

Vermont.
WEST BURKE-F. A. Way mills: "Mary Eddy 

Ilunlmin Is traveling Hitunph NmHmiii Vermont, giv
ing seances for mateihillzallon. site will soon make a

I professional tour through New Hampshire. Those 
fall we mran to revive the nwiViiL a^ it^ j ""ll l"’’'''"'il,Wr,,ss 
cording to tlie degree of interest ami amount of funds.” | 111.

NEW YORK CITY.-l’. C. Mills Willes Feb. mill. , 
expressing his thanks to all those friends lit New Eng- 
lantl who have assisted him by their presrai'e anil 
countenance hi the towns ami cities wherelie has here
tofore labored. He lias now entered a to him itiiH leil 
field of labor, fortlie present, but hopes to win hisshare 
of patronage and success. In reviewing bls labors in 
tlie East lie refers to Portsmouth. N. IL. where one 
year ago he started a series of niceflngs; he lectured 
there'again last November and reports that he found 
seventLcheh's In successful operation Iu tills city. 
Among the promising m< diums met with by him In that 
place he mentions Mrs. Hook as being a’line test I11- 
strumeut. One year ago lie was privileged to organize 
several courses of spiritual meetings in other places, 
and ids late visit to diem.'previous to ids departure for 
New York, proved that the.seed of I ruth bad fallen on I 
good grotmil. " As a result of the grnve-im<etlues held 
at Howard’s Grove last summer.” he writes, "several 
circles have been Inst Ruled at Saugus. Mass.,amllheir 
are a number of mediums there under development: 
tliey also arranged a meeting for one month at least 
this winterwltli good results. I also am glad tore- 
port that Dr. Irving W. Glidden of Danverspnrt Is do
ing some good work there In healing tlie sick. I made 
a Hying visit to Bro. George A. Fuller’s pleasant and 
genial Imine. A reader of human nature will imt won
der Unit tills brother Is gimil and true to the cause of 
tlie angels wlien they visit Ids Imine, and become ac
quainted with his parents. It Is like visitlug paradise 
to mingle wllh such a family; the spirits gave me sweet 
encouraging words through the hand of Bro. F. Bid
ding adieu to tliese pleasant surroundings all Inn 
quickly, since time was passing, I came to Boston, 
whore, through tlie organism of one of tlie best mi'ill- 
ums in that city—Mrs. Clara A. Field—nivspirit mother 
came and gave me cheering words mid assurances, 
with others of my friends on Hie thither side of life, 
that tliey would lie with me in mv new Held of labor.

I then hade goodbye to old Boston; anil my native 
New England, and arrived In New York 011 Friday 
morning. Feb. 7th, after;’, pleasant trip via Stmiliiglon. 
f am stopping for a brief season at the home of Mrs. 
M.C. Morrell, No. 129 East Sixteenth street. N. Y., 
who, by Hie wav. is a noble worker In Spiritualism, 
ami one of the finest of mediums. lam prepared to 
direct my footsteps westward, and ask all Societies or 
individuals, between this city and Springfield. Ohio, 
wlio wish my services as a lecturer,to correspond with 
me."

Mr. Mills further states that he lias completed ar
rangements with Mad. Usonellle, musical medium, to 
make 11 brief professional visit to I’hibidelplila. They 
would lie pleased io answer calls to hold parlor enter- 
tahmients, or in public halls—lie loglve a lecture In con
nection with the siance. Address 713 Samson street, 
riiliadelphla, 1'enn., care of J. M. Roberts.

NEW YORK CITY.-J. Win. Yau Namec, M. D„ 87 
Vandam street, writes, Feb. 17th: "A lady patient from 
Brooklyn called at my olllcc to-day, and said Unit while 
J. Frank Baxter was leclnrlng In Brooklyn, one evening 
while giving tests after ids lecture, lie described a 
spirit wlio called herself Mary if. Maynes, wild had 
been a skeptic, Imt had been emivinced df Spiritualism 
tlirmmh tlie mediumship of J. Wm. Van Nnmee. and was 
a Hriu believer wlien she passed 1111. I remember this 
lady well. 1 first examined a lock of her hair, gave her 
treatment which cmeil her at tlie time, and ibis led to 
an Investigation ot tlie Spiritual Philosophy, the truth 
of which she soon realized.

Angels aid and strengthen Bro. Baxter In his noble 
work; and f assure you It gives me pleasure to testify 
to Ills wonderful powers of mediumship."

BUFFALO.—Frank T. Ripley writes from 123 West 
Eagle street: “ I wish to say that I recognized the 
message from 1 Wahkiob’ In the Danner of Light 
some time ago. It Is from one of my controls. I asked 
Mm to go there and manliest, and he did. I am hav
ing good success here.”

PITTSFORD.-Carlos A. lllleluwk writes, Feb. IT. 
“There are Imt few outspoken Spiritualists In this 
town. A good test-medium might lind a Hili' opening 
here, as such seanees might start the ball to rolling. 
Harry Bastian, tlie materializing nieillum of Chicago. 
111., writes me lie Intends to come lo Troy, N. Y.. and 
would visit Vermont If ids services were wanted. 1 
would like lo have oilier parlies in Vviinmit |oln me In 
making arrangements wllh him for such a visit."

Jlissouri.
SHELBINA—('. (I. Brown writes, im wanlliigmoney 

fur subscript Ion. ami saying: "1 Imre taken the linn- 
ner if Light most of the time since its publication, anil 
as longas I am an Inhabllaiit of this niiindane sphere I 
shall continue II. I have taken many spiritual papers, 
but mine tin 1 esteem more highly: especially do 1 ad
mire Ils luililsupport qf sensitive mediums. My dislike 
ho.Id Materialism is not one with less lor old Theol
ogy; hoih slab, when oeeasiiin oilers Itself, Ilie ancient 
anil nmilern philosophy which Is before them for Inves
tigation.”

We ilestie to I'etuni thanks to our em respimdent for 
suecesslul elforts made to increase an' subscription 
list among Ilie ITIenils In Hits part of .Missouri. .

•MOBERLY.—Dr. D. A. 1’ease writes: “ When some
lest inriliuin of undoubted reputation and merit passes 
through 11ere or vicinity we would be pleased to have 
such give us timely notice, and we will endeavor * ‘ 
make arrangements for a lecture or a stance."

HOW TO TREAT MEDIUMS.

to

Maby Bana Shindler. . 
N’acoytlochex, Texas.

Spiritual Maiiii'cNtutioiiN at North 
Reading, .Hass,

To tho Editor of tlm Banner of Light:
Doubting not that tho readers of the Banncr 

will bo glad to hear more about our spiritual 
progress, and feeling sure that no circle ever 
formed can boast of having made more rapid 
progress or received more efficient spirit-aid in 
the short space of four and one-half months 
than ours can claim, I venture to send a third 
communication to your paper.

Since the 30th of August, 1878, when wo com- 
nieneed with the alphabet of Spiritualism, get
ting only tho faintest of table-tipping and rap
ping, we have developed perceptibly every day, 
and to-day wo have in our circle two well-do- 
velopcd mediums—O. P. Lovering, ivhoso name 
appeared in tlie columns of tho Banner of Jan. 
4th, and who is a good materializing, healing 
and test medium, and Miss Lizzio Breed, spirit
ual test-medium. While controlled; tho two 
mediums are taken in their chairs and carried 
high above tlie heads of tho visitors, across the 
room, and placed on an article of furniture 
about three feet high. From tins position Miss 
B.’s control announces that as she is on a plat
form sho will give a lecture. These lectures are 
truly eloquent and beautiful, although tho lan
guage chosen is so simple that even a child 
could easily comprehend it.

Another interesting feature of our stances is 
' tlie singing of the controls,'either together or 

as soloists.
Occasionally, while tho above exercises are in 

progress, tho demonstrations through Mr. Lov- 
ering’s mediumship, of an entirely different 
character, take place. Different articles of fur
niture aro moved around tho room, a largo din
ner bell is carried with great velocity through 
•the air, sometimes a number of feet above our 
heads and then close to our ears, ringing vio
lently all tho while. Ornamental articles are 
taken from the bracket, carried across the room 
and placed in the laps or hands of the sitters. 
All this time spirit hands of different sizes are 
touching us. Loud knocks aro heard; at inter
vals the stove is shaken violently. Our hand
kerchiefs and oven heavy shawls arc taken by 
an unseen power and waved in tho air with per
fect ease, and carried from ono visitor to an
other, The spirit lights and table manifesta
tions have been pronounced hy several good 
judges to be tho best ever seen by them.

I write this with a heart full of gratitude to 
the kind spirit friends who have done so much 
tn alleviate the sorrow and anguish we have ex- 
poricnced in parting with our only and idolized 
little boy, and with a desire to introduce to the 
world two-splendid mediums, hoping the friends 
of Spiritualism will aid them by their sympathy 
and patronage. S. F. B.

Connecticut.
BALTIC.—C. writes, Feb. lltli: "A large and highly 

cultured audience gathered , in Sprague's Hall at an 
early hour on the evening oi the 14th of January, to 
listen to an Inspirational address from Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham. Tlie subjects for discussion and explanation 
were handed tn from the audience, also subjects for 
poems. Mrs. B. answered the questions propounded 
ably, each one hi turn. Tlie ability and earnestness of 
manner exhibited liy tlie speaker were really praise
worthy. The people ot this town rarely enjoy such an 
intellectual treat. Tlie impromptu poems were supe
rior to any wc have ever listened to. Tlie subjects 
were, ‘Consider the Lilies.’ and ' Tlie Joys of Heaven.' 
It was through the instrumentality of Mv. Silas Frink, 
a strong spiritual believer, and an advocate in tills vi
cinity. that we were favored with this address.”

NEW LONDON. —A correspondent says: “At a 
spiritual seance recently held at the Old Post Hill 
House, the mediums present were Dr. Nicholas Hull, of 
Norwich. Mrs. Davenport, and Mrs. Hooker. The 
spirits who controlled and spoke through the mediums 
were Jonathan Trumbull, Carrie Leeds, Allen Dan
forth and Henry 1’. Havens.”

BRIDGEPORT.—Mrs. Mary J. Healy, In a business 
letter, writes : “Knowing that wc arc soon to receive 
higher spiritual truths, I feel to say: Now for along 
strong jiull altogether for justice in all departments of 
human affairs.”

ItllllllC.
ELLSWORTH.-Cora D. Vylcs writes, Feb. IGth: 

“ I send you another subscriber for the Danner of 
Light, and I really wish I could have sent the names of 
one hundred Instead of one. for 1 cannot understand 
how it Is that our spiritual friends can do without It, 
when It contains so much food for the soul. .Myself 
and husband have just returned from Bar Harbor, Mt. 
Desert, where we have been holding circles and giving 
lectures, with grand success. There are quite a goodly 
number of Spiritualists there, and what tliey need are 
good test mediums ami speakers. I think that there 
are a few there who will subscribe for the Hanner of 
Light."

•PHILLIPS.—S. S. Williams writes: “ I have been 
almost a constant reader of your estimable paper for 
more than ten years, and though it treats upon a sub
ject at variance with mv notions, I will here sav that I 
am more than pleased with its tone and sentiment, and 
can but believe that it Is opening up to the world a 
philosophy that has long been burled hi the musty 
ruins oi old worn-out theology, and that It will revivify 
and renew until Heaven will richly bless what the ages 
have condemned. The Inspirational invocations, poems 
and lectures given In the pages of the Danner of Light. 
are rich In the extreme, and are not to be surpassed by 
our best divines. Why is it so? God grant them 
Heaven’s richest blessings and the co-worklng of His 
divine spirit until the glorious light shall be felt even 
hi '.he churches where It Is most necded-for I am con
strained to believe that the greatest darkness dwells 
there." •

Massachusetts.
EAST BRIDGEWATER.-E. L. Paige writes: " I 

was surprised, pained and pleased upon perusing the 
article, ‘ Denton vs. Richmond,' in the banner of Light 
of Jan. 4th—surprised and pained that Mr. Denton, 
who has so long led in the van oi reform, tearing away 
tlie rubbish of the past, working for the same unpopu
lar truth, should attack one who has also stood long 
and well at the front, giving the best of her life on 
earth to the spirit-world and humanity, that the grand 
and uplifting truths of Spiritualism might be given to 
the world. Was also pleased that Mr. Wetherbee (the 
harmonizer. I call him.) should come so forcibly and 
kindly to tho defence, and I <to wish to extend my 
heartfelt thanks to him for so doing, and think all true 
Spiritualists will feci the same emotion of gratitude.

You also, Mr. Editor, are entitled to the commenda
tion of the many for being so slow to judge and con
demn the sensitives that stand as the mediums be
tween this and the other llle.”

New Hampshire.
ASHLAND.-?. 8. Whitney writes: "There is no 

regularly organized society of Spiritualists In this 
place, but we have quite a large circle, with two or

tinns of his own spirit that 
extend to Ihe medium that 
sun-jest ivo of '4ood-breedin'4.

hr should at Irnsl

hwn, and may hr

J WH> \V. (’I’RIDER,

The Iiiiliiiii Clmriieter in lli<* Light ot' 
.Uoilern NpiriluuliMii.

T<> lb«* Editor of tin* B ittm*i o| Light :

Reading lit ibi* Kmim r <>j' t b/ht<A Jan. Illi your lend- 
Ing editorial article under Ibr appropriate heading of 
“The Great Indian ijuesiiHiLM 1 am reminded of a 
eomniimiratlon from an Indian spirit, a rfr/io/hu it 
poll uf which I herewith send you. 'I he eommunica 
Hon was made Hume time since ihroimb the trance im 
(llnmshlpof Mrs. D.. formerly of Hudson. N. Y

I send this Indian address in his " pale brothers.” a 
iI appears to me it is a trim rrvclal jun uf the Indi an 
character, throwing A Hood nt light upon it. and for Hie 
purpose of prrsrBing so icmnikablr a specimen id 
genuine ehn|iieiire. What Is there in our Indian Riera 
lain* 'll we ran call such the brief snatehi <of ebullience

Hous.* graphic, artistic ami beautiful, than this Indian 
spirit’s address to Ids poh' f>ra/krrs *

Since the Indian has been permillrd. through cm 
media. h> speak from Ihe happy hunt big grounds, he 
lias given a rri fhitinn of bls i hmactrr ublch Is rntin ly 
the reverse of that on whieh our governmental policy

rally mac of war and extermination ; ami a warfare, ton 
can led on during Ihe lasl drrade. without even tin 
sham pretexts or pretended jnsHliratlons which ” a de 
cent respect to (hr ophihmsuf mankhid ” basin formei 
years Induced ns lo utter. Fully regarding the Indi

To the Editor of Ihe Bainu'rof Light:

There arc some good people more than willing 
to expkirn away the. mysteries of Spiritualism 
by exclaiming: “Oh! it is all mesmerism anti 
psychology!”

It is not always necessary to he wise in order 
to stumble upon a truth. Certain educated and 
highly entertaining fowls astonish us by. (he 
lltient repetition of words, of whose intrinsic or 
relative meaning they are profoundly ignorant.

Admitting the fact that, beings of the other 
life arc ever able to control mediums to speak 
or act according to their will, it may be as
sumed that they do so through a process some
what similar to wlint we term mesmerization— 
certainly the principle is the same.

If the medium be partially or wholly en- 
trnneed, and made to give verbal expression to 
the thought and desire of an invisible agent, it 
is not 'unreasonnble to suppose t hat a degree of 
skill and eaj^ is requisite on the part of the 
operator quite equal to that which the earthly 
minstrel bestows upon the harp or organ.

Indeed, a medium may bo fitly compared lo a 
musical instrument. The ecrcbro-spinal ner
vous system being tlm ineansof communication, 
tho nerve-fibres arc like so many musical st rings 
—each capable of transmitting a different lone 
or impression. If the instrument be a fine Cre
mona, in perfect order, and its chords touched 
by a master-hand, it will not be surprising if 
symphonies are evoked of a nature to ravish the 
soul with melody.

If, on tho contrary, the article in question is 
of the cheap kind—perhaps marred by ill-usage 
—a string or a key wanting—thoroughly out of 
form and out of tune—it matters little whether 
it feels the touch of a master, “ 'prentice han',” 
or of an “elemental” sprite; in either case, it 
is probable that harsh and discordant sounds 
will vibrato upon tho tortured ear.

How far the illustration applies, I leave for 
those to decide who are familiar with the men-' 
tai phenomena of Spiritualism.

It is fairly to be presumed that spirits, in their 
efforts to communicate with mortals, are obliged 
to contend with many difficulties of which wc 
are ignorant. We know little of the effects duo 
to purely physical causes; as, for instance, the 
stalo of the atmosphere, or the ceaseless action 
and,reaction of the subtile electric forces that, 
traverse the earth from polo to pole.

But, setting these aside, we do know that 
minds in tho body, whether consciously or un
consciously, are capable, of. exerting influences 
for good or evil.

Mind is mind everywhere, on earth or in tho 
spheres, and the medium who passively resigns 
hcrsolf to spirit-control is liable to be affected, 
more or less, by the very thoughts of those 
around herr -Iniliienc.es apparently trilling may 
have their weight.

It is important that the medium who sits for 
manifestations should preserve a mental condi
tion free and tranquil, and burdened as lightly 
as possible with the trials and cares incident to 
earthly experience.

It is likewise desirable that the inquirer should 
bo in a state of proper receptivity. I do not 
mean by that that ho should he literally ab
sorbent; there are ext remes of credulity as well 
as incredulity. lie may not. feel imperatively 
bound to volunteer his family history, or the 
names of his deceased relatives to the remotest 
generation, but in visiting a medium it is well 
to throw aside coldness, reserve, and whatever 
else is calculated to'suggest the idea of hostility 
or suspicion, and—at least for the time being, 
eventhough faith is feeble—treat the manifesta
tions with respect, and as if they were, what 
they purport to be, sacred realities.

Why? For tho medium's sake? Well, as to 
that, perhaps the wear and tear of the medium’s 
nerves may not bo worth serious consideration. 
It is as trilling a matter as impalement or vivi
section. The poor thing is sure to die some
time, and possibly it is of little consequence to 
her whether she live to enjoy a ripe old age, or 
is stricken down in tho summer of existence.

Leaving the moral and humane side of the 
question out of sight, it is toise policy for the in
vestigator of spiritual facts to make, if he can, 
a kind, sympathetic, truthful impression upon 
the mind of the medium, because it will very 
largely increase his chances of obtaining good 
and satisfactory tests. It is barely possible these 
may be received when the medium is nervous, 
timid and ill at ease, and when she knows that 
her visitor is acting in tho capacity of a “spirit
ual detective,” but such results arc exceptional, 
and nearly as rare as miracles.

Therefore, if there is tho smallest desire to

ans as imiamrd ami imlama Mesa rages, we have treated 
them ns lawful game, showing to them only a ti lth' more 
of consideration than we have In the prairie dog and 
hulTaln. Warnings, remonstrances and indignant pro 
tests emanating from the humane, thoughtful and intel 
llgrnl. have, from lime lo Huie, gone up. but they June 
never been of sullicleiit weight lo materially change • 
only for brief periods to hhhH/h —this mistaken and dr« 
striieiivr governmental policy.

The friends <»( ihe Indian and those who h;fd a just 
estimate of bis character, have said that he was capa
ble of civilization ami citizenship; that a policy of jus- 
Hec, of discipline mid rnligldi’iimrul. mid a policy 
based on the claim of a common humanity, was the one 
In which our Indian brethren were entitled ; that the 
Indian was capable only of mi inferior civilization did 
not in the least degree lessen liis claims onus lor guid
ance am! ass is I,'inrr bi Ibr dlrcrilon (hat his capabili
ties were manifest. ——-

Finally, from the spirit-shir of life the Indian speaks 
bls own triumphant vindication, and Justifies all that 
the friends of Immanliy have so often, though so Inef
fectually, spoken In his favor.

Spiritualists know that death works no histmitanr* 
ous or radical change In the character of Hie individu
al. The revelations which Modern Spiritualism has 
brought us as to the Indian character, Hie faithful and 
friendly relations which the hidlmi coni nils every
where and uulformiy sustain to our media, their bright
ness, inlrHlgenre mid docility, prove beyond contro
versy that the native Indian character is far superior 
to the common-historical or eotemporary-estimate 
of it.

In my poor Judgment, Ihe communication which fol
lows from ‘•Jacinto,” Mrs. h.’s Indian emitM. de
serves to rank—whether we consider Its humanitarian 
spirit, or whether we test its merit by artistic ami logi
cal rules—as one of ihe finest specimens of Indian vlo- 
quence extant, imt excepting, hi my comparison, the 
universally admired speech of the Indian chief. Logan.

JAuA New York’, S. Y. CHAS. K. MILIJ

AN AIHHtESS SI'liKf.N TIIICufilH TltE TltANIT. Ml 
rMSIIlr Uf MBS. II.. I'.V .lAi'INTO. ONI'. OF Tilt: 
IHAS roNTUIll.S Of Till'. MEHIf M.
“ Listen, my pale IhiiIIkts. to Ihe wnnN of the 

illan! Von are strong, ymtr sons ami cliuighleis 
mauv. bill wliat have you ihmv'.' When your veil brullier 
was happy, you earni' to him ami took away his liintl lug- 
urmimls. mu killed his squaws. Illsyutmg loaves, and 
Ills iliiuglilers. You biu'ncd to tlm grimnd Ills wig. 
wains anil ilmve <11111 far tu Hie East and West. Yuu 
gave no rest intlie pimr Indian. You gave him (lie- 
water tu drink, to make lilni crazy, amt took Ids immev.

“ In tils valleys you Lave made large cities, mid tin 
Ills hills strong torts [eliiuelu's] with steeples tu lilglil- 
en him. You gave money tn a brollier In read out uf a 
big Imnk, and tell ynu Hie Great Spirit was angry with 
Hie ivil man; that lie will linen him up I
“Now III' Is weak I His sons are sail; tliey sit bv 

Hie walers ami weep when they remi'mbvr t hid 1 fathers. 
But the Great Spirit lias given him a bi'lter Innillng- 
grouml. Ills birdies amt cedars are great, anil tin: 
ileatli song Is no mini' heard aiming the wlllnws; llii'lr 
branches stretch forth and are imurlslied from Hie fair 
bosom ut the walers; under thi'lr similes mir daughters 
slug with joy to tin' Giral Father, ivlin will lint take 
away our Imines. He loves Ihe red man. :iml wants 
you to call him brother!"
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SPIRITUALIST^ LECTURERS.
(To bi* useful, this List MmuM In* ri'llnbli*. It therefore 

behooves those huinedlately hi tore-toil to promptly notify 
us of npiMilutiuents, or changes of a|>|M»ln(inentH, whenever
and wherever they occur. ^w

Rev.,William Alcott. Swift River. Cummhighm, 
J. Maim son Allen. Muih*bl. Ma^.. box 2d.
M»s. N. K. Amhidss. ininrr .spoker, helion,' WK

M

Sthhikn Puaru Anurkwm. 75 Wot51thst., NcwYnrk, 
Mils. M. A. AbAMs. tr.inr.'*p'akiT. Bratth’bonC, Vl.
Mus. Hu. M. A. A.mphi.ett. care hr. c. Br.ull('). Dav- 

ton. Ohio,
Mils, i; ta Anthony. Albion, Mich;
Mus. M.C. Alliiek. liDpluulona’. IMliy Line. Vl.
Wm. II. Andrews. M. D.. Iowa Falls, hu____
Mrs. Emma Harihnue Britten* care W. H.Tc 

81 Rhs.MIstre«*L Melbminu*. Aus.
Rev. J. o. Barrett. Glen Beulah. WK
Mrs. Nellie J. t. Bingham. Coleriln. Mass.
Mils R. W. Scott Briggs. West Wlnlbhl, N. Y.
Rev. Dr. Barnard. Battle Greek. Mich.
Bishop A. Beals. Janrsiown. ciimilnutniaCo.. N. ’
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Braihiiuy. r.ilrUehl. Me.
CAIT. H. 11. Brown, rare HG Dean st.. Brooklyn, N.Y
T. C. Bl'IH'lNCT'lN, S|UlllKlll'l<l. Muns.
Mus. E. Buuh. Ins|>h*alhiii:il, Imx 7. SniHlibinl. Ct.
Dii. Jas. K. Bak.ev. caiv <4 lletiulu-l'Mliiinnhical 

Journal. Chli-ngn. 1 <1.
Aoihe L. Bai.1.or. Ims IM S:in Fninelimn, Cal, 
Mbs.,IL F. M. Bhown, S:inl:i Barbara. Cal.
Vbok. S. IL Hbittan. No. '2 Van Nest I’lare,Charles 

street, I'liriu'i’Ith. New York.
Hkhvey Bahiieii, Warwick, Mass.
WM.S. BEia,. 73 Fourth street, New Beilforcl. Mass.
Mils. Emma F.Jay Bin.i.E.NE,:tl5W.:(3ilsL, New York. 
Mils. A. I'. Bhown. St. .Inhiishnry Centre, VI.
J. IL Bin.14.ami Mus. Dit. Bcei.i.. hiUl.m.i|Kills, Iml, 
Jennie llrri.Hii Biiowse, Imx4l, Stony Creek, Ct.
FnOE. C. C. Bennett, M. !>., New Haven, Cl. Lec

tures fni<<.
.1. Fbank Bixtbii. Ma|itewraiil, Muss.
Mus, I.. E. IIAII.BY. Banin Ciwk, Mich.
A. h. Bhown, b<>x7H, Worcester, Mass, 
J. V, Bhown. M. D,, iililliisophh-al,'Whltmlmro, Texas. 
Mils. Anns' N. Huhn 11 am. '20 Porter street. Boston.
D. S. CAtiWAtJ.AtiEH, 5'27 West Seventh street. Wilming

ton. Del.
W. J. C'ot.Vu.t.H, inspirational orator anil poM, H Davis 

street. Boston, M iss.
Wahiien Ch ash. Santa Barb.im. Cal. _— . -
Dn. Dean ct,Atim:. ibirtlaiel, uro.
Mus. HettieCi.aiike. trance sp'akor. will answer rails 

t<> loctiii’e nr iitienil funerals. 57 Dover slreei, Boston.
Mus. S. ILChossman, 157Tr<'innnt street, Boston.
(Hl. ,1. IL Cl'IlHIEll, 71 Li'veri'll street, Huston. Mass, 
Mtts. .It'.NNErr.l. Ci.aiik, Plaiiivllle. CL 
Geoiice W. CAKi'ENiir.ti. Keiolallvllli. hnl.
Mils. M a nt etta F. Cnoss, trance, W. H unpsteaU, N.H.
Mils. M. .1. Coi.ncitN, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mus. IlKia.E A. CiiAMiiEiti.AiN. Eureka, Cal.
Mus. J. F. Coles, tnince, 7:15 llnimlway, New York, 
Du. James cooi'Eti. Bellefontaine, 0.
IloiiBHT Cooi'Eti, bbl Washington street, Boston, Mass.
DR. ( astlkman, KnubiunKr, Johnson Co., Mo.

Mus. Anna M. Cauvek. No. Ill Stevenson's BnlliBng, 
N. W. corner of Main and Canal streets. Cincinnati, (I.

Mus. Amelia Counv. Perinaneiit address, S. K. cor
ner Arkansas avenue and Winnebago street. St. Louis, Mo.- 

Kev. Nokwood Hamon, s Trior street, Boston. Mass. 
Wm. Hknton, Welleslcv, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten. Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Dn. E. C. Dunn. Beckford. HI.
Mus. AIHiieP. M. Davis, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
J. Hamlin Dhwkv. M. D.. us Warren avenue. Boston.
A. E. Dorr, Ulen. Il-rkliner Co., N. Y.
A. H. Dahuow. Waynesville, lit.
A. Bilious Davis. Cl, Ellicott street. Bnllalo. N. Y.
Mus. c. A. DELAroi.iE. Hartford. Ct.
Mus. S. Dick. 4'2ii East nth street. South Boston, M iss.
PltOF. R. G. VHJHi.sl., Brooklyn, E. D.,
John W. Evaiits, Inipliatliitnil sp-akiT. Ceniralla, III.
Thomas Gai,ks FoHsrmi, :I7 I'mvl.i Squar.'. Ilij.swaiei, 

LonihHi..F.n^.. W.
J. Wm. Fi.ktchkh ami Mus. SirsiK A.Wii.i.ls-Fl.KTCH-

lui. 4 BlnOHHbiiry I'lai-c. I.iunlon. W. <'.. Kin;.
Dll. H. 1’. FAinmKt.li. Gi'.i.'iiwifli Vlllaz.’. .Maks.
Bkv. .1. Fhancis. liHiiintliHial. Sark-fs Haihnr, N. Y.
Mus. Cl.aha A. Fliu.n, Insplrail... M.nng<>iii"iy 

I’kire. Huston, .M iss.
Mils, M. A. Fcm.EiiTON. M. D.. (nf riilla li'lphla,) can

Ira'kihwHi’iltlll further notice in rare 'rank, lit
West Eagle street. Bnff.iK N. Y.

G rouge A. Eullf.il trance ami normal. Sherburn, Mi.
Nettie M. 1*. Fox, R M*.hester. N. Y.
Mrs. M. H. Fuller. Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. B. French. Clyde, o.
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SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BltODKI.YN. X. Y. burli'iy "f Spiritualists inw!» at 

Bui Brooklyn lii'tiliite. i'i>rnrr Washlnglmi anil Cpnrnril 
sirin'ls, Sunilai'■• Lvi'lnri's al 3 r. .M. ami "S. r. M. .Mr.’ 
CharlcsR. Miller. ITi-Ii|i'ih: Dr. A. H. Sinllli. Vice 1’ivsl- 
Ueiit; Mr. B. ITeneli. Scr.'iary: Mrs C. E. Smith, TreaK- 
nrer. The Chlldien's ITognwilvi' l.icenm meem nl Wi 
A, M. Mr. A. c. Kipp. Cnmlni'tiir: Mr. D. It. Bennett, 
Assistant Comlm'iiir: Mrs, <’. K. Smith, Gnarillan; Mrs. 
L. J. Baiiiii't 1. Assistant Guardian: Miss Leuna Cnoley.- 
Musical ph'iTinr.

CIUCMl'k. IM,. The First Sm-lety „t Spiritualists 
Imhls I 'gtilar meetings In Un Thlr I Unitarian Clmeeh. ear- 
tier til Lalllnaml Mmirno strs'ls. ev-ry Siimlay.il Hi If A. m, 

Dr. I.nnlsBushnell. Fr 'slileni: A. B. TtilUe,

.. ............. ................ ....... SntrUunlvit^' unit Lthr.rnl- 
itUn' Sunibi.v SchO'il.— rh-’ t'lulOr-m's Fiogi'.'."ive Lyceum 
ims'ts regularly every Sunday al W-r. M. In Halm's Hall. 
:m Siip'rlor street. Chas. Collier. Comlurtor: Mrs. Eme
lle Van Srolieu. Guardian: Mr. George Bemallet. K.s'te- 
larv. Tlm pnbllr are cmillally Invited.

IN'IHAN AI’OMN. 1S». -Tlm First Society nl Trlllll- 
S mkursmeids for religious service at sm.. East Market slnvt, 
every Sunday al ZS ami Hi >'■ M. <1. H. Buell, I'r.'sldiml:

ItiuHlns hnbli ni-'-lliigs cv.'i'y Siiml iy In lte|iiiblh'Aii ihh, 
No. 55 W. .IM slrihH, noar Bro;nhv;n', at lo'^ a. .ii. anil 7^ 
1*. st. .1. A. Bnzlno, S'ci'.'tary, 312 AVcnt 324 stri'.'L Glill- 
dr.'ii's I’mginsslv.i Lyi'i'inu nn’.'lit :il '2 I’. M. Mrs. M. A. 
N.'Wton, Guanllan an-1 acting Con.lin-lur: Mrs. l'hllll|si. 
Assistant Girii'illan; Mr.lt. B. Gross. Jr., Iti'i'orillng Secre
tary: Mrs. IL Itb'klnson. C.irr.ispoiiillng S ernlary: H. 
Dli'klnsnn, acllng Tiwisuivr.

IMIII.AIIHM'ItlA. FA.-Tlie Keystone Association 
of Splrltiulht.s meets every Sanjay at'2.S t'. M. at Lyric Hall. 
‘-ri1* North Ninth street.

ROCIIKSTEll. N. Y.-The Spiritualists nmel every 
Similar morning mol evening hi 044 Fellows’ Temple. 
Mrs. Nettle 1’oasn Fox, speaker. Liberal Conference every 
Snml iy at :i r. m.

NAN FKANCINCO. CAI,. -Umlcr the pn ronagnot the 
San Fmm'.lsiiiSpIrllnallst.s* (Inion. aChll'Ir.m’s I’rogresslve 
Lye 'nm Is Iml4 at 10'4 a. . ........ nl a C.mlei om'o at '2 r. H.; 
also n'giilarSiiinl.iyevening Ie,'tores are given at Charter 
Oak Hall, Markel street.

NANTA IIAHIIAIIA. «'AU -Spiritual Matings mv 
helit every Sunday al Crane's Hall. ClilMn'ii's I’lxigresslvc 
Lyceum meets every Similar at son" hall al in. V. m Con- 
ilnetor. Mrs. H. F.'M. Brown: Assistant t'nmliivh.r, Mrs. 
■Mary A, Ashler; Gnarilian. Mrs. M irr F. Hutu; Secretary,

at H irjy Hall, W.Kldugum street, at 3 and 7 I*, m. S. G. 
lb* »n’r,‘SiTte:;iry.

MUTTON. N. Il.-^ocb’tv holds meetings once In two 
wo :Ks. Chas, A. Fowler, PreshL-m; Jani •* Knowlton. Sae- 
T't‘".

VIVELIXD. N.J.-Meetings are h-M every Sunday 
muruin: an<l evening. H. R. lagalK President; Mrs. 
Eden Dick town. First Vice I’res Idem: Dr. L. K. Coon- 
I *y, 2 I d>».; Mrs. Mary A. How *, R'curding Serrcv.trv; 
Mrs. Mary E. TlUutlson. CorrcKp uidbr; Secretary; N. R. 
Sh •••bl. Treasurer, UbHdreiPs Progressive Lyceum nice to 
at 12^.r. M.
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Protection lor tho Insane.
BOSTON. SATURDAY. MARCH 1, 1879.

lathe 'latufes 
f I elialties.

I conceit, tlwii love.■! p mi and control, and 
to bi- -oiiie unit i d in tin- bond' of a living sympa- 
thv, as tlu-v ha'e done through tin- welcome

rtTertuall.v be '

'The invitation,

• ill I he fnlhiwillg

THE NEW ENGI.AM

THE AMEI.HW

■lll-
I b-. in thi' ' it v, one evening reren,tly, iinder the 

a number of uni ain't distinguishedisit books roitr..

Husbands anil

relatin'.

■ pnni-l -

■, Kev. Phinip' lb

habit uf 
primal i-

1 as follows : Mrs. Lyd 
Talbot, Mrs, James ’

l last' ll. Henry W. I.on

rival dit ertly tn the lodge or ward for incurables 
The condition of the wards and cells was tie

e in foteign I'ouni t ies and 
is luuni 11 ip t lie t t eat ment 
ili’ii’ in MassaihilsclT- the 
ysii ian- is 'tiilii ii’in to prn. 
ol am pet -on, wlu’ther in-

t i"ii a!m"'t with/mt a quest ion. Without know
ing anything whatever about the ease, the pity

it' I nliabitant'." was int in- | 
aim.aint of bis visit, as an । 

■ tin- Blonn/iugdale Insane ;

'.dice < Mirt mid 'wore him 
bit" :bc a-yhtm. The fact was pointed nut tbat 
tin Judge had certified tn the commitment, “on

iimi"ii>ni'r of 
■ inii'il.

Miice- w itnessc/i by nun, aiul iobi el toe exposure of a 
lw .|e- ■ poor imbecile in a grated cage a talc of horrorlimitin' tl.e way .if b.-ming, '"iia.'iimi" 

living the cmf.'i'ts i.f lif-, and all " 
j li'a'tir/'s and n'l'iealum'. '..ci.i l imi" 
W"i king them ■ a ml bidding them prai’i i

liflcli l.i e

iiliL.tp] im-

rd I nary

■light al'
■ompellill

benefits

iiii'linle the inhuman habit "f

IH" of Hint I’ompanioii'hip ot 
I stati- assume' to hold out so 
The tvianny of bii'bauds is

Now if out mm-ii luui'tiil civilization is unable 
to bring forth a more desirable product than 
that agaiii't whii-S so bml a protest i- to-day 
made before uiir l.egi-latlire, it is evident that 
there i'something lacking in it which is yet to 
be supplied front souri-e. not yet applied to. If 
all these schools and eliun hes and soeh tii-s and
lectures, thi- 
and teaching

astern nf preaching 
and euiifnttiling, of

associating and 'Vmpaihizing. proves wholly in
capable nf lea. bin.' this domestic evil to eradi
cate it, thy reason must be that it is not a sys
tem adequate to tin- result at which civilization 
is supposed to aim.

In view of a state of tilings thus confessed, it 
is undeniable that the cure is not to be looked .
for in statutes, however valuable they may 
prove for temporary restraints; but in the radi
cal reconstruction of the inner man, its renewal 
under entirely ditTerent influences, its baptism 
in the wjijer.s of new truths. Does not our bless
ed gift of Spiritualism come at the right time

As the hitter is radical, the former must 
ess so. Spiritualism, by letting us all

into new views of life, by teaching us only the hundred years in advance of us. Insanity is j >n*ormcd,"< J«" d<q/ii'/7J, the curtains of the 
sweet, the sympathetic, the loving and tlie truth- the disease of civilization, yet the Superintend- loom having on the occasions in question been 
fill, insensibly sweeps away all these ereed-de- cuts of this country defy all the best experience I drawn up to allow free entry to the rays of Hie 
rived obstruct inns of self-will and passionate- and authority, and a man if accused of insanity [
ness and Im e of authority, and teaches us to , is safer in Belgium than in Massachusetts. The j family are much opposed to the phenomena, and 
substitute in their place tiie gentle, the consid- only defence of the insane is freedom. The I rarely allow any one to witness them; and the 
erate the self-sacrificing and tiie good. great purpose is to keep communication open young lady herself is wholly ignorant ofSpirit-

There will obviously Le no need of statutes between the cell and the public. We demand I ualism and its developments—being unable to

ami penalties, of threats and punishments, nnd that after a man has been committed for insan-, 
uf those other things which tend to arouse Iios- ity he shall be examined by proper State au- 
tjlity ami resentment in tho mind, instead of I thority; that after lie is incarcerated lie shall i 
fu'ti i ing kindness, nnd patience, and love, whetr-dum! constant, unrestricted ami unembarrassed ; 
the tem hing' of genuine Spiritualism become communication with the world. The hospitals ;

E't.ibli'h it- 'ili'iil ami dri'p-w..iking laws in 
Luman lu ai l ball l>rb"ld in t lie luim-

VI il li their 'lli'llt Ilies.

lemlv 1 e-tiaint nil the

r ill-i reatmrnt 
1 .I'. iirr a mine carcfid 
instil ul inns, and w ill 
preti'.t Ila- rights and 
nnate | i"plc. Thr av
ailing Hiv allvntinii of 
subject, the di'VU'sbm 
.....nt lelease of ('apt.

ip.i'i'iif learning Ibemndi- j dium is reported to be developed for a striking 
i imai ci'i ni ed. The 'peaker phase "f the materializing phenomenon. A gen
ii "Ui tin- plan bv which his; Hemau well known among Boston Spiritualists 
i'lii wa< ellecU'd. He ex- called at our I'lliee not long since, and informed 
W" reputable, physicians"— . us that a lady with whom he was acquainted 
-went liefore Jii'tire Cox at , had been favored several times of kite with wit-

pe: - md examimii um," w hen be did imt see the narration, as he related them to.us—premising 
patient at all. He was received at the institu- that we may. pevliaps, in a future issue be priv-

................................ .... .............................................. .. domiciled a young lady whom tlie good Ortho-! l.,,„1,Il.,„11IV„ lle uvem-u »>» ujw im 
'I ribed a' filthy and unendurable, mid the speak- ; dox relatives w ith whom she resided regarded Massachusetts and her institutions, but also 
er then init iated several cases of ill treatment as either insane or “possessed of" an old-!' ' ' ' ' ‘ ....... .......

uiulisgiii'i'd. The iiiiiimonest fehm, the gnilti- tion," we may parenthetically remark, ns not; 
<■'! wreti h ina county jail, is the ward oj the only a severe affliction in tlie ease of the j 
court'of ju'tice. The law‘thai has punished young lady, bm a mortifying circumstance in I 
him will just as 'lively secure his release. But their, own lives — of that the reader must 
who i' the guardian of tlie insane? Tliey have | judge as the narration proceeds.) On thebeen- | 
none. They med one. Ifa man can be found sioiis when om friend’s informant was allowed I 
11 ue tn humanity and linn of purpose, who will to call on the jming lady, tbat individual seated I 
i Be upbef.iri' the eyes of the people uf this great herself in a i hair in full view of her visitor, and i 
Commonwealth, and say, "These crimes shall । there tranquilly and passively awaited results. I
not be," the battle Is won. Let a new statute
for the iii'aim lie framed ; do away with the ele- peared near the i-arpet which gradually wavered
ment ul make admission to the most
secluded recesses uf the asylum possible at all 
t hues tn suiue duly authorized Board of Visitors : 
secure a better classification of patients; pre
vent the mixing of the vicious with the harm
less : make the use of all such instruments and 
methods of torture as the “ Ctica erib" ami the 
cold waterdouche illegal and prohibit the indis
criminate use of the strait-jacket. Forbid the 
lucking up alone in tlieir cells of the sick er dy
ing. Put the attendants under such supervision
as tu render acts of wanton cruelty impossible. - caller was allowed to walk about the apartment 
Provide every madhouse witli letter boxes, in i bi search of the young lady and her support— 
which tlie inmates may drop their correspond- f without, however, being able to find her. She 
cnee free from the inspection of the oflieers of 
the institutions. Tliis -nurse is adopted in Bel
gium, and the moral effect is excellent.

Wendell Phillips, being introduced, said:
" What reason can be given, what pretence al
leged why a person called insane should be shut 
up at the will of any person, and the door not 
open for days, weeks and years? What are the 
great qualities of scientific men that they are 
entrusted with such power? The hospitals of 
Massachusetts are well superintended, but are in 
the rear in their system of tlie treatment of in
sanity. England, Belgium and France are one

of Massachusetts are utterly unscientific cotn- 
pared with those abroad. The treatment of the i 
insane is all wrong and the laws on the statute j 
bonk are the worst possible. What we want is j 
a public opinion that will keep the asylum door ' 
open. All attempts at reforming this matter by , 
legislation in this State have hitherto failed by 
reason of the opposition of the ring of insane! 
hospital oflii-ials." '

A scries of resolution' embodying the views 
presented by the 'peakers were presented and : 
unanimously adopted. 1

There is much to bi- hoped for, on behalf ofc 
the insane, when the intelligent and tyranny
hating people of a large city like Boston rise up [ 
to detmunce the pr;e tires which take from the 
sane their sanity and from the free their free
dom, ■

Let iis all join in a rational but resolute move
ment to render I In"'’ a-y lum abuses forever im- 
possible. We of imut-e take little or nu stock 1

ami truer method' ufdu-teil, holding t
11eat meiil. that me ba-ed un the higher and 
subtler laws of mir " iiig. < ibsession is a liialli- 
fc'luti.m of evil th.Il :- ln>t to be remedied with 
strait-jackets ami ■ bibbing and cluse imprison
ment in dark cell'. The law of kindness is as 
pnwei fill, nay, as i: ie«i»Hble, as the law nf light : 
yet we eling tu the .'i"rth-wind side uf the fable

him, when the mild and steady rays of the sun 
gently compelled him to throw it oil'. The jail 
........ .. for the cute i f diseased minds ought to 
be given up; ami w i'li it will go elubbing bul
lies, i riu-l keepers, and ib-igning ami greedy in
heritors in expeetaii -v.

Private .Media livtraoriliiiary.

liib'i'illrlril all atteinri' I" have any I'nimiiitiiieathiii 
wllh Hie, spirit wmbl. I b. y haw ailmhlvil that all . 
they eniilil kimw of h'.iwn aiul the after life came In I 
Onmer .ages hum sp:! il-. aiul that Ihe bunks of Ilie I 
bible were spliibci>niii;i;iiii itiuns but they have claim- I 
i-il Ihat revelallun wa--ii-i’i iiileil. the Bilik.........  |
and all hiteieuliise with -I’ "........... ......... ' ..... " .....

bed: that, in fart, the whole system of rules is । 
a system of communism, by which all are broken . 
on Hie same remorseless wheel; that all are in ■ 
the grasp of a torturing, merciless, vindictive

. ..... ..... .................. . power. . . Ho claimed that the whole sys- | 
piilis rxcri.t where it slip- R‘’n nnd not the first reformatory tendency, | 

imiird rerlrfrlastleal ■•'.inns was (liiibmleal; "Nocrime but, on the contrary, was calculated to degrade i
I'linistied mi over a tlumsimil 1 tlie victim to a lower condition than at first—it

years as seeking to have mteieiiiirse with the Inhabit
ants nf heavi-n. Paul-.-.ai iieit tin-l ulnsslaiis. "• Let no 
man beguile yen of yon: lewntil in a vnbmtaiy Immlli- 
tv aiul inn-aiaUmjuf ". u'-." Altim-t the whole<’Inls- 
llan inirhl has been bi _ :ilril from having any respect 
fui the Inhabitants uf l.< .m n wlm riiine back tu earth. 
Tlie eliiiri-h has taught a:.J men have believeil that Ilie
spirit'Ums iTlnrnim: no- nil ill-ills Inii-nt on luring 
sniils lu ruin. Nearly ■ o i r Christian minister In this , 
i-il v i-lili.i r tcai'lics ins | v|'k'that the ih-ail know tint ■ 
anvtliliig ami can't i'.r. back, ami that all alb-gi-d I 
'pliit manifcstatlons an- u imhih-nt. or that the spirits 
i-ominc back are devil' mi iiil pm poses In-nl. “"....; 
is thi' Imt lining what it w.i- pnMIclei! shnnlil i- ilotie ; 
by amb-liit'l. " hlasplii Iio- tkrtu that ilwcil In hcavi-m" I 
So prevalent fs lhls bla-plu my that manv persons an’ 
atraht to lime it known wl.m any one ivlati-il to tiiem . 
Ini'mleiennrse with spoils

Tbiiv I' in this city a ni. 't v.nrthy family, movin'.’ in 
the best religions elrrh '. aiei zealous In iin-perlnrm- 
ani-e of limy III tin- elnmb tu whirli tliey belong, who ; 
liaie a linle clri, an Imioi ' nt i-liilil. who lias what elery ■
iiu'iiiber oi Hu1 family 1.-.'ii» P veritable inti'renmse 
with th/' 'piril world. I m lbw eoii'lilvr It an allHi'ibn j 
lather Ilian a liliwlni' .m-l an m, afraid of ii'piuai'h. : 
.'lander ami nilsri'prc'i nt.ilion Unit limy are iinxhni'ly I 
careful mil to have It l ee,.me publte'. 'they would 
latlii r hare lost live tie ii-aml dollar.' Ilian have hail it I 
In their faintly at nil. amt Ilies would on no aecoiim ■ 
have ihe child give '■am, ' for pay. Tlie arm ami 1 
liaml of Hit'little gill am < ontiol|e<l' by ini'Cen Inllii- 
eni'i". ami 'lie wiiles eomminiieai ion< of’the mosi 'lait- 
lllig eliar.ieterfrom the m a-l. ~onmiimi" In foreign l.m- I 
linage', of the which the ril l line'not know a word, i 
The k'tlci' mirportlmg m eonm from 'plrits will be i 
'Inneil in willing that i» heqninily blenlilied as ex-, 
nelly the 'lime as the 'unainre of Ihe 'person Hom 
whom II purports to come I he letter' often give tacts j 
Unit neeiiiieil long bel"" the girl was born, or under
vtH'UIIHIalier 'Util nut haw Known tiiem.

whtHii H<r roitnnuiiicalhiii pm pul had h> culm*. I lir 
laintly Ihh iiii iuh is uidrly M'ullrird. ;hhI lHH»nr nf 
llii’iu'ilb ' in ;i ilMaul plarrlmi dictc is a (•oHiiiiunh a- 
timi IhrmiJi ihe IHilr “itl idling it. lunn bdorr any 
IrthT »»r uKpalrh h I t-crh rd. This i> but a small part ’ 
of thr 'fraimc fralutrsoi this girl’s mr<lluiii>hip. and - 
Il l> a j it v iliat feand uhat Imuuani and malicious ; 
prr-nh' might say of thr family prrvrnts thr gift-of । 
(tod fi’>iii brlnghm romOn I In the lirurK nt thousands j 
who V. nu fur soinr words of fond rrlurliibrancr from ’

A ca-e someu hat similar to the above exists 
in t hi'vicinity at present, except that the me-

nessing something in the presence of a private 
medium trans.ending her experience in any 
other quarter. We give the chief points in this

ileged to speak uf the matter at greater length: ■ 
He stated that his informant was allowed tu I 
visit the huiise of a young girl in Boston (or near , 
vicinity: wheii'in in a sort of semi-durance was i

fashioned seiiptural "devil.” (The family are j 
all extremely wealthy, and regard the "visita-1

Ill a brief time a cloud of mist or smoke np-

upward, hiding the medium and her ehnir from i 
the view of tlie spectator. This cloud opened | 
anon, and forth came the form of a little child i 
not one-half the size of the medium, and of an 
entirely ditTerent complexion. This young child 
moved about the room in an entirely natural 
manner, and sustained at least an intelligent 
conversation on various subjects with the visi
tor. This form gradually dissolved, and the me
dium and her chair became visible— though 
while the manifestation was going on the lady

represented the disappearanee of the medium 
and chair, and tlie appearance of the little child, 
as well as the vanishing of the little one and tlie 
return to viability of the young lady, to be the 
most remarkable manifestations which she had 
ever witnessed. Not only does the form of this 
little child come forth from the cloud in presence 
of tlie young lady, but on several occasions a 
tall, queenly shape, much higher in stature than 
tliat person herself, has made her appearance and 
walked with graceful carriage around the apart
ment—to disappear in turn at last. These ex
traordinary occurrences transpired, so we are

| informed, in full daylight, tlie curtains of the

sun. As before mentioned, the young lady’s

give any reason for the startling events oc- 
earring in her presence; she states that at the 
commencement of each sitting she seems to fall 
directly into a natural slumber, [though the 
Spiritualist will readily recognize the state as 
that of trance,} from which she recovers at. the 
expiration of tlie manifestations.

Mr. E. II. Heywood"* Lecture on
■* Prison Life ami Lessons.”

Ezra II. Heywood, whose imprisonment in
Dedham Jail—for forwarding through tlie U. S. 
mails his published work on “Cupid's Yokes”— 
and pardon therefrom by President Hayes, are 
still fresh in the public mind, delivered a lec-
tine on “Prison Life ” Sunday evening, Feb.

■ Sil, in Music Hall, before an audience of about 
PJio people. His remarks were reported in the 
daily papers uf Huston to a greater or less ex
lent, and we subjoin extracts from these ac- 
euunts that our readers and the public general- I 
ly may judge for themselves the tone of the city । 
press regarding the lecture. The Jilrerf/wr says i 
in the course of its synopsis, as contained in its । 

, issue for Feb. 21th: !
" Tliy first part of the lecture was devoted to 

the exposure of certain alleged violations of the I 
rights of prisoners, which, he said, tlie present i 
prison system sanctions, or at least tolerates, i 
lie claimed tliat. at present the prison officials [ 
acted on the assumption that the convicts had 1 
no right which tliey were bound to respect, ami 
that their health ami even their lives were iirac- 
tieally at1 the disposal of those set over them, 
ihrough the rigidity of tlie prison 'rules, which , 

, often operated to destroy the health of the pris- , 
imers. Among tlie abuses lie mentioned the । 

, fact tliat prisoners were allowed to bathe but i 
! once a week, and that then only three minutes ' 
I were given them for their ablutions; tliat often l 
। when a prisoner is confined by sickness, he goes j 
■several weeks without bathing and without a i 
, change of clothing; that none arc furnished 
: with flannel underwear, however dependent 

they may have been on them for health before 1 
. thi'irinearecral ion; tliat tlie prohibition against 
■ talking causes consumption in many eases , 
’ through tlie disuse of the vocal organs; that the

nearest friends of the prisoner are not allowed 
to nurse them in sickness or attend their dying

did nut touch the moral sense.”
Mr. Heywood bore witness to Hie kind-hearted 

disposition of the oflieers of the jail, who] of 
course were, however, bound by the duties of 
their position from which they could not swerve. 
The Boston Po.it gives this piquant item on 
vaccination from liis discourse:

. . Another phase of this [prison] communism 
wh it ■ ls compulsory vaccination. Mv. Heywood gave 

bis experience under this rule, and said th.it 
after he had avoided vaccination once the phy
sician insisted upon his submitting to the oper- 
atiim. ir/ii ii he went away he rubbed the tueeine 
matter from hi* arm, and wouldhavehccnpun- 
Hin d for doing so except that there lean ho rule 
mode to rarer Hull crime,”

The Bo.dou Globe of the 2ltli ult. presents 
the following food for thought concerning the 
question of convict labor, and other points as 
emphasized by Mr. Heywood:

" Prison life—I might also say prison death— 
implies social, financial and physical death. 
When I stepped over the threshold of Dedham 
jail, I stepped from the civilization of tlie nine
teenth century into tlie barbarism of the tenth 
century. [Applause.] If not an Ethiopia or an 
unexplored region, jail life is,an untold-of re- 
gion: for such is tlie' tprror or adverse influence 
nf social ostracism, that most discharged con
victs feel compelled to .silence, or think tliat the 
less said about it tlie better, although they feel 
a moral indignation which, like the tires in 
Roman temples fed hy vestal virgins, burns in- 
I'essantly. I have no personal grievance to ven
tilate. I wish simply to portray prison life as 1 
saw it and the lessons I have drawn from it. T 
was in a liberal jail. Judge Clifford allowed 
me to chouse the one to which I would be taken.

, . . Vaccination is compulsive. If a con
vict refuses to be vaccinated he is knocked 
down, haiideiilTed and vaccinated. . . . Tlie 
business of seating chairs is carried on at Ded
ham jail, while Ihe boys of my county, who 
formerly earned their living by that trade, are 
turned on tlie highway as tramps, and the girls 
crowded toward that fearful vortex of the so-

I cial evil in cities. Every chair I seated there 
helped make a pauper of a boy mid a prostitute

I of a girl in my county 1 Every convict in your 
। State prisons and in your jails helps kill ten 

honest, workers outside. . . . The jails, he 
declared, reeked with degradation, especially 
among the younger convicts. The boysat West
boro were strapped for their evil practices. 
Why strap the boys? Strap the parents, strap 
the government, rather; for these are responsi
ble for the boys' ignorance. The assassins and 
incendiaries who are to destroyourciticsby- 
and-bye are being raised in jail to-day. . . . 
This whole matter of punishing crime, he con
tinued, is as senseless as a child pounding a door, 
against which it has bumped its head. Mr. 
Heywood appealed for love and Christian char
ity in place of punishment and inhumanity, 
ami closed with a peroration of extraordinary 
eloquence, in which he declared his love for
looked forward to a new and better order in
which there should be a state without a sword 
ami a society without a jail."

Rrf ’ If the soul of man is to live in the ever- 
enduring mansions of Eternity—and we have not 
the remotest doubt but that it will—does it not 
behoove us at nil times, while making our rec
ord here, to so live in harmony with each and 
all, tbat when we pass to the higher sphere of 
existence we shall have no regrets to overcome ? 
But who of all the vast hosts of human beings 
that have inhabited the earth and those who 
still inhabit it have seriously reflected on so 
vital a subject, involving as it does their future 
happiness or unhappiness? The wisest and the 
divinest man who ever lived the law of love, and 
gave tliis knowledge to the world, was the hum
ble Nazarene; hence his memory and his teach
ings have become immortal; and yet in practice 
to-day his precepts are virtually a nullity. All 
the religions sects, as well as the secularists, are 
rife with contention, and seem to be growing 
worse and worse in this respect. Still we have 
hope that the time will come when mankind, 
through the aid and instruction of the spirit
world, will rise above their idiosyncrasies, and 
even here bask in the effulgence of divine love. 
Then, indeed, man will become a law unto him
self, and be fully prepared to enter upon the 
duties which await him in the land of souls.

^^ The Woman's National Health Associa
tion, of Washington, D. C., (of which Mrs. M. 
Cora Bland, M. D., is President,) is making ex
cellent progress, so we are informed, in the ad
vancement of the purposes for which it was in
stituted. Mrs. Bland recently conducted, under 
its auspices, a course of lectures at Lincoln 
Hall, the drift and value of which may be 
gleaned from a rehearsal of the topics she treat
ed, viz: "Nature’s Warnings,” “Mind and 
Muscle,” “Disease Germs," “Science of Beau
ty," and “Physiological Temperance.”

Es^F. A. Way, of West Burke, writes: “I 
consider the Bunner of Light the best spiritual 
paper in the world. Every subject is treated 
honestly and fairly, and the rights of our medi
ums are ever sustained by it.”

Parker Memorial Meeting*.
W. J. Colville closed his engagement with the 

Parker Memorial Society of Spiritualists, Bos
ton, by a discourse on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 
".'kl, which treated of “The Spiritualist —his 
Claims and Duties " (subject selected by the au
dience). Winoona also improvised a poem on 
" The Kingdom of Heaven,” which theme was 
the choice of the people in attendance. We 
sliall print the lecture in due season. The re
marks of the speaker were well received by his 
auditors, and the singing of the choir was a 
pleasant feature of the meeting. A song com
posed by Hobcrt Cooper : “The Bright Celestial 
Shore,” was one of the selections rendered on 
this occasion.

John Wetherhee, Esq., (.'hairman, announces, 
in behalf of the lecture committee, that Cephas 
B. Lynn, who is well and favorably known in 
this city has an eloquent orator and a pains
taking public teacher, will occupy the platform 
at this hall next Sunday afternoon.

Benevolent Fumi for Sending tlie Han
ner of Light Free to the Poor.

It is with sincere thanks we acknowledge the 
receipt of the following sums, in response to our 
call fur pecuniary aid to enable us, as in years 
past, to continue the Banner free to persons too 
poor to subscribe for it:
Henry J. Horn, Saratoga Springs, N. Y......$9.00 
Mrs. Maritta Snyder, Middleburgh, N. Y.... 95

fiSf’ The people of Dexter, Me., took the most 
unmistakable method of expressing their opin
ions concerning the cunning discoveries (?) of 
certain detectives in the Cashier Barron mat
ter by a largely attended gathering in that 
place on the 22d ult. (it being the first anniver
sary of his decease), in honor of this brave man 
who was indeed “faithful unto death” con
cerning his trust. The speakers bore witness 
to tlie blameless life of the murdered oflicer 
(continued for years in that community), and 
dealt out to the “ suicide ” theory of the detect
ives the treatment it richly deserved. The 
Boston Post well says: “Were an application 
for the verdict upon the death of Cashier Bar
ron made to the people [of the country] to-day, 
his memory would be vindicated by a magnifi
cent majority, embracing the most candid and 
discriminating classes.”

ES^-The First Society of Spiritualists of Chi
cago are issuing in a handy form for general 
circulation the trance lectures of Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond, delivered in that city. We 
have received from Collins Eaton, Secretary (14 
Canal street), an installment, of six numbers in 
this series, in which the following topics are 
treated: “The Approaching Perihelion of the 
Planets,” “ The New Christ; is it a Principle or 
a Person ?” "Spiritual Definitions m.Material
ism,” (by Spirit Phcenix), “John Pierpont’s 
Present Experience and Work in the Spirit- 
World,” “ The Influence of the Teachings of 
Plato on Early Christianity,” (by Spirit Win. 
Ellery Channing), and "George Thompson’s 
■Experience in Spirit-Life.” Parties desiring to 
procure specimens of these lectures can obtain 
them of Mr. Eaton at five cents per copy.

©“We have received from G. A. Barnes, 
Esq., banker, a fine delineation of Olympia, East 
Olympia, Tumwater and Puget Sound, W. T., 
the'picture having been drawn by E. S. Glover, 
Portland, Otegon, and lithographed by A. L. 
Bancroft & Co., San Francisco, Cal. The en
graving is full of life, the wooded hills which 
belt the city, the stretch of water, tho long rail
way bridge, the Capitol building, Court House, 
etc., etc., are clearly depicted, and all the de
tails work toward the production of a scene 
which while in a business sense it will give to 
Eastern eyes a glimpse of the practical side of 
life in Washington Territory, is at the same 
time a pleasure to tlie looker on, a credit to 
those who arranged for its circulation, and an. 
honor to the artists concerned in its execution.

ESP'S. M. Baldwin it Co., publishers, printers, 
and dealers in old, rare and new books, 920 F 
street, N. W., Washington, D. C,, issue, under 
the heading of "Precious Gems,” a circular, in 
which they announce that they have for sale a 
bust of Thomas- Paine, by Clark Mills, also a 
pair of Common Spectacles and a pair of Shoe- 
Buckles which were used by Paine in revolu
tionary days ; also the first landscape painting 
by Benjamin West', and the Talismanic Emerald ■ 
Neck-Lace worn by the renowned “Rogers,” 
"The Brave Chief of the Cherokees.” These 
valuable relics Messrs. Baldwin & Co. are pre
pared to prove to be indisputably genuine, and 
a,s such appeal strongly to the interest of the 
antiquarian, if not to the amour propre of the 
liberals of America.

ESP’Saturday, Feb. 22d, the 147th anniversary 
of Washington’s birthday, was very generally 
observed throughout the country as a holiday. 
In Newburyport the feature of the day was the 
presentation to the city of a statue of the “Fa
ther. of his Country.” The centennial of Gen. 
Putnam’s famous “Stone-Step ” ride at Green
wich, Ct., was celebrated also on that day with 
great.enthusiasm by the citizens of that place.

ESP" A correspondent writes from Brooklyn, 
N. Y., stating that Capt. Brown andMr. Van- 
dercook are "meeting a hearty reception here, 
and their audiences thus far have increased 
each Sunday. The Society is in a good condi
tion, and the conferences Friday evening in East 
Division, and Saturday in B^opklyn proper, are 
well attended.”

O^R. II. Allen, Chico, Cal., writes: “Mrs. 
Belle Chamberlain spent the winter previous to 
this in Chico and vicinity, and left in the sum
mer for Denver, Col., where she intended to lec
ture on Spiritualism. Since then her friends 
hei e have had no tidings of her whereabouts, 
and they would be pleased to hear from her.”

0“ The late commercial excursion to Mex 
ico, under the auspices of George S. Bowen, was 
so successful\that a meeting is to convene at 
Cooper Institute, New York, Thursday evening, 
Feb. 27th, to take measures for more extended 
action in this movement looking to peace instead 
of war. Peter Cooper will preside.

^^ A correspondent, ” B.,’’ Writes from San
ta Barbara, Cal.: “ I honor, praise and glorify 
John Wetherbee for his defence of Mrs. Rich
mond. Not for her sake, but for the sake of 
truth.”

0“ Mrs. Kendall, test medium, will be at her 
rooms, Nos. 6 and 7, 8J Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, and ready to give sittings, on and after 
Marell 1st.

SS^ J. W. Fletcher’s discourse on our eighth 
page contains matter concerning mediumship 
and the law of spirit control which every Spir
itualist should read.
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W. J. Colville’s Meetings.
On Tuesday evening, Feb. 18tb, Mr. Colville lectured 

In tlio Unitarian church In Melrose, Mass.-tlio audl 
ence present lining the building to repletion. The sub 
ject chosen by the people on this occasion was " Lost 
Opportunities.” The discourse which followed seemed 
to give complete satisfaction, inasmuch as that though 
at its conclusion the speaker offered to answer any 
questions bearing on the subject which might arise In 
tlie minds of the assembly, no queries were propounded. 
An inspirational poem on “ Home ” was also Included 
In the exercises. “The proceedings were enlivened by 
vocal and instrumental music furnished by the choir of 
the church.

On Friday evening, Feb. 21st, Mr. Colville addressed 
a'good audience at Kennedy Hall, Warren street, Bos
ton Highlands—the Inclemency of the weather on that 
evening proving no bar to Hie attendance. The lecture 
was In continuation of his present course at this place, 
wherein ids guides are giving an Interesting and valu
able exposition of the Apocalypse. He will speak in 
the same hall Friday evening, Feb. 28th.

On Sunday morning, Feb. 23d, Investigator Hall was 
crowded to listen to an address by Mr. Colville's guides 
on “George Washington's rosltloninSplrit-Life”—the 
previously announced theme, in introducing tlie ad
dress the speaker briefly reviewed the earth-life of 
Washington, and made somewhat extended allusion to 
the state of the times in America which rendered the. 
Revolutionary war an unmistakable necessity. The 
guides then proceeded to treat of Washington’s posi
tion in spirit-life, and said that they hail personally 
met him there, and discovered that be was In that life 
the centre of a powerful band of spirits, who were at the 
present time presiding over tlie Interests ot the United 
States. They exjiected that before long very Import
ant comnmiiieatfons would be made from this spirit 
anil his associates which would lead to great improve
ments in tlie affairs ot State. Questions and answers, 
and an Impromptu poem on Washington (bv request of 
the audience), closed the meeting. This Sabbath mark
ing tlie expiration of the llrst three mouths of tlie Spir
itualist meetings established by Mr. Colville In this 
hall, a special collection was made to assist In defray
ing the expenses, and the sum of §33 was contributed 
by the friends present. Next Sabbath Mr. Colville is 
to lecture in the Unitarian church in Manchester, 
N. 11., but on Sunday, March 9th. he will resume Ids 
morning meetings In Investigator Hall.

On Sunday evening. Feb. 23d, Mr. C. closed a series 
of six discourses which lie lias delivered before the 
Lynn Society hi Concert Hall. The audience selected 
as a subject: “ Mother Shinton's Prophecies, with spe
cial reference to the World's Coming to an End in 
1881.” The discourse entered largely Into a considera
tion of the origin and reliability of prophetic utter
ances. It was said that Mother Shinton was undoubt
edly a great medium, and possessed attributes which 
attracted to her spirits who were more thoroughly ac
quainted with tlie laws that Influence the earth than 
were even Hie most advanced scientists of that day, 
and hence they were able to give through her Instru
mentality wonderful prophecies of which tlie major 
part had already been fullllled. “The end of the 
world ” might more correctly be rendered “ the end of 
the dispensation,” or " tlie end of the epoch,” and 
when put hi this light, the guides of the medium felt to 
thoroughly endorse Hie proposition—averring that the 
advent and procession of the year 1881 would be pro
ductive of marked changes In the present condition of 
material and spiritual allairs, as iiowknown to us, par
ticularly with regard to the dispensation under which 
we have so Imigeontinncd. Considerable reference was 
made to the approaching perehellon of the planets, 
and the Influence which It would exert upon human 
life. Tlie audience were pleased with tills closing ef
fort, and parteil with the speaker with the hope to 
meet him again before long.

Celebration of the Thirty-First Anni
versary of tlie Advent of Modern

Spiritualism.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tlie undersigned has the pleasure to announce 
that arrangements have been completed for the 
proper observance of the forthcoming anniver
sary. The services will be held in Parker Me-

Mr. Colville desires to Inform all who wish his ser
vices that he Is not open to Sunday engagements ex
cept In places so near Boston as to admit of his lec
turing on Sunday evenings; all those residing In places 
at any greater distance, who may desire to hear him, 
can engage him for week evening lectures. Address at 
8 Davis street, Boston.—--------- ^♦^----- —-- —

gjjr" There are now sixty-eight Indian boys 
and girls at General Armstrong’s Hampton In
stitute, for the keeping of forty-nine of whom 
the Government is to pay annually one hundred 
and sixty-seven dollars each. The others have 
been supported hitherto by the benevolence of 
individuals. Upon these forty-nine, who have 
been secured by Captain Pratt, an army officer, 
and brought from the forests of the West to 
Hampton, the Government proposes to try the 
experiment of educating them, apart from all 
the associations of their previous life-conditions, 
in order that they may be thoroughly fitted to 
be teachers and guides of their own people in 
tlie industries as well as the sciences of civiliza
tion.
O“ Mr. Cephas B. Lynn closed last Sunday a 

month’s engagement with tlie Philadelphia so
ciety. His discourses are marked with breadth 

. of thought, careful statement, inspirational 
power and great naturalness of delivery. He 
purposes coming to New England in March, 
(speaking March 2d for the Parker Memorial So
ciety of Spiritualists, Boston,) and those desir
ous of securing his services should make appli
cation at once. The eloquent trance and inspira
tional lady lecturer, Mrs. E. L. Watson, follows 
Bro, Lynn as the regular speaker in Philadel
phia,

morial Building on Sunday and Monday, March 
3(>th and 31st.

On Sunday, under the direction of the Execu
tive Committee of the Parker Memorial Meet
ings, Mr. J. Frank Baxter will occupy the plat
form during the afternoon.

On Monday evening Mr. W. J. Colville .will 
deliver the anniversary address. Subject: “Tlie 
Advent of Modern Spiritualism.” Brown's Brig
ade Hand and Orchestra, in full uniform, assisted 
by II. C. Brown and J. Gelcher as soloists, will 
on that evening furnish instrumental music. 
Select readings by Miss Lizzie J. Thompson and 
Mrs. M. A. Carnes, and vocal music (in the form 
of selected quartettes and duetts) will be fur
nished by Misses Singleton, Dolbear and Hast
ings, mid Messrs. Jolin C. Bond and W. Worces
ter, under the direction of Miss Nellie M. King.

Fraternity Hall will be transformed into a 
ball-room, where dancing will continue from 8 
r. m. until 1 a. m. Music, National Band, E. W. 
Masters, Prompter. From ini until 12 o'clock a 
banquet will be served, under the supervision 
of Mr. E. N. Reed, Caterer.

Thanking tlie spiritualistic public of Boston 
and vicinity for the generous patronage be
stowed upon me in my efforts to make tliifa 
day of rejoicing in years past, I trust tlie pro
gramme now offered will meet with their ap
proval. Admission on Sunday.tree to all. Tick
ets for the lecture and entertainment on Mon
day have, in accordance with the times, been 
placed ata figure within the reach of all, bis; 
25 cents; cards for dancing, admitting a gentle
man with ladies, 50 cents ; extra tickets, for (be 
accommodation of those who may wisli to attend 
tlie ball at the close of the entertainment, can lie 
obtained by gentlemen for 25 cents, ladies free. 
Services in upper hall to commence promptly at 
7 o’clock on Monday evening, March 31st.

. .1. B. Hatch, Manager.

®“ We are in receipt of letters from promi
nent Spiritualists in England and the United 
States, in which the writers speak in favorable 
terms concerning the action of the Banner of 
Light in its defence of media. One correspond
ent says in the course of his remarks : “All that 
I know of a future existence I know through 
modern mediums and mediumship—the delicate 
channels through which messages pass between 
the world of soul and the outer world of sense.”

8^ Mr. John P. Allen, of Springfield, Ohio, 
is desirous of obtaining the names of persons in 
various parts of that State who would be inter
ested in having the former State Society of Spir
itualists reorganized and put in working shape, 
in order that he can thoroughly distribute cir
culars to the end of holding a mass convention 
for that purpose.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PAItKKK HEMOIIIAI. IIAl.U-SpliImalhi in„.|. 

Ings will b<‘ hrlil al Ibis hall, hi I’ai kri Meoiurlal Hull,Ung. 
curner Applcum an,I Brrkrlry st reel >. B'l-mn, ui> Sundar :d- 
trniuuiis (at gq) (luring the sra-un: l"ri| leriurersami ex-
iTlIcnl music. The public arc hivlieil in all 
ehurge. Ci'phas B. Lynn will b'emm Mare 
Wi'IhiThci'. Uhaliman; lleorge A, Bmmli. Srl'

INVENTIUATOK MAIX. PAINE ft 
IIUlLItIML APPI.ETON NTHEKT.-W 
ildlvcis an Inspirational dlscuurs- ami porm a 
qni'sUuns In this hall every Similar iimmlng. > com-
inuiMv ;it |u?».. ('ongivgatloiiai Sindhu’ Frartiivm 12',.

.4110ICY HALL.— Chiblren'R Pr'iurrMxlv fwum Xo. 
I holds tis sessions every Sunday iimnihig at this hall, mi
ner West and Washington street*. uHiiHnenuhig at |o‘i 
o'clock. The puhHc cordially Invited. 1>. N. Eord, Con- 
duetor.

PYTHIAN HALL.-The People's Spiritual Meet Ing 
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed in Pythian Hall. 
17lil Treihont street. Services-every Sunday liimihig and 
afternoon. Good mediums and spuaMu *’ always present.

EAGLE HALL.-Sol ritual Meetings for’shaking and 
tests are held at this hall. Hili Wiishlnginii Mrer!, evei v Sun
day. at io'5 a. m. ami 2*$ and 7’4 r. m. Exrelhtit quartette 
singing provided.

PAKKEK MEMOItlAI. PAlkI.OltN.-Thn Sph llll:ll-
1st Ladies a-r Mr
morial Building. Berkeley, corner of Appleton street^ evert 
Erlday afternoon and'evening, Mr>, J'lhn Woods, Presi
dent: Miss.M. L. Bamdt. Secretary.

ABIIOTNFOKD HALL.-Meeting- are held hi.this 
hall. Waverlej Building, ( harlvstown |>i-uict, every Sun
day evening, under direction of ('. B. Marsh.

Amm'i/ Hall,—As wo approach the anniversary 
of the advent of Modern Spiritualism, the inter
est in the. Lyceum is visibly increased. The 
Ladies’Aid Association, as usual, unitin’; with

.•J Ilir Spirit 
Colby A l.'n li.

Wil.I

.Harried:

luillluu dollars i8i:i.l Il.c.'s.it.; ami II still buhls to their 
eredil. in well-btvi’sted funds, the large sum of nearly 
eight million dollars ’.-T.wl.iol.iui.

yioveiiieiifHol’I.cHurerMmid .Mediums.
IMalh*r for this department should reach our ullb r by 

Tutxtbiy morning to niMnr liiM*rll«»n the sum • week J.

J’Frank Baxter closed his tmmlli’s engagement in 
(ibTntlrhl, Mass., last Sunday. Feb. 23d, and spoke

in llolllston. Tlie tlrst four Sundays of March be will 
be Io 1’orilanil, Me., ami the last Sunday, Mart'll noth, 
tn Boston. Address Maplew.... I. Mass.

lilies B. Stebbins Ims been leeluring at Rockford, 
Mil'll.; lie Is engaged until the Lansing yearly meeting, 
which lie will attend Marell '.al.1 Will be In Detroit

The llrst life Insurance company Incorporated by Ilie 
legislature uf Maine, tinder the name of the Union

Dr. John H. (’m rlor speaks for 1 he Free Ib'Hghnis So

li UtTFO

Colby A Kbit.

ADVERTISEMENTSFor Snip at this Ollier:

from February 21th to Man'll sth. Heis having good 
alliltenres.

(’apt. II 11. Brown and Mr. Vandereimk have been 
reengaged by the Brooklyn iN. V., Society fur I he nmnth 
of March. Address them for week day lectures at lit; 
Dean street, Brooklyn.

Amamla llmtlian. M. !»., is still ineelltig with good 
success In Springfield, Holyoke, ami Northampton. She 
can lie addressed. Springfield. Mass.

Anna M. Mlihllebniok, M. II., will lecture in Merl- 
ilgn, Ct.. March 2d anil mil. and in Hartford Marell 
null.'.'lid anil Mh ami April i'dli and lath. Address

us on that day in, its celebration, will form al 
strong union, from which mav be anticipated 1 
an entertainment worthy of tlie grand object ■ Mrs. Clara A. Field will answer calls in hTliuc wher- 
we have in view. Give us your sympathy and ever IiitsitvIits may he desired. Address her Room 
support, reader,ami we promise you a rich heat, I No. I, s'.'. Montgomery I’laee, Boston.
reimStXn”"'1^ ^'‘'^ a™ '"“ “ k''’’1" I Mrs. K M. Illekokjhe able lecturer, goes very soon 

He entertainment to-day consisted of tlie fol- ' l“ Maine again on a kemi lng hmr. Iler llrst stopping 
lowing: Overture by the orchestra, led by Prof, ihiee will be I irtland.
Bond: singing, responses and Banner March: . —-—
answers to the question of the session; appro
priate remarks by Mrs. Snow : song, " Happy be 
thy Dreams,” Nellie Thomas: recitations, “ Ro- Mutu;il Iiimii'iiiiit Cmiipaiiy, Is out'of tin' ohlcst life 

______ companies In lliis country. In twenty-eight years it 
Uji Like ii Man,” Charles Lotbrnp, “Twinkle, ’ has paid Ils policy-holders, luileailiclaims,einluwmeiit 
Lit tie .Star,” .Mabel Gaushorn. ‘ The Doll's Tea- policies matured or dlseounted and paid beforematiirl- 
\‘'oi; Vi'i’^l'lZl'e^l>'^l1^Il!,,'',' 'V.11,! J'11'J.1]1''" ■ tv. surrendered policies, and dividends, over thirteen 
et,Mabel Howard, The Happy \ illage,' Jen- ' -
nie Lothrop, "Good Resolutions," Daniel Welch; , 
piano solo, “Swedish Wedding March,” Miss 
Rockwood; recitations, “I Love the Angels

lie Polie,” Gracie Fairlianks, “ Hold Your Head

More and More,” Ally Peabody, “The Tramp,’ 
Hattie E. Collier: song, Mr. Sullivan, piano mb 
eompaninient by Carrie Hopkins: reading 
Little Black-Eyed Rebel,” Ili'leii M, Dil). 
movements, led by Mr. Ford : closing with sing
ing, Banner March, and weekly report of the 
Treasurer.' Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. See.

‘The 
wing

Children’s Progressive Lytinw No. I,) 
Boston, Feb. T-.d, LNd. , I

Pythian Hull.—The conference meetings at 
this place are still gaining in interest. Tlie 
morning session last Sunday was opened by an 
inspirational address by Mr. Ricker, a young 
man wlio is fast developing fid'a speaker. Mr. 
Norris, Mrs. Cate, Mr. Downs, Mrs. Chapman 
and others, filled out the time with interesting 
remarks.

Mrs. A. W. Wilds read a short but instructive spuumio 
essay in tlie afternoon, upon the “ Philosophy |!!l'i1.1"' 
of Spiritualism,” which was listened to with | U!l|. pm 
marked attention. Mr. E. Brown, of New York, । muh. si 
C. M. A. Twitchell, of Somerville, Dr. Court, ' ,,.M|S.['■’
Geo. Plummer, Mrs. Ricker and several others, , 1 if,, 
also took part in tliceonferenec exercises. Mrs. imh' 
Twitebell rendered some line inspirational mu-■ Km1 
sic upon the piano. r. w. J. I

Charlestown District—Ahholsford Hall.—Sun- I

itixer.sTi'it n. y.. book depot.

form Work* published hj Colbr A Ro h.
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Passed to Spirit-bile:

per X i-iii.
. A Seml-Moiuhly Spirit DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D

SS^Dn W. 0. Page, 521J 6th Avenue, New 
York City, writes: “Good luck to you and the 
dear old Banner of Lb,ih!> which has eve? a fixed 
place in my highest regard. I know of no bet
ter prayer to offer, spiritually, than the expres
sion of an earnest desire for its success both now 
and in the years that are yet to be.” - • ----—<*»>-----------------

fSf“ The London Spiritualist of Jan. :tl st pub
lishes, with editorial endorsement by Mr. Har
rison, tlie particulars of a case where Dr. Mack, 
the healer, cured a young woman who had been 
afilicted with almost total blindness for eighteen 
years.

©“RC. Mills writes from New York City: 
"God bless you, and the dear old Banner of 
Light, Uwe so well. I shall ever work for its 
circulation and its cause.”

day evening, Feb. 23d, Mrs. M. ('. Bagley ccu- 1 
pied the platforip as speaker and test medium, । 
and gave great satisfaction to tlie audience as- i 
semliled. Afterasong by thechoir, Spirit.John 
Augustus delivered a short and able discourse, ' 
after which tlie medium gave a number of re- . 
markable tests, which were recognized as cor- I 
rect. Next Sunday evening, .March 2d. Mrs. • 
Sarah Byrnes-Snow will speak in tliis hall at 71. I

ES^ Mechanics will do well to read the card 
of Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich., as printed on 
our fifth page.

0“ Mrs. Louisa Andrews, who, with her sis
ter, is at present resident in London, has pecu
liar opportunities for learning all in regard to 
Spiritualism in Europe that can be of interest 
to our readers. We publish to-day a letter from 
her pen, and hope to receive others. The ac
count she gives of the American medium, Mr. 
Fletcher, is peculiarly interesting. Mr. F. is 
meeting with remarkable success among the 
best people of England.

O^Dr. L. K. Coonlcy, of Vineland, N. .1., 
called at our office last week. Uis good wife 
(who was an excellent medium,) passed to the 
higher life on Sunday, Feb. Kith, after a long 
illness. Her remains were taken to Newbury-, 
port, Mass., for interment. The Doctor has been 
under tlie cloud of ill health himself for a long 
time; but he is recuperating, and we trust will 
long continue to work in his field of usefulness.

8®“ Hon. Warren Chase lectured in Crane’s 
Hall, Santa Barbara, Cal., Sunday, Feb. IGth, 
on “Tlie Hope, Faith and Belief of the Chris
tians contrasted witli tlie Knowledge claimed 
by Spiritualists.” Washington’s Birthday an
niversary was celebrated (by a festival and 
dance) by the Spiritualists of that place, in the 
same hall, on the 22d.

ESr1 E. G. Granville, of Denver, writes : " I 
am much pleased with your course iii regard to 
the treatment of the medium question, which 
proves that your actions are tempered with the 
breath of the angels. Hoping that the good 
spirits will continue to guide and bless you in 
your noble work, and that the good old Banner of 
Light may forever wave, I remain, yours fra
ternally.”

g®^ William Denton began his second course 
of lectures in Paine Hall, Boston, on Sunday 
evening, Feb. 23d, by a discourse which had for 
its topic : “ How God Made Man—is Darwin 
Right ?” His theme next Sabbath evening will 
be “What the Heavens Teach.”

^“John Hotchkiss, Esq., writes from Fox 
Lake, Wis., as follows: “Permit me personally 
to express my high appreciation of tlie'conduct 
of the Banner of Light, in the present as in the 
past, and to hope for its continued and increased 
usefulness in the grand cause to which it is de
voted.”

83“ In Great Britain; every human being born 
on the soil is a “subject” of the Queen, anil al
though in the United States we boast of the 
civil and religious rights of our “citizens," hi' 
reality there is not as much personal liberty 
here as in England, Ireland or Scotland. In 
theory, we are a free people, but in practice we 
are not. This Is explained by the gradual en
croachments which have been attempted by pro- 
scrlplive Sunday laws, and by sumptuary laws 
generally, under the pretext of moral reform or the 
necessity of preserving the public peace. In 
England every man’s house is his castle, and he 
can resist to the death all who trespass upon his 
domain, unless it is done under the authority of 
\w.—Philadelphia Times.

53“ A bill “To regulate the practice of .Medi
cine” has been introduced into the Senate at 
Madison. We have not seen a copy of it and 
are not jiosted as to its exact provisions, but 
have no doubt the aim of the bill is to compel the 
people when sick to be cured or killed by the. regu
lar diploma-holding M. D.s of the allopathic 
and homeopathic schools. The jwojtIc, generally, 
we believe, are sufficiently educated to think 
that they have the right and privilege of em
ploying any physician they choose, of whatever 
or no school at all—big pill, little pill, physic or 
faith—and they want no legislation affecting 
this right.—Eo.c Lake (JIQs.) Representative.

g@=*Two of our New York medical schools 
turn out two hundred and thirty-two young 
doctors this month. The smart critics will 
speak of these graduates as being turned loose 
upon the community: but really it is no joking 
matter—either for the community or for the 
young sawbones. The trade is overcrowded, 
and it is easier, as these graduate will find, to 
say that there is always plenty of room at the 
top than to get there. How the mass of young 
lawyers aril doctors manage to live through the 
first years while they arc waiting for their 
clients and patients, who sometimes never come 
after all, is a mystery.—Neto York Sun.

13=* A Judge of the Supreme Court is to be 
elected here the coining spring, and the name 
of Hon. A. G. W. Carter is mentioned by some 
of our leading lawyers for the place. Although 
Judge Carter practiced his profession in New 
York City for a time, yet he never relinquished 
his privileges as a citizen of Ohio and Cincinna
ti, and he is now here to make permanent resi
dence. His legal knowledge and experience, to
gether with his familiarity with the duties of 
the Bench, and Id’s well-known integrity, emi
nently fit him for the position of Supreme Judge. 
—Cincinnati Saturday Night. I

83“In a sermon on “The Lessons of the

c. b. m, ।
-4 Benefit Testimonial.—A eorresimndent says: 

"The friends of Mr. C. B. Marsh, the Manager 
of the course of meetings held in Abbotsford 
Hall every Sunday evening, tendered him a 
complimentary testimonial in that place, on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 19th. The arrange
ments were made and carried out under the 
management of l)r. A. II. Richardson. Tlie 
friendsof Mr. Marsh present were entertained 
with short speeches by Dr. Richardson, Dr. .1. 
II. Currier and others, also remarks and testsby 
Mrs. M. C. Bagley, and several songs by Mr. Os
car Fuller, after which a collection was taken 
up and a handsome sum of money obtained, 
which (together with several articles of value 
which had been donated) was presented by Dr. 
Richardson to Mr. Marsh as a token of the es
teem of his friends. At lit tlie hall was cleared 
for dancing, and to tlie music of Marsh’s or
chestra those who wished engaged in this amuse
ment till nearly ti t o’clock, when the company 
retired to their homes, all feeling Hint they had 
enjoyed a pleasant evening.”

Complimentary Assembly.—.1. JI. Foster, one 
of the popular ushers at the late Music Hall 
course, and now officiating in like capacity for 
that of the Parker Memorial Society of Spirit
ualists, has been tendered a complimentary ben
efit by his friends, to occur at, Amory Hall, Bos
ton, Tuesday evening, Marell IMh. Grand 
march at 8 o’clock.

Prof. Alonzo Bowl is to be the recipient of a 
benefit Concert and Ball at Bnylston Hall, 
Thursday evening, Fell. 27th. The occasion is 
one well worthy the patronage of the liberal 
public.

--------------------------------- ^4*t---------------------------------------

O’The Oneida Community replies in its or
gan, the American Socialist, to the charges of 
the Syracuse clergy, with a challenge to any
body to " cite a single case of immoral action 
growing but of the influence of the Communi
ty.” The following argument is put forward : 
“The wiffKWnemies of the Community admit, 
as Dr. Mears did at the Conference, that its 
members are'sincere ami honest. Tlie charge 
is that they are fanatical and mistaken. Does 
their record prove this ? Tlie Community takes 
care of its own, and throws off,no wrecks such 
as are constantly falling from ordinary society. 
It has furnished no paupers, no criminals, no 
abandoned women, no neglected children. Is 
it not. then, working out a valuable experi
ment?” The Community defies legal prosecu
tion, on the ground that it violates no law.— 
New York Sun.
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83“ Rev. " Boanerges ” Fulton was finally ex
pelled from the Baptist Conference of New York, 
Feb. 24th, by a vote of twenty-three to eleven.

®“ B. F. Underwood will lecture in Investi
gator Hall, Paine Memorial, Boston, next Sun
day, morning and afternoon.

Mind 'and Matter. — Our readers will recollect 
(hat In the December Otfr.rlny we called allenllon hi a 
prospectus for the publication of a Spiritual paper 
published by J. M. Roberts in Philadelphia. The new 
paper with the above title came promptly to hand, 
beautiful In typographical appearance, anil tilled with 
good things. 'Mind anil Matter has been brought to Ilie 
world by invisible powers, as we believe, just at the 
right time and under tlie right control, if we may judge 
of the future by the excellence of tlie numbers received. 
Its Departments are admirably arranged, and the con
tents of each adapted to the. demands of the present. 
If In any one .particular above another It commands 
our admiration, it is Ils devotion to the interests of me-, 
iliums and mediumship. A terrific onslaught has been' 
made, apparently by preconcerted arrangement, on 
mediums; and. although we have never fell the least- 
misgiving as to the result, we are glad to see Mind and 
Matter, as a reserved force of great power, Ibus timely 
brought into the conlllct. We advise every true Spirit
ualist, whose financial ability will permit, to semi for 
tills admirable and fearless advocate of Spiritualism. 
82,15 per annum. J. M. Roberts, Tia Sansom street, 
i hlladelplila, publisher and editor.—Npi'nTmif igfer- 
tngfor February.

Coughs. — ‘HJrown’s Rronchiiil Tro
ches” will allay irritat ion which induces cough
ing, giving oftentimes immediate relief in Bron
chitis, Inllnenza, Hoarseness, and Consumptive 
and Asthmatic Complaints. 25c. a box.

Dr. F. L. II. Willis will be at the Quincy 
House, in Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday 
ami Thursday, from in a. m. till 3 r. m.

Ja.4.________________
Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 

No. 25'East Hth street, N. Y. Terms $2 and 
3 3-eent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent are not answered. Au.in.

Spiritual Manifestations,
BY CHARLES BEECHER___

®“ The recent “lottery" discussions growing out of 
the Mountain (trove Cemetery Fair enterprise call to 
mind the curious case of Lottie Fowler, the clairvoy
ant, who whs prosecuted In our City Court some vein s 
ago under the statute against “fortune-telling." It 
seems that some of tlie girls employed In the cartridge 
factory consulted Lottie, and she predicted an explo-
Sion
shor 
the < 
then 
May

__ ;d Lottie, anil she predicted an explo
it! the cartridge works, which actually occurred 
ly after. Of course It raised commotion among 
Iterators, and Mr. Hobbs applied to Col. Sumner, 
City Attorney, who instituted the prosecution. 

■ >r DeForest, then Assistant Attorney, was asso
rt in tlie trial, anil Messrs. Sanford and Stoddard

Cholera," the Rev. Stopford A. Brooke urged 
his countrymen to ask God “ to inspire the spK 
entifle men of the nation with keener intellect 
and insight to discover tlie remedy of the dis
ease, and to enable us to all see the causes of tlie 
cholera, and to stamp it out.” Prayer of this 
kind, that reverently follows God’s laws, instead 
of asking for their suspension, may be just as 
fervent as the ordinary form of prayer, and is 
much more likely to be effectual.—Editor's Ta
ble, Sunday Afternoon.

clatuil In Hie trial, and Messrs, 
wens employed In the defence, 
iluvq him I wsw fnllv re nor ted In

The case lasted some
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A Public Kcceplion Room, expressly 
FOB THE ACCOMMODATION OF SPIRITUALISTS, 
where those so disposed can meet friends, write 
letters, etc., is established at this office. Stran
gers visiting the city are invited to make this 
their Headquarters. Room open from K a.m. 
till 11 p. M. '

din's, and was fully reported in the New York papers, I 
ruwl afterwards In journals throughout Europe, where I 
Miss Fowler acquired considerable reputation and cn- I 
Joyed the patronage and hospitalities of inaiiv of the 
nobility. Judge Bullock reserved his decision, and. af
ter careful consideration, held that the statute did not
apply to such a ease, and discharged the accused. 
—Bridgeport (.Ct.) livening Farmer.

Again and again we say that the great, the creative, 
and the enduring, Is ever a secret to Itself: only the 
small, the barren, the transient, is otherwise.—Thomas 
Carlyle.
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yonr love and kindness. I can only say that 
urn must be thankful that 1 have lifted tlic 
veil and walked beyond the coniines of tlie 
■grave ; lh.it I stand now on tlie immortal 
shores, ready to do my work if it is pointed out 
tii.me, ready to ex] kite all the faults which 1 
had, and to endeavor to do right. .Although

Wr

r M

is the only outlet that appears to 
mint rnmr rrr I prnmr<s nhivanL 
it B from William, L< Anna <’-----n.

me. and I

C.HIi ! I

ttf' Mr

Bridget Murphy.
To the Chairman.; Tailli. 'il

• Toy M»‘a '< Imt

a b":iidiiu Tphhc :I ।

bb-. a

iir-rlf.

me ill, but I 
1 hi like to

IT

Will I iiH help mo.

REIMTTS <’E spirit messages

Invocation.

: a We ink

■fall.

int” 'I cunaimnb-ii

Questions and Answers.

Wl. ll |q l|l••i;■lt'

tills qirfti >n I

• i- p inled, be

e >>f num after

Wolk], ;i|hl is in
ame a' il was in the 

■ hangeil. ina'iiiiu h

.•mr. n-T
an

atul do ii“t think

Will the I'. .Ill lol | in ; S; ii it him lb ghe hi' views 
■ n 1 he-e matter'.

As-. Mi. I T .iii n in. i I elii-.e thater.i'i v l..mk
<oim‘

om-e, bin a 
liie>l out, :

hall talk

: mlly, tn In r:il hr

rent •••n m'»<litird, the rhnnnrl

'■'>ni‘' Iibri .ili
! >ri.nn mind has

il is no long- 
Man scans its

.nit

th'- mquii in.' 
of ill'I'il'lt i"!l 
The 'pit il "f '

’iere. Ho know < 
Le infallible. Tin* 
io < ;i<r ii'ido, ainl

"f i re and ligl 
Im i inily into i

ii.ado nianilost upon

What i< th.
am*- kind of garments

A. -Were I to ruler a room for tin' purpose of 
mat I'liali 'at r m. a nd « i'hed I" । Ft he myself in 
the peculiar garnu-iiis worn when sojourning 
"ii the earth. 1 'hould look around me. and noIe 
lbe ma lei ial « beiew ith the imlii ideals compos, 
in. Tie i ir> Ie were . b'lhcd : and, if not able tn

■ in.' mi 'i'll' :i' 
iv from - in" lu

my -elf for .. .......
■ if itivi-'ting mv

nbati

An inilhbhial

■ body was right there in the cnllin. But ynur 
i vniee did n't come fmm ynur dead bodv, did it '.’j 
i No, sir, that seemed quiet—it lay still. Hut 1 

was there too; then' was nue Mary Mahoney in
I the box, sir, and nue Mary Mahoney outside. 
' Not a stir could I make tn the Mary Mahoney 

in tho box. If vim can tell me why, sir, I'd like 
tn have von. (iTie 'Trit, which never dies, had 
left the'bndy.j Is il my spirit tliat is talking 
now'.' [Yes : you Nv burrnwed another body, 

.mid are talking thruiigh it.j Is tliat so, sir?
Bonking down at the medium]. Shure, I was 
twice as lug as this bmlv. I did n't see it before, 

I sir. This is but a linle thing ; she's no bigger
thaji nothing, while I was a good-sized woman. 
EaTb, I thought I wa-myself all the time. Now, 
sir, this is a puzzle i" me. Oh, sir, I didn't 
' ................ pgs mi the top of my bead neither,

Nor Ldi'l uT have any flowers in

does not give gralitleation and pleasure to those 
who knew, loved and respected him.

T his I am doing, I hope,-to benelit others as 
well as, myself. It will give the human mind 
the thought that though a man die still helms 
life, and with that life he has power to see and 
to know, to fe.el and to hear. One more word I 
will say. God is not personal in any of his fa
vors. Ho is universally kind, tender and mer
ciful to all.

i depart, having done what the spirits here 
asked me to do; at the same time my own feel
ings are entirely enlisted in spreading the great 
truth of immortality.

J whi p ;
mv hair. I couldn't allord it. All I could do 
was tn gel a bit III ' m i l ill-' I" eat, and a sup nf 
snmething to drink. This is a tine world ynu’vc
called me to, after all. 
ipiniriding with y n. I 
age was. I was a ;■"'

I don't know what my

;ibout forty-five it fifty
v body, somewheres 
I came over when I

old; a '.’odd bit nt j ziil. you know. J went tn 
iwik,'ir, mid woi l.i d all I kncii ln>w, Shure, 
1 never gut married H all. I 'linuzhl I could 
take care nf myself, and if I married I Tl have to 
t ake ca re of a man. :*' '■ 1 I houcht it bet I er tn 
Dike eare nf mvsclf. > > I always did. I did iff

am m.V'idf, anil I’m c t myself, and I never was 
dressed so line in a! i mv life. I in Iced. I 'in much 
obliged to von, sir ; .md can't I come again '.'

Jan. 11. -

M \ I'M hian went aw ay some

James M. Lawrence.
Please sav, sir, tl >' lames M. I.awrem e, from 

Milled ..’l,vi^t,, rnllfl. him tifty-ono years old.

lain! and in Baiu'ia. Me.
mine in Port-

Ann Cook
I I died a physical death at Roekford, Ill. Ann 

Cook, tlie wifeof Edward Cook, in the fifty-ninth 
year of my age. I loved and was beloved by mv

> children. There never was a shadow that, fell 
lover my path but what there was a lining of 

silver tube found in the cloud. The Eternal
, Eat her spake to me in consoling words: I could 
' both see ami bear the goodness and kindness 

which ho tendered me. Neither dogmas nor 
crei'd' lield control over my mind. I was free 
in thought, and acted from my own standpoint

' of right, d dug that which I knew would benefit 
' myself, my neighbors and my family. It was a 

blessed relationshin that I held toward Hie other
I hind, unseen but not unfelt. Blessed indeed it 
, was, for (be windows of heaven wore opened, 

anil the door stood ajar fur. my entrance into
I tliat spirit Util world whose whereabouts I had 
i tried to learn. All those who were kindred and 
' acquaintances of mine will remember that i 

was not a loud-spoken woman, Imt one who did 
my duty as il came lo me, feeling there was n 
power stronger than mine own nptin wliieh I

1 could ro'i ; and in that I have not been disap- 
| pointed, for now I revel in the love, mid wis- 
I dom, anil power of my Creator, and lean bear 
| testimony lo tlie snufs salvation, for 1 have 
1 drank from tlie fountain of everlasting truth,' 
' and to-ni'glit I come here rejoicing, triumphant 
■ over death and Ilie grave.

niattcr; but when the spirit wished to give the name of 
a sister, the best tt could do was to write Rattle for 
Annie. Shall we. then, give up these beautiful phases 
of mediumship because of tlieir Imperfection? or shall 
we be thankful for what our spirit-friends arc able to 
do for us? Let us accept that which is reasonable and 
discard tliat which seems false, remembering that there 
arc no Infallible men, books or medlums-probably 
never will lie.

Modern Inspiration will compare favorably, to say 
tlic least, with ancient; for do we not read In one part 
of tlie Bible that "Moses talked to God face to face," 
and In another, " No man hath seen God at any time "? 
Also, “ God repented that he made man," and “ Is God 
a man that lie should repent ?" These conflicting pas
sages cannot all be true. Abbot Walker.

Salem, Mass., Fein 18th, 1379.

Mv nanii'
Julia A. Frost.

lam Julia A. IT '.finm < Hlawa - nineteen
thro’d ifiint i x. dr. and I had friends hrrr. but 
I rin'i MM-m to urt my win rirar to think what 
I wanted to ti ll yon. Max hr „*ood hick will

and tell 
: Well'.

pay him. Who I d"i' I hi - till mca n, sir ? Thev

years old. I died irh I'linsnmptiiui in 1*71, 
smni'iihere about T /middle nf May. 1 wish 

'- "f mini'—not there. Imt 
- uml Henry, wlin. the last 

■t"U : alsn a cnii'iii, Eliza 
MiTaiTaml, who '.' o in New Vnik Gily tlie last 
I remember. Iwilli: hi my leller tn yimrspir- 
itual I'nst-uHiee, In" iny ii may leaiTi Ihem. I 
think il will, fur a _i indniolher whom I loved

arntinil Boston

। Crocker.
I was burn in Nantucket. I was buried from 

1 West Washington street, Chicago, Crocker is 
l my name. My thoughts travel toward earth 
i and to Ihnse upon it. 1 am rounded in symme- 
। Iryanil majestic in thought, forthespirit-world 

holds me tn my own individuality. I work out 
I nil my problems anil gather my deductions. 

The spirit-world is not fleeting or shadowy, it is 
substantial, likened unto your world, only more 
line, more sublime in texture ami color. The

Iiim. it more 
Jan. I".

very mii'-li w hile i> m'lands by my side and 
tell' me Hint if I - Tl trust it to the wave nf 
trulli it will go fort! and reach ils destinatinn.

Jan. It.

Darius Herrub.

ago, comes here In Boston, and legi-ters his' 
mime, ainl says be shall be vety happy lo mecl 
XX ilh ilis friends, and talk with'.I hem. Quite a 
miiiiber hav e aski'd me t" come lie re. and lust 
give my mm e; ami 'aid they would believe il

In'| e t hev will be sali'lied. If not, | presume, 
Mr. । hail nian, I shall be glad to come again.

Jan. 1"..

Anonymous.

in imlit iihial mho I (link- 
hi' Iniliil if " w Intel er i

and inquires in 
t "? 1 will an-

swer him i‘;t ml idly. 1 have md plmn-md my 
mind one particle; my faith m ihr gn at beic- 
after and iii the pri 'ciil i> jiM as si ieng as it 
n a'm lien 1 wa< in t lie llcb. A'k him if lie can 
draught except walk Hi I lye pathway ma iked 
"ill f"i him. A'k him if. uiih all tly struggles 
that he has made, he Ini'■ b.iir.'ed hi' life one 
iota. A'k Iilm if he has made i.|,e hair "hili' or 
aiii'tb'-r black by all his iqb'il'. Tell him that

him walk Ihr path |nhitrd out tn,him by amjrl 
"litwrs and hr will timl that all will hr in nr 
<aTdnin/?ywith lifr’s pmxrr. .inn. in.

^-Walto^ Gribble.
Mr. । hainiii'ii, I uppiotu li y onir ciri h'-room, 

I give mv name । 
ins. My moth- , 
pon eat I h ; my. t 
il woi Id. I aiii

I wenty-four y cars obi and a lit I Ie more. I have 
bi in gone fi oiti your woi hl m tit ly a year. A' | 
'.■lid before, it is with beto tb-lt longing thal I

tat I can commnnii tile uolily w lih friends 
willi my fall.er and with ot hers, but yet 
is a 'til isiti.-iio.iida 'f caking l hrough earth 
q and in sending forth my words, even if

hurl letter I shall be much obliged to yon 
doing. .Ian. 11. :

i 111 'Ulf i pr HIBI ri 111 l> Pi] j 

wjb ill iH;e pint, I should 
Hive indit iduul parts and 1 

।j and ma jne|m anta, and

Isaac M. Daly,
I am Isaac M, Daly, from Albany, N.. Y. It 

w ill be three years next May since I left earth. 
I have endeavored al various limes to reach my. 
frirmls. They are mostly tpembers of the Epis
copal < Tiureh, and care as liitle that I livens 
they do that the bug whieh'eiawls at their feel

i'hmrh myself; Iwas a member of il, but I ;
u mild be my way ; 
tangible clothing i

w b>-n ilesii ing lo commu- 
"Idi.'iU to । oiiic in immc- 
medium. "i- can l hey eon-

at film's, to
•ak through a meilium: al other limes he

powef-over a medium, uherehv the mrdintn will 
speak the 'pit it's ilmuglil ami d" his work. Il is

power when there are no trance mediums pres
ent. . At otliertimes.il beromes a great neres- 
silythatwe have a medium i|mdiflcd to speak 
‘•ur words timl do our work apeeptably.

Eunice F. Brown.

since I hade farewell to this earth and closed 
nty eyes for a mure spiritual development. I 
cannot imagine a nmre happy meeting than 1 
ha'c realized; I cannot ask foradeefer love

me, who ministered t" me ill Ilie last hours, who 
showed me t he way >>f life and light and duty! 
When tlm unveiling came, and I saw tlie bemi- 
tiesof flic spiritual, then did my soul indeed 
rejoice, and 1 bale iwer taken pleasure in re
turning to earl Ii to give consolation tn those wlio 
really mourned for those who have gnne onward 
up Ihe bank uf life, who have climbed the hill- 
tnp of spititualii v and are resting there. I was 
tifty-six years old. Jan. io.

William, to Anna C-—n.
From the everlasting shores, where my boat 

has been wafted, where my soul now reposes, 
I send greeting to loved ones on earth's shore. 
I come hen1 supported by friends whom I have 
known on eartli, and others that I became ac
quainted witli through different mediums as 
I journeyed on tlnough life’s pathway. I 
desire to speak to my wife Anna, to give her 
my sincere love, and tell her I believe tliat 
if ever woman deserved the name of faithful, 
she deserves it. Tell her that life looked to 
me strangely, and a power which I could not 
withstand was over me. It has cleared away 
now. I would not accuse mortals, neither 
will I accuse spirits. I only know that I my
self was ca)iable of the dark deeds which I 
did, therefore I only am to blame. Yes, I 
know the last struggle, the deep-felt hvnrt- 
thmbs which you gave, the sorrow, the sadness 
which I brought. I. know also Hint which tlie 
world calls real, tlie paltry gold which man 
values, has flown oil the wings of tho wind. 
Yes, S„ you have done well. Anna, you have 
cvei been to me true and faithful, and I value

G —.
Mr. Chiiirintin, I I' ln'-n l" your • ircle-room 

with n fi'i'ling of it-m:''rn'i' which I never ex- 
......toil tu feel. Iki' Inikeil upon it ns iilmnst 
a liiinibng, ami mini.'- times it has seemeil In me
that the wonts went further tn
send Spiritualism |.i lu ll than they did lo send 
il lo heaven; yet, on .iriiiing on Ilie shore of: 
ihe spiritual life, I 't' crowds of individuals i 
working their way to v.'iir building, really jos
tling each other, pii'l.ing this nim aside ami tlic I 
ollmr one away, mid i' a-binished me to a great 
degree. I remembei 'living, not many vears 
ago, that mmu'diniu ■ ild sit in this chair and
be honest Di herself; tli.it no individual muld | 
take the part nf a iri dium for lho enmmuiiieti- I 
lion of iliUTrenl spit its. giving ditl’erent names, ! 
and be I rue. 1 come to-day, m>l because I want ‘

iiceans roar, hills are here, t fees are with ns, the 
flowers bloom but never fade, the birds warble, 
and the handiwork of the Creator is seen spirit
ually in all things.

Il was a spiritual gift for nie to die, though 
the bereavement and the loss arc felt by those 
who are bound most tenderly to my sympathet
ic heart. Ob, my darling ones, how faint is lan
guage to convey to your spiritual minds the 
'grandeur, the sublimity and the happiness of 
the one who now speaks to yon. In the spirit
land are Ihe cultured and the uncultured, tho 
wise and tlie unlearned ; and even to tho lowest, 
in development tho watchful care of tender 
hearts and sleepless eyes is ext ended, for the low 
will in turn ascend, under tho law of spiritual 
iinfoldment.

Blessed be (he day when my mind was fed by 
spiritual teachings! blessed bo the night, and 
day that I passed under its covenant, for it has 
made mo what I am and what I over shall be—a

The Bible of Bibles.
A few extracts from letters received from those who 

have examined this work will tend tn show In what es
timation the work Is held by Its readers;

J. Perry, cx-.Tudge of the Wayne Circuit Court, Ind., 
says: “I have rend ‘The Bible of Bibles.’ with tlie 
most intense pleasure. It far excels any oilier liberal 
work I ever read ns a masterly exposition of the errors 
of onr current religion, and aline and benullftil pre
sentation of a better religion proposed as a substitute. 
I should think several hundreds of thousands of copies 
of the work might be sold If all liberal and Inquiring 
minds in Europe and America were apprised of the 
existence of the work and Its real character."

(.'.('. lailher of Modesto, California, writes: " I am 
highly delighted with ft. I anticipated a rlchfeast,and 
was not disappointed on reading it.”

S. E. Granger nf Clnelmiati wrlles: " 1 rend the 
Book of Books through while hi Greenville. Ohio, and 
I confess I am highly pleased with It. It Is truly an 
extraordinary work. It far exceeds my most sanguine 
expectations.”

Elijah Myrick of Ayer, Mass., writes: "A large 
army Is being recruited who will rise up and eall Mr, 
Graves ‘blessed’ for his books, wliieh have delivered 
them from tlie thralhlom of religious superstition."

S. W. Underhill writes from Kaneville, Mo.: ‘The 
Bible of Bibles' Is another extraordinary work by that 
able writer, Kersey Graves. Nearly every Une of it.ls 
ablaze with Important thoughts and facts. I assure 
those who have not read It Hint It is marvelously In
teresting. It Is certainly the must masterly and thor
ough exposition of the thousands of errors and evils of 
our popular religion of any work ever before published. 
All the doctrines and dogmas of the Orthodox churches 
arc overhauled and tlieir .numerous errors and de
formities laid bare In the most striking manner. The 
book will prove a moskterrtble and fatal bombshell 
fired Into the camp of'Orthodoxy. In fact the whole 
system Is torn to pieces, overthrown and demolished 
beyond the power of resurrection. Every priest should 
have a copy of the book. 1 Every person who reads it 
will confess It Is a great, extraordinary and marvelous 
work, which everybody ought to have.”

to come, hut bcemi'i I am driven by I he fnree 
nf eircumslmmes—In a pnwer nufside nf myself 
- bi acknowledge timl you me right and I was 
wrong; tliat this ha-bm-u a great and mighty 
work; and I can sec. as I watch mi tlie' shores 
of llm immortal life, flu- spirit-wnrld making its 
way along; anil coming here from day lo day I

I child of the one living God wlio speaks in voices
I taw, soft :iml melodious! Oh, beautiful, beati- 
; tilul spirit-land ! I by grounds are so soft and vel- 
: vety, they give me new life and new vigor and

tai life. 1 am doin.; all T can tn sustain uml., 
help von. I will sign mv name G----- . that is all.

Jan. II. I

Joel Saunders.
Joel Saunders, of Jefi'eisim City. I was :il- 

ways a gond friend tn tl...... .. nf f 1'11111, and 
tried I., dii whatever seemed io me to lie right. 
I am ii"t a h'umaiiil.irian ; I am not an individ-
ual wli" is known, buf I eome here to-day Imp- । 
ing P'Teai'b .some friends of mine wlio are not a j 
great ways oil', ami yet a long distance away, if 
you can undi'r-i;iml that. I have a friend by I 
t he name of Jn-eph Gray, in Boston somewhere. I 
1 w i'li to reach him. Ho is visiting here. I hope J 
some wnnl of mine will reach his eye, because 
1 have somethin.- 1 would lell him in regard to 
onciii hum he t hinks .much nf, and it will lie of 
bemdii fur hinL.iii.know il. if this is not ob|ec- 
tinnalib' I will ask you to print at an early day. .

Feb. 11. -

MESSAGES EBOM THE SI’IBIT-WORLD
.iives rmmimn the MEtni Msiiie or

MUN. SA It ill A. DANSHIN.

Traiice Mediumship.

HY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

The Influeiiiv of a eleiir, bright nilnil that has been

new energy

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
01 VEN IIIROITGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

JENNIE S. RUDD. '
MUS,

Jan. I*;. M n v.Iaic:is; James 1). Upham; Aggie Tfiy- 
|or; <i •erg • W. Wood.

Jan. 17. -•Jame’. M, L”iiox: M iry Marla Farley: Black 
‘Warrior; William Pe;ihody; Julia B. Hinckley.

Jon. *2-1.’-William II. Dearborn; Mary T. Lord: Patrick 
Flagan: Eliza IL Livermore: WM to A, J.: Sewell Wallace.

Jfin.'^. From a Friend, to o. F.: Abraham McLeod;
IL : Sydney M. .\ mern^: Eliza Pay yon Hallett,

Jan. an.-From Eva. tit her aunt Elvira: AV Illium Fair;
Sushi S. Gtay: Abram Lil I Icllehi;. Bridget McGuire.

,Mn. .'It. Julia E. S'tiddard: M. N,: Ellen AL Ewell;
Emily T. Wright: om Uncle Jimmie.

Fib. I. - Marv Brews ter: Capi. (’.. to fr iends who asked
, him li....... ini1:' lli'lu Spi 
1 Nailiaiib'l lii-vi'm-t II. II

siisiii A. Merril; Uwrecha;

inims/Aiiin .Mn||\: .Ihhii'S (’hrlstlr,
FAT. Aaron Knl^hl: Amy N. Win th mp; Giwge Smith; 

T.: AhTcy S. linker: Israel Turner.
Etb, IL .Edwin I’rmhTi: Eunice Grrnni': Jnlla M. 

IMmc*; Herbert M. Lester: Stephen T. N.; N.
I'tb. la,- Fanny E. Whitcomb; Oscar Pendleton; Eliza, 

in (b inge s. IM Mary Ann Subtler: William A. Fletcher; 
George N, hanforth.

Fib. I I,—Lorenzo Dow; s. S. W.: Albert Dudley; Al
fred K. Bicknell; Violet, to William Foster,

AH. is.- 11. Nut; Z. Taylor; Sada D, Barrows; Annie 
Winther: F. E—I: James B. Brmlv.

ESr” To-day Spiritualism comes like a billow 
to the land ; it does not come with a new church, 
it does not come with a new creed,.it does not 
come building a temple in the midst of people 
and saying : “ I want to go forth and gather all 
the people together into this creed, thi$ belief, 
this temple, that they shall worship God in our 
way." You know how men go into caves where 
there are stalactites and stalagmites witli all 
their white crystals; now, if you go in without 
a light, all the whiteness is blackness, simply 
because you cannot see ; but if you take a light 
with you; all around you is the glory of that 
snowy beauty —tho gleaming crystals every
where. So Spiritualism stands in the world—the 
torch-bearer! It holds the light in its hand. It 
does not say wo bring a new religion. No I It 
only holds the Unlit, and from far-off southern 
oceans xvo find answers; from climes among tho 
frozen Arctic lands come back the sparkle and 
tho glitter; far over the wilds of the Western 
forests, across the wide plains, away to tho sun
set sea, everywhere comes to us the answeriny 
llyht, and all over tho world wo find these truths 
which God has implanted in humanity oyory- 
\v\\exe\—Mrs. Nellie J. T. Bri'iham.

M. •jo.-llalhslu'lia Lllrhli.'hl: 
Jnhii Gi,i*h<im: Gonrgr \V. Wesley

Feb. ‘21,—Jane Canity; A,, to 
Thomas A. (hllsou; Whin* Fawn:

llmcus M—n; Frank: 
; AnnleH—e.
I'. A.: Lvilla Fowler; 
Ezra II. BiichanL

GIVEN TintOUGH THE MEDIUJISIHF OF MRS. 
SABAH A. DANSKIN.

T. I.uillow; William Will'lii.ver: Sophia.Doolittle.

have learned that that, as well as every other ' 
cliiiri li, is rut leu to the eoie -tlial there is hill 1 
little lo it. They do for vnu all they can mate
rially, and they expeel you tn do for them all 
inn can materially ; Inn spiritually they give 
yen nnt bing. ‘ '

1 met my ninther tlie moment I enti'n'd spirit- 
life. I went away suddenly, with a sort of apn- : 
plexy, I suppose. I met my mot her. anil she | 
led me onward and npwindl 1 bain met my'

'cents lieatififi.il to me here I can do my work, 
and that work is tntryto make opiriiimlism 
acceptable to people on earth. 1 have a hard 
time in doing il. 1 try with tho anger nf truth 
to Imre through the eye of superstition and all 
that seems so dark tome in t lie ehiirchos ; hut 
the auger ieturns to tny hand, and 1 feel as if I 
had but little tn do, yet that little I am willing 
to do ami do it with a will. 1 send this note 
forth, nut expecting, maybe, that my ftiends 
will hear from it : but. I know I shall feel belter 
for having come here, as yon kimllv receive me.

■Ian. II.

gathering knimh'dge ami unfolding wisdom for half 
a cent ary or mare-of our time-In the spirit-world, 
must necessarily leave Ils Impress on Ilie mortal who 
is the recipient of such Inlluenee. 1 have seen those 
who were exceedingly ileflelent In the lessons of the 
sellings become teanied, beyond the ordinary acquire
ments of the M iami men, iindiT the tuition of their 
spli li gnldes. My experience has taught me to believe 
t he edneatlon.il mel luuls of the spirit-world far superi
or lo the system of mir mundane sphere. Instead of 
making mi'inury the side repository of our attainments, 
there is a ipileki-iilng of the faculties that enables us 
to perceive and comprehend the principles which un
derlie Ilie great problems of Nature, and knowledge 
becomes ours to the extent of onr aspirations.

1 have been an Interested observer of the develop
ment through which Mrs. Danskin lias been passing 
since she became a trance medium, and especially since 
Dr. Hush lias rout rolled her for the treatment of disease; 
and I timl that while Ac gives the diagnosis and directs 
the treatment of her patients, he leaves with her (Ils-
thirl anil accurate knowledge of the disease, and her------- --

CONSOLATION.
Lightly prized were plcAsiire, 

still uiitasteil pain.
Brightest glows the sunlight 

When It follows rain.
If deceit we know not, 

Cotilil we friendship prize?
Ever hi life's desert ......

Some oasis lies.
Beauty scarce would charm us, 

Were all creatures fair;
Noble deeds Inspire iis.

If they were not rare.
If Ihe lofty spirit

Found contentment here, 
Would It pine unceasing 

For a higher sphere?
What though pain and anguish

Day and hour Increase?
Sweeter will the rest lie

When we llnd our peace..
Breath of tin1 omniscient,

AH-eieatlng God,
Seeking eailh thence flying 

Subject to his nod,
Is thy soul eternal?

Soon T will east Its elay;
Leave to earth Its prison, 

After night-the day.
— IT. /■.'. Xoirian,Jr., In Boston Transcript.

Dr. Franklin to Miss-E. Hubbard.
“Dear Child—I condole with you.. Wo have 

lost a most dear and valuable relation, but it is- 
the will of God and Nature that these mortal 
bodies bo laid aside when' the soul is to enter 
into real life. Existence here on eartli is hardly 
to be called life. ’T is rather an embryo state— 
a preparation to living; a man is not completely 
born until ho is dead. Why, then, should we 
grieve that a new child is born'aniong the im
mortals—a new member added to their society?

Philadelphia, Feb. 12th, 175(1.”.

MIclilpnn NpIriOinliMtM nu<l UlicrjiliMtM.
’Tho Annual Meeting of l ho Michigan Slate Association of 

Spiritualists and Llberallsls will be held nt' Lansing, com- 
meiiclug on Thursday; March 20th, and closing on Sundar, 
2.‘ld. Among the stwakers expected to be present am J. P. 
Whiting, Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Mrs. MaryC. Gale, Mrs. H. 
M. .Mdrse. Mrs. IL Shepard, Kev. T. IL Stewart, Kev, C. 
A,. Andrus, Giles B. Stebbins. Goo. Geer, Rav. A. J. 
Fish I nick. Rev. J. II. Burnham, and others. It is also ex
pected that Mr. C. II. Dunning, member for Michigan of 
the Executive Commit tee of tho National Liberal League, 
will also be present and present the alms and oblectsof that 
organization. S. B. McUhacken, Secretary.

James Johnson.
My name is James .Johnson. 1 have been gone 

fiiun this life nearly a year. Many a thought 
has been cast out to me; many have asked the 
questions,Why I led the strange life 1 did; why 
communion with animals was preferable to me 
lo communion witli individuals. Allow me to 
say that in that dark home, that little room, 
with all the-pets around me, 1 enjoyed more of 
life than Iliad ever enjoyed before, Iliad my 
reasons for going into seclusion. I was not 
driven, but I drove myself. I hist my faith in 
humanity; 1 felt that there was but tittle else 
for man except to die. I cared not. for life I I 
would sooner have died than lived, for death 
freed me from every condition, while life held 
me to earth—made my soul grow dark. But I 
am happier now. To the dear friend who ever 
watched over me, with whom I passed my last 
hours—I thank him, yes, I thank him kindly, 
and may tlie hour of his going rfut be as pleas
ant as mine. Many a time, on bended knee, 
have I prayed to tlie Great Father of All that I- 
might go without a struggle, and it was granted 
me to do so ; even while indulging, as tlie Indi
an would say, in the pipe of peace, life went out. 
l-wns happier, for old Jiminip was at rest.

Jan. 14.

Mary Mahoney. .
My name is Mary Mahoney. Oh, I forgot, 

sir.' I tried to remember what was on my coffin 
as near as 1 could. I was standing by the cnllin 
and looking in. and I thought I never looked so 
well before as 1 did then. I spoke to the folks, 
but not a divil of a word would they hear from 
rue, sir, and I spokens loud as I am talking now. 
Can ye tel's me why it. was? [You did n’t have 
your’own body to speak through.] Oh, sir, my

nilnil thus becomes eiliicatcil In medical science.
During her prelessioiiiiL.ciireer she has frequently 

been consulted by physicians of the allopathic ami 
homeopntlilc schools—ami to Tny surprise has exhibit
ed a familiarity with technical, terms, ami Intricate 
forms of professional thought, which site could only 
have ilerlveil from spiritual sources.

This deinutistrifles to my mind that when trance me- 
illums-have proper conditions anil surroundings— 
shielding them from adverse Influences—they can re- 
celvea more perfect knowledge than that to be derived 
front books.

[To ba.conttnuetl.]

Marquis Richards.
Richards —sometimes called Marquis Rich

ards. I died at New Hartford, Conn. If I hold 
it right in my mind, I was paralyzed. I was 
seventy-four years old, I think, or about that. 
I had a will to come and a will to go, that was 
not controlled by friends or foes. This divine 
privilege lias been centred within me by the 
spirituality of my education. It is a grand theme 
for tlie human mind to contemplate. When 
once it breaks tlie shell of mortality it obtains 
power and privilege never possessed when en
cased in the flesh. I dreamt, I thought, I med
itated on the grand theme of immortality, but I 
fell far short in my conception of its beauties, 
its grandeurs and its utilities. My experience 
on tliis side tells me that every man and woman 
should educate-themselves spiritually. They 
should not'wait until after they gather over 
here and then be placed in tlie sclinol-room. It 
isso mm h better to go out into tlie universe 
and search and find tlie law under wliieh you 
are compelled to dwell forever and forever. 
Memory will bring one back to earth and make 
hiiii’ scan over again tlie pages of his earthly 
life! but it is of very little advantage to him ; 
and it sometimes does give anil sometimes it

“ MediumiMic Fallibility.”'
To the Either of the Baimer of Light:

■ A long experience with mediums has proved to me 
that trance anil writing mediumship is at times faulty; 
and Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond’s is not to be. excepted,. 
But must one of the most brilliant trance speakers of 
the age—because of tlie Inability of the controlling 
spirit to give the entirety of what it wishes—be false to 
lierself, and say the wonderful lectures given through 
iter organism are her own ? Could Mrs. R. normally 
write, commit and deliver tlie addresses she lias, on so 
many different subjects, in the last twenty years—to 
say nothing of the masterly treatment of the variety of 
tlii'iues given to her by audiences?

It matters not about the name of the spirit; the sub
ject matter Is of most consequence. Neither'should it 
be supposed there are not many Intellectual spirits, 
unfolded and modest enough to come back and instruct 
earth's children, although they may not bo able to use 
their Instruments so satisfactorily as they wish. Spirits 
evidently can do better when talking on general sub
jects, than when giving utterance to arbitrary matter- 
scientific facts, names and dates. Usually what are 
termed test mediums can be used more readily for spe
cific thoughts than platform speakers, wlio are oftener 
inspired to utter thoughts tliat may be expressed in 
various ways.

The superior mediums employed in tlie Banner 0/ 
I.i'jht Message Department for so many years, have 
given hundreds of tests of Identity, but occasionally 
the controlling spirit finds it Impossible to give the 
name or date correctly. A large percentage of the sick 
wlio do not. get relieved by the “regular” physicians, 
are cured of tlieir ills by spirit prescriptions ; and yet 
sonietlnics wyong names as well as wrong quantities of 
medicine are given. I remember of receiving a very 
convincing communication from a spirit through tlie 
hand of a writing medium; it was full of general test

Chapters from the Bible of tho Ages.
Edited and compiled by G. B. STEBBINS. Fourteen 

-Chapters, Selected from Hindoo Vedas. Buddha, Confucius, 
Mencius, Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Pvman der, Tai muds, 
Bible, Philo Judaeus, Orpheus, Plato, Pythagoras, Marens 
Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran. Scandinavian Eddas, Swe
denborg. Luther. Novalis, Kenan, Talleson, Milton. Venn, 
Barclay. Mary Fletcher. Newman. Tvndall, Max Muller. 
Woolman. Ellas Hicks, Channing. Garrison, IL C. Wright, 
Lucretia Mott, Higginson, Bushnell, Parker. A. J. Davis, 
Mary F. Davis. Emma Hardinge, Beecher, Tuttle, Abbot, 
Denton, and others. GosimMs and Inspirations from Many 
Centuries and Peoples.

Prhe: Tinted*paper, beveled boards. $2,00; plain muslin, 
iwistnge 12 rents.

For sale by COL BY A RI Cl I.

’ StartlingTacOlota Spiritualism.”
BY N, B, WOLFE, M. D,

The author says: ** I have the honor of placing on record 
some startling and significant phenomena occurring In 
Modern Spiritualism, which, to mv mind, herald the dawn 
of a new and Important era to the world. That Is why I 
give'them the prominence 1 do. What effect this record 
will have upon the nubile mind, gives me little concern. 
Truth has a good character, and ran take care of itself. 
People who entertain opinions which are at all valuable, 
do not easily part with them: those who have no opinions 
will hardly be Influenced by anything I have written.”

Price $2,00, postage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

• DIAKKAISM;
Or, Clairvoyant Travels in Hados.

BY A. GARDNER, LONDON, ENG.
This little book is altogether novel and curious, being 

sketches of clairvoyant experiences among the inhabitants 
of Hades, which “ Ison tho earth, under the earth, In tho 
sea, and, Indeed, every whom :about tho eartli, Including a 
ftreat portion of the atmosphere. Hero myriads of human 
icings, who had a physical existence on earth, continue to 

live. Some In ships, some In houses, many In tho woods, 
and myriads in tho air,” Those persons and tholr sur
roundings are described, and conversation with thorn re
ported.

Paper, 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH._________________________

On Miracles and Modern Spiritualism.
By Alfred R. Wallace. F. R. G. S.. F. Z. S., otr.. 

aulhor of '‘Travels on the Amazon anil lilq Negro,” 
“Palm Trees ot tho Amazon,” “Malay Archipelago,” 
etc., etc.

This handsome volume consists ot: , „
I .-An Answer to the Arguments of limits, Lecky, 

anil others, against Miracles.
II .-Tho Scientific Aspectsot thei fvipn-natnml, Much 

enlarged, and with a Noteot Parsimiil Evidence. , 
UI.-A Defence ot Modern Spiritualism. Reprinted 

from the Fortnightly Review. With an Appendix 
applying to tho most recent criticisms.

These treatises are much eiiliirged.,and In many places 
re-wrlltcn. constituting It a new work. The Note of Per
sonal Evidence Is very valuable, and tho ApixmiHx is en
tirely new.

Cloth. 41.75. postage free.For Sil’ by bOLBY * RICH.
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SABAH A. DANSKIN, 
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.

MRS. A. W. WILDES,
Electro-Magnetic Physician,

No. 803 Wuhlihigton street. Hunton.

A SURE Remedy for (’alarih—a cure guaranteed. S ml 
for $2,<>0. Rheumatism cured In three days. Office

hours 10 to 12. and 2 to I, .sw*-Jaii. 18.

T II IC

Bible of Bibles
OR.

Office No. 70i Saratoga Street, Baltimobe, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mns. Danshin has been Ihe 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many cases jironoTtnced hojMiless nave been iwinuinently 
cured through her instrumental Uy.

Shu is churaiidient and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or atiidistiinrt*. 
and Dr. Rusli treats the ease witli a scientific skill \vhh*h 
has been greatly enhanced by Ids fifty years’experience hi 
the world of spirits.

Application by loiter, enclosing Consuliat Ion Fee, $2,00 
anil Iwo stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Panskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Tubehcl'LAR CONSUMPTION has been cured bvit.

Price $2,00 tier bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March31.

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

rpHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis uf Disease, will 
JL please enclose $1.00, a luck uf hair, a re I urn imslage 

.stamp, and the address, and slate sex and age. All Medi
ci lies. wlilt directions for treatment, extra.

Jan. 18.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty is the preparation of Seio Organic Heme- 
(Hex for the cure of all funds nf disease and debllll v. 

Send leading symptoms, and if llu* medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit llu? patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nurliarge for consultation, Nov. 30.

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations:”

Huws iwwit haw, 
Weather Guide and Ephemeris, 

F O R I 879.
Th? Astrologer uf the Xi net tenth Venturi/.

DR, J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer,

Cl URES till Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
j tills means the most obstinate diseases yield (o his great 
healing power as readily as by personal (real menL Require

ments are: age. sex, and a description of the ease, and a P. 
O. Order for $5,co. or more, according to means. In must 
cases one letter is sufficient: but If ft perfect cure Is nut ef
fected by the first heal men I, magnetized paper will be sent 
nt $!,(*• a sheet. Post-Office address, Yonkers, S. Y,

ATIIS. E. A. CUTTING lias taken rooms at 52 
ill Village street, Boston, where she will rontliuiu her 
business as Healing Medium, She lias been very success
ful In her specialties, Ladies suffering from nervousness 
and general debility will do well to cutisiill lier and learn 
her inode of treatment and Jis favorable results, .Mrs. Uni
ting give* Vapor and Medicated Baths at her house or at thu 
residences; of hit lent s. (ft—May IL

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Chiirruynnt and lluintnputhic Phuiiiciun, 

Otlieeand residence, !>1 Wailham struct, Boston, Mass,

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci- 
' encc, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

A LSO A D E LIN E AT IO N i) F '1' 11 E CHAR A UT ERS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

• CONTENTS.
Fifty-Ninth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
MouiCsSIgHs, Symbols, Ar.
Ruy al Tables. Ar.
Temperaments of (Im Plumbs.
Post Ollirc Regulations ami Licenses.
Eclipses of the Sun and Moon.
Periods In ls7ti when the planets will be most favorably sit

uated for Observation.
Montlilv Piedli'iloii”.
General Predict Ion.-.
Eclipses.
Astrology ami Medicine.
Table of'(lelr^Hal lullHrm es.

|1 cto Pork^bbertisements.
T iii-: <; it i-: a t

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive anil Negative Powders.
BUY the PomIHvch ter any and all manure of dlsoxsus 

except PanilvsH, Dralnrs^. AmaiiriKh, Typhoid and 
Typhus Fevers.- Buy ihr Nv^aHvc«* for Paralysis, Deaf- 

l»ess. Amaurosis. Tvphuid and Typhus Frvns, Buy a l>ox 
of Pomitlw mill Nrtfiitiw (halt and half) for Chills and 
Frvrr.

Mailrd. |Mislpuld. for UJ«' a box. or >dx iHtxrsfor $5,00. 
Send iiKiiiryat my risk and r\|»'Usr bv Registered Letter or 
by Money Older, Pamphlets mailed fire. Agents wanted. 
Soh) by Druggists.

Address Prof. Panton Spruce. HW East 
lew York Cit\.
Hohl also at Ilu* Banner of Light Ollier.

Pith M root.

JUST PUBLISIIED-SEXT i’KEE.
i’E HHiirynl Wall Street Fbinhrr, i ■>! lining 
hibu iiialh'U h»i hivrshus. Addn-ss BA Xi’ER

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addressed till further not fee

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
isdut he ran attend to tiie diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his ।towers In this Hue 
are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, accurate, scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr, Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 

' forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thu most delicate and 
complicated diseases o! both sexes.

Dr. Willis is iiermlHed to refer to numerous par ties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when ail others 
had failed. All let (ers must con tain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and Heftrencts. Jan. 4,
rpil E publishers of rarm and Pires ide. Springfield, Ohio, 
X give 1 year's subscript Ion tu their valunbleand Interest
ing ya]kt. and send one dollar's worth of any kind of

SEEDS FREE
by mall, iMist-paid, toanv address, on receipt of onu dollar. 
You ran select exact seeds wauled, from Catalogue (if D. M. 
Ferry & Co,; if you have not got It, be sure io send to ns for 
their handHtnie I5o page catalogue, It is malted free toall. 
And l»r convinced we furnish our subscribers with seeds at 
lower prices than they can buy elsewhere, and alsd give 
Farm and Fireside 1 year willuuit additional cost. Farm 
and Fireside is a great favorite everywhere, sullable alike 
tothehuino circle in city, town or country. The old, the 
young, and all are dulighiud with it.

LIBERAL NEED OFFEKN.-Weglvc Fann and Fire
side 1 year, and5urents worth ol Seeds, for 75 cents*: $2,oe 
worth of Seeds, and F. A: F. I year, for$1.50; $3,(N) worth of 
Seeds, and F, A F; 1 year, Fur $2,00. A club of 6 to une ad
dress. at . ...........  5.

NEED PKEMI I’MN.-To any one sending 4 subscribers, 
we give 50 cunts worth of Scuds: fur 7 subscribers we give ?1 
worthot S<rds: for )() subscribers, $1,50 worth: for 12sub- 
scribers. $2 worth: and for 15 subscribers, $3 worth of Seeds.

Llbuinl premiums mid cash commission given to agents.
SAMPLE COPIES, Premium Lisi, and Catalogue of 

Seeds free to al'. All Seeds are sent by mall, |H>st-pahl, di
rect from Seed House. :it lowest riHnlogne prices, but ad- 
dressallorders to FARM AND FIRESIDE, Sprhiglii‘ld,O. 
i. Feh. ■”.-»«• ’

SOUL READING,
'Or pMyclioinct rival Del incut ion of diameter.

MRS. A. B. SEV ER A NCE would rcsiH'ctfill ly announce 
tu Hie public that those who wish, and will visit lier In 

person, or send 1 heir autograph nr lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate desert pl Ionol ihrir leading trails of chn racier 
and peciiliaril les of dlsiHisition; marked changes in past ami 
future Ilie; physical disease. w’Hh prescription therefor: 
whal business th*w are best adapted lo pursue in order to be 
successful: the pliydenland mental adaptation of those In-, 
tending marriage: aud hints tothelnharmimlonsly mairied. 
Full delineation, ^2.00, and four 3-cent stamps.

Add l ess, M RS, A. ! L S E V E R A N C E,
Centre suret. between Church and Prairie st reels.

Jain I. White Water, Walworth Co., Wl;

THE DINGEE &’CONARD CO.’S 
RllALTlFtL I,VUK-BLOOMING 

ROSES!
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

OUR Grout NperlnMy Is growing tmt\ distributing 
these Kemitiful Komon. IFe deliver Strong Pot 

PlanlM, suit able for immediate UUunn. safelU by mail at 
all l»usi-uiUcvs, 5 Splendid Varieties, your choice, all 
labeled, for 81:12 tor 82; 19 for 83: 20 For 81: 35 for 85; 
75 for 810; 160 for 813. O* Send for opr New Guidoto 
Bom?€«iIIure-60 pages, elegantly Illustrated—and 6hoost 
from over Five Hundred Finest Sort*. Address 

THE DING EE *V TONAKI) CO..
Rowe Gro worn.

Feb. 15.- lot cow
West Grove, Chester Co., Fa.

PATENTS '
1 PROCURED by T. H. ALEXANDER A ELLIOTT.

. Solid tors and Counsellors In Patent Cases, (established 
1857), 605 607 7th st., Washington. D. (J, No fee unless int
ent Is procured. Send for “ Guide for Inventors " (free).

Sept. 7.-tf ______________
ILSYCIIOMirrRY.

FOR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad
vice on all Business Mattel's, ajul a Forecast of thu Fu

ture, send lock of hair, age. sex, $1,00 and H-eent stamp, 
with return envelujw fully dI reeled. Address MRS. U. E. 
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No, 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Jan, 4, ______________________________________

The Orient Mirror,

AN All) TO CLAIltVOYANCE. IThv, $1,00. Sent 
by mail postpaid. Descriptive circulars free. AD

AMS & CO.. 2<>3 Tremont street, Boston. Jan, IS,

Susie Nidkerson-White, 
rnRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM. 130 West Brook- X lino st.. Hotel Brookline, Suite I, Boston. Hours1.) to 4.

CLARA A. FIELD,
CLAIRVOYANT, Magnetic Physician. Inspirational

Speaker. Pellet, Test and Business Medinin, S‘a Mont
gomery Place. Boston, Mass. Jan. I.

MR^ JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136 Castle st,, 

nuarw Tremont st. 13w*-Jan. 4,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, (III anil Ron Place. Boston. Mass.

Ollirc hours trom io a. m. to 4 r. M. Feb, 1.
ATBS.Tl^^ East

India Medium, will hold Ulrrlrs every Sunday and 
Wednesday evening, at 7:30. at 3 Trcmoni Row. Iteton ID,
Boston, lw*-Marell I

M’ ’ RS. JENXTiruilOS^
Buslm’.ss ami Healing Mrdhim, Six questions hy mail 

5() rentsand stamp. Whole I lie-reading, $LW and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Feb. 22,

i S- HAYWABIFS Magnetized Paper A. performs wonderful elites. Two packages hy mall, 
$1.1X1, Magnetic treatment from u In 4. 5 Davis st., Boston,

"PRANCES 31. REMICK, Trance Medium, Spir-
J , Itual and Physical Healing, 65 Clarendon stiveI.

UANNAH a. POLLARD, Clairvoyant, and 
Magnetle Healer, 71 Chapman street, limns2 lu5.

Feb. 15,--lu*
V[ ES? II? 1). Cl 1A PM AN, Clairvoyant anti
Xia Dealing Medium. No, 28 Winter si., Boston, Room37.

Feb. 22.—Iw*
QAMUEL GKOVEll, Heauxd Medium, Nd. O l, Dwight >t, Dr. It. will tiitenil funerals If ivqiu!sle<L

MRS. R. COLLINS,
CLAIRVOYANT HEALING MEDIUM, (formerly 9

East Canton si reel. Boston.) l.simw located al (115 Broad
way, Chelsea. Lynn and Revere cars pass ihe dour.

Jan. 25.—Su*

WANTED immediately!
Men nnil Women t 
for special positions a-

ers, Penmen. Salonim, *V<% Situations Guaianleed, Ad< 
dress with stamp, CORK'S COLEEUE. Painesville. O.

NIU KIT FAITOBS.
ES of somr means coming lo thr ihr Gold Minos 
for InformaUmi will do well to address E. C.

A NN1E LORl/CHAUBERLAJN’b Magnetic 2 V and Electric Liver Pills fur Headache, CuiiMlpatlun, 
Loss uf Appetite. Aching-of-Limbs. .Back, X-e, Price 50'cls, 
perbox. Also Magnetized Paper. 2 sheets25cts. Address 
119 Pearl st reel. East Somerville, Mass. Jan, 1.

MIND AND MATTER:
A Sl’lIilTUAL TAI‘Ell LATELY COMMENCED 

I'HILADKLI'IIIA.
A Free, Independent, mid Liberal Journal.

Publication Office, secund Stohy, 713 Sansom

J. M. Rodents, 
U. C. Wilson..

ST.

PllHJSlIEU AND EniTOH.
....... Associate Editoh.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION’.
To mail subscribers. £2,15 |»er annum: §L<« for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to lie had at Hie principal newsstands.

CLUB RATUS FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of jwistage 
Tell “ “ “ “
Twenty “ “ “ •• .

,$ 8,00 
. 15,00 
, 30,00

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES
Author of "Tho World's Sixteen Cm ci hod Sav 

iors," and " Tho Biography of Satan."
The ground gone over by Mr. Grave-, in (he rm use uf thh 

new work Is simply astounding, and the literary labor per
formed la Worthy of receiving tiie approximate reward ol 
an extensive reading al the hands of the public. In the 
slxty-slx chapters Into which tlic In wk is divided, almost 
every question of interest which arLvi in the mind al the 
mention of the word IhiiLK is considered in tliat straight
forward style which has made the volumes of .Ur, Graves so

Explanation of (he Hirregl^ phir im pus. 
FllIllHed Pirdh thiUs ill 1*7', 
’nut Conjunct ion of Sutninand Mars.
Theurgy.
Curious Idea for Prolonging Life, 
Astrologim) Rarlilo.
Sympathy ami Antipathy.
Observations on the Four Quarters ol ihr Year.

Miss Lottie Fowler,
rilll E world-1 enow ned Mrdlral and Iheliu-'-s Spirit mil Me- 

1 d him and .MagneHc Hr.ilej, 171 sixth aven no. Now
York. Hours 11 tu s. Feb. |5.

ShjgHkiO 
Aiiin;il M Uv. pi n paid.

Astrology Nativities and I Imai y Questions.

HiiHrated with a 11 irrogk phlr. supplemented hy Ihr 
rhra|irM and bo! Kplcmerhuf (hr planets’ places for ts79 
that rail hr oblalm-d.

Hi/” Wu have a IcU copies left <4 this Importation, and in

I. Kill TH EDIT KIS.

JTIIIC VO IO

QEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to MIL ANDREW O STONE, Tiny. N. Y.. amt obtain a large, highly illus
trated Book on this system of vitalizing treatment.

•aw, with name

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM

The Logic of Facts:
Shotrin tf JHsrmLudird Mun a nil Spirit Elianas. 

Ahn, thu 1 mmrdhite f'millition Affecting 
Man Altar Death.

Cloth. Inrge I2iuo. -110 pp. Drive 92.60, pONlng? 
10 <TH<N.

For sale hy the Publishers, COLBY A RICH.

THE WORLD’S

fa MM Saviors
OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

I
I

New. Ntmlliiii;. unci Extraordinary Revelation* 
in Religion* History, which diMdONr the 

Oriental Origin of nil thr Doctrine*, 
Principles. Precept*. and 

Miracle* of the

Christian New Testament,
AND FURNISHING A KEY Foil UNLOCKING 

MANY OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES, 
BESIDES COM 1’111 > I NG THE

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Goits.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

CONTENTS :
Preface; Explanation; Introduction; Address to the 

Clergy.
Chap. I. —Rival Claims of the Saviors.
CHAP. 2.—Messianic Proplierles.
('HAI1, 3.—Prophecies by tiie fignreuf a Serpent.
Chav, 4.—Mlmcnloits and Immaculate Coneeplloii uf the

CHAP
CHAP

mm-.
5,—Virgin Slot hers, and Virgin-horn Gods,
G.- Stars point mn the Tlmcand tlieSavlur’sBirtli- 

plare.
7 .—Angels. Shepherds aiid Magi visit the Infant 

Savior.
8 .—The Twenty-llfth of December the Birthday of 

the (bids.
i).—ThJes of I he Saviors.

Chap. 10.—The Saviors of Royal Descent, but Humble 
Birth.

CHAP. 11
Chap. 12.

chap.
Chap, 
chap.

ClIAl*

Chap.

14.

VI.

18.

BY WARPEN SUMNER BARLOW.
The anihci has revised and enlarged lhe Voice nF Prayer, 

and added lhe whole to this Edition without Increasing the 
price. His criltchiu on ihe “Parable nF the. Prodigals 
Soil.” of vicarious aiunemeni, etrM In this (mil of lhe

Reason and Philosophy In Hh uiirhangrable atid glorious 
attributes

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the individuality 
of MaUrrand .Mind, Irate! mil Charity and Luvr.

THE Vol EE or SFPhKsTrnoN takes! lie creeds al the Jr 
irur<L and proves by niimrhnis passages from thr lUblr that 
the find of Muses has hern dr frat rd by Satan, From (huGar-

Things of tho Most Interest for Man to Know.
BY ALM I KA KIDD.

Author uf “ The Lairs uf fit tny, “ etc.

Names Misapplied,

JOHN WFTIKEKBF.F.
Stock Biiokeh and Dealeb in CuhbentSeccbities, 

Office No. 18Old Slate House, Boston, Mass.
__Fcb. 15. _____._________
ihrTTiOtInsbury cliometrlc (’hart deline

ating your ।tersumil character, habits and disposition, and 
theone for vou to marry. If desired, or answer brief ques
tions on Health. Business Matters, .Sc., with advice, and 
practical hints concerning thu future, and mail you free tiie 
“Guide to Clairvoyance." Send name, ago, sex and lock 
of hair, with 35 cents (silver or stamps). Spirit Communi
cations. $l«). Andress J7U Plane.street, Newark, N.J.

Marcli 1.—2w*. _ ____

POWER has been given me over undeveloped 
spirits and eases of obsession. Persons desiring aid of 
this sort will please send mo tlieir handwriting, slate case 

and sex. ami enclose $l.oo and two 3-eent stamps. Address 
AIRS. M. R. STANLEY', 1‘. O. Bux 668, Haverhill, Mass.

Jan. 18.—7w*

_lh‘(.lrk"1!_______ . _ _ ________

The Psychological Review.
TIIE SPIRITUALISTS'QUARTERLY.

Price 75 cents. Subscriptions $3 per annum, post-free In 
America, and throughout the Postal Union.

Edited i»y Mn. William White, author of Life, of Swe
denborg, Other World Order. &v.

CONTENTS.—Ao. 4. January, 1O.-L Is Immorndily 
a Delusion? A Reply to Mr. Leslie Stephen, H. Sister 

Celeste, HI. The Spiritual Philosophy In Relath’iito Deatli 
and Spirit-Life, bydhe Rev. J. Page Hopps, IV. Inspira
tion. No. 2. V. Rmnlnlseeneesof GeorgeThompson, M. P., 
the Anti-slavery Advocate, In connection with Spiritualism, 
bv his Daughter. Mrs, Nosworthy, VI. Tiie Story of Zeta- 
let hes. VII. The Mound-Builders. VII I. Mun tan ism. 
Materialistic Mysticism, A Geologist's Confession, The 
SeatofEvli,

E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla Lane, London.
Vol. I of the Psychological Review, bound In cluth, IDs.

Chav. 23.

ClIAl’, 25

CHAI'.

Chap.
CHAP.

Chap.

Chap.
Chai-
CHAV. 
ClfAK

Ch a i*
Chap

DR. C. D. JENKINS,
jVstrolog-er,

MIMI JUHI OE THE MEHCUllII, 
AND OF THE BKITISH ASSOCIATION FOR 

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,

~ riii c^
The Writing Planchettc.

SCIENCE is unable tu explain the mysterious perform
ances uf tills wonderful lit Ue instrument, wliieh writes 
Intelligent answers lu questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would he astonished at 
some of thu results that have been attained through its 
agency, anil no domestic circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice in-writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “Blanchettes," which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for coiumunlca- 
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette is furnished complete witli box, pencil 
and directions, by which any une can easily understand 
how to use it.

Blanuhettk. with Beiitiigraph Wheels, 75 cents.
For sale by COLBY’ A RICH.

Chap

Chap

Chap

No. 67 Dover wired. Boston. Maui. 
TEBMN.

For miMvering question*......................................... 1
LHc-Rcn<ih!g. with advice for Future ML 

reelioiiM........................................ .  .................... .
Fora Full Nativity from Birth............................ 1

82,00

. 5.00 

.20,00

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY’ EBITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and tlic LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by exjierirnced writers, with concise uqiorts of 
proceeding?., br.vf Noirs of lhe month, program mu of nr- 
raugeincntsof societies and mediums, and other interesting 
Information for reference purposes.

Published on the first of cadi month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. 6d., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London. E. C., England. Orders ran also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free, 

Aug. 2L—tf 

THE object of a Nativity being calculated. Is lo obtain a 
knowledge of the constitution and mental character. 

Thousands are in pursuits that bring them neither honor nur 
profit, because they have no natural talent for tlieir calling. 
It Is necessary to know, as near as possible, the time of birth, 
also the place.

Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology ” a great 
part of his study, will give advice on all matters of sickness, 
and will supply medicines in accordance with the planetary 
significations. Those given up by other physicians nre re
quested to try him.

The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek information, 
his alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and with 
the most scrupulous regard tu tho feelings and Interests of 
all. Send stamp forCheiilnr. cow—Jan. 4.

TIIE

Boston Investigator,
rTUlE oldest reform Journal in publication.
X Price, 83,50 a year,

$1,75 for six months
8 cents pur single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. I*. MENDUM,

New Bile for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”

DJI. STOllJiJVS QKEAT VITALIZED,

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,
SHOULD now he used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-globules ever discovered.

Mild and soothing in Its nature, the feeblest child can 
inkc lL. -Constant and steady In Its nutritive imwer, the 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Send for it to DR. H. B, STORER, 29 Indiana Place,
-(Ruston, Mass.

Price 81.00. postage 18 ccntM; Nix Pnckngei*, 
85.00. iMMtnge 91.08.

For sale hy COLBY & RICH.
Sold In New York City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad- 

wav. comer 4th street.

April 7.

InveMtlgntor Ofllce, 
Paine Memorial. 

BONtOIl, Mn**.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities uf persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, stale 
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped anti addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt, Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—+

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Spiritualtfit is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Eunqie.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which is 2.5c., payable to Mn. W. 11. HARRISON, 38 
Great Russell street, Bloomsbury, London. Is S3,75, or 
through Messrs, COLBY A RICH,' Banner of Light office, 
Boston, HOP. tf-MayL

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated jnanhjuIaMons, by Du. Stone. For sale 
at thia office. Price fl,25; cloth-bound copies, 12,60, Sent 
by express only. ™ Jan. 4.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
napes, will be Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House 

North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time in pnqiortlun. Lettersand mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postpaid) to two undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice of Angel*.
I Jan. 4.

-ChrlsCs Genealogy.
• The World's Saviors saved from destruction In 

Infancy.
- The Saviors exhibit early proofs of Di vlnlty.
- The Saviors’ Kingdoms mH of this World.
• Thu Saviors are Real Personages. •
■Sixteen Saviors Cruel fled.
- The Aplianasla, or Darkness, at the Crucifix

ion.
Descent of the Saviors liito llell.
•ResurrectIon of tiie Saviors.
- Reappearance and Ascension of the Saviors.
• The AlonemeiH: Ils Oriental or Heathen Ori

gin.
- The Holy Ghost of Oriental Origin,
•The Divine “Won!” of Oriental Origin.
■Tiie Trinity very anciently a current Heathen 

Doctrine.
-Absolution, or lhe Confession of Sins, of Hea

then Origin.
•Origin of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood; and

ert. j. Psirlmlogv.
iTLd.- Spirit: Whal L II ? a nd its Ultimate. . .
1'i'L 7. Occult Foi res In Spi: ll Sphi'ir.s Illustrated.
••ri. \ -Spirits E\h*i tuilDlng.
.•rl. 'i. The Immi'dlate Ariiuii after Heath, showing Spirit 
(nndllh’IH.
>'H. 111. Mun’s Arn'iililublllu terTlaii>giretell. The Law 
ill Rrlllhnllvr .lll-lh I’,

ri»p <'iiiiitmi« (| Show lug of ItelrlbitHvu Justice.

anil (lie Tine Ethics for

■r lo Illis work ; “ I havo 
ml straight Forwardness In 
id to a\6hl all vaguenuBH

and Condition of Souls lu
ui> must accord wllh immiilablr laws, rise wo pray lore!- 
loris. Iiidepondenl of rails’.

Eighlh rdillon -with about oiir-tomili additional matlrr: 
with a iirw stippled MuH-ii1ate engraving"of ih^ author 
From a n'rent photograph. Printed hi large, clear lypN on 
brautlFiii tinted paper, boiiml in hoveled boards.

This brant iful bunk of Poems, from ihr pen of Wm. Bki'n- 
TON. Esq., nreds no rrrummrhdatlon limi ns, aslhosrol 
our iradrrs who havr pH iiM-d his porms appeal Ing In ihr 
Banner of Light for many years pa si ran I ratify, Thry air 
braiililnrin thought and ulriion, and thr reader will llml in 
them a source of Inspiration ami strength.

Fh>lh, mil gill. Prirr AI.^a poM.Tgr |l)rrnfs

SENT FREE

TO DE OllSEIiVED WHEN FOltMtNG

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES."
BY EMMA HAItlHXGI-: BH1TTES.

, (’uinpii'liimslve and clear directions for forming and con- 
diicllng circles of Investigation, are livre presented by an 
abb*, experienced and reliable author.

This llllli* Book aho roHlalfis ri ('alafugue of Boukspiib- 
Bslicdniid i'<irsalv by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH. if
IHM'ourM'M through thr McdiimiMiip of

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
Tills beaut Iful volume contains as much matter as four or

dinary books oft Im same bulk. I ( Includes
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Reported verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. Tappan's Guides;
Bixty-Throo Extemporaneous Poems, and Six

teen Extracts.
Blain clotli$2,00: gilt §2.50; postage 12cents,
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foreign (forrcsponbcncc.
I<on<loii Letter from Mrs. LoiiImi 

Andrew*.

F'lh-hi r >ih 
lhilrk>l,ih E.,r 
t'leti-),, r <1. ll

i’* Mr. Ifta. th. Midiiim- 
.\/ ! i 'iriinci > Mr. uii'l Mrs.

rill, a Prirate Midium—ID-

Spirit l‘,„r,, -Mr. .1. It. WaW.ie. Ti-litii' 
ti' ^ii .rl.-r Vatu, ,., t)„ )’, ,„.'., n,rl,ugh } 
i »^ Sf r.

this plain- >ln- •'.iu that nr nei di-il advic ami tory. and If there Is anything tliat cannot bear tlie 
cm iiuragi'lHflit. ami also Iq-. ailSi' we I'oifld - l'h'“r. seari'hliig rays of jeason and Intellect, we will 
in this wav judge of the truth'd' her words, ami J'llW f"«h <’> the sm. and llmt wherein the mystery

, i . i i 'Iles. Our lecture tun : it Is a supplement tn one tliatso be pri'imreil to believe what might hereafter. . -
be said wliirh we could nut M i ify in the same 
way. Then came the must exact delineat ions of 
. haun ter, the most perfect insight into tlie life, 
present and past, ol several individuals, all 
st rangeis to the medium, that can be imagined.
There « as no hesitation, no halting, ii" speaking 
in metai'lnirs, which might lie construrd in va-

WK

en m,,re -in.-e my anival in I.ondoi
■'"Hid Le likely to interest y,air readers.

tbui-, bill tin- uu'M clear, di-tiliel -datcmeiil of 
facts —"I i-a-t cunt' ami tia-ir result-- and 
much aiial.V'b"I character which was ab-olutey 
startliii-' bi b- fidelity ; also in events pri dieted

has been given on a pterions occasion ami Is a eontlu- 
iiaHoiinf that subject. We unhesitatingly assert that 
the greatest danger Is attendant upon bringing any 
new Investigator face to lace with some of tlie astound
ing phenomemi of Spiritualism. Before studying or 
understanding the action "I disembodied spirits it Is 
best to know something "f tile action of embodied 
spirits; Ibe control of mind over mind, the action of 
one will over another. Thi- you see plainly manifest
ed In mesmerl-m, where the operator makes Ills power 
felt upon the subject, lie .u tlon of mind upon mind 
being Ilie first step bey..nd materialism: and how docs

| an exaltation of the spirit, a lifting out ot this world, a 
i stepping Into the next. Have you never thought that 
I you were asking the spirit-world to do the whole work? 
| have you never thought that It was possible for you to 
I meet them halt way? In the form of Inspirational ine- 

dhuushlp the spirit of the mi'dlum Is In absolute asso
ciation with the higher spirits, and when mankind 
live less for earth and more tor heaven, then will the

। power of Inspiration be brought nearer to you. The 
1 law of spirit-control, In the main, cannot lie given and 
"applied the same to each human life ; but we can say, 
: that the more love and less hate, the more charity and 
: less selllshness, the more forgiveness and less enn- 
, demiiatlon you have, the more perfect you make the 
। conditions whereby you shall receive a demonstration 

of the power of the spirit.
It wan announced at the close of the lecture that

Tl:
i>"k

' । Mi the im rni!r.

tudi" "f Nigimi 
leiy hw imited

w ll - -aid I" lie pili'l-ely withheld, but « hat was 
told was declared as firmly and st mngly as were 
fai-ts relative 1" tin- pa-l life. We wi re told 
again and again t" heed the words spoken, anil 
iiiidet-land exiu tly whai they meant, for that 
we-biiiild lind those affecting the fntiiri'to be 
alisiilulely tine, as we most eiTtainly did find 
de.ei iidiidi- and statements regarding in'ison-

tlic mesmeric operami alf> cl the subject. ..-,.....- .......................... ............ . ................ .  ..........  ......
certain iiimiber of   plc lef'ire Idin ; he blds them when Hie conditions were harmonious, Mr. Fletcher 
lay aside ail outside lliliics and concentrate tlielr would probably give some 
thoughts iipuii him, lie - enabled then to affect some 
o! (In* immlier; lie bill';- liis own spirit to tlie surface ( 
su that he makes tlie p.'ivei of that spirit felt by tlie

personal tests to those In

A Voice,

'■nil'll >1,"old b ii'.i'tlo1 i'""m, an.i that the 
■ si."ill.1 ufiilii'" and seaicli th.' mi'diiim.

I ,|u n<d wuinli-i that Mi. Wallaceshould speak 
a- be ha'duni- uf Mr. ITi't.liei's ini'diiimsliip, as 
1.,-ing lu him mule ruiii-limive uf spirit presence 
l Lan all tin- ph vsieal manifest at Juns he had seem

i meitig tie-white inid.t gai mi'iii M os l ook elation 'nothin

weeks ago the Princess was sitting by the dying bed of 
Dr. Blicliner’s wife, to whom she was devotedly af 
taehed.”

spirits who wink In c.'i.i.' I'tinu with him: lie may not 
be able to affect wry one Ibe III st, second or third 
time, but each time the 'l!"H Is made the subject comes 
luore in harmony with tliiTtpHamr, and his effort.- are 
crowned with greater -u. er--.

tlie audience around whom lie should see spirits. The 
subject for next Sunday evening was. announced as 
" Physical Manifestations—Whul do they demonstrate 
and what Is tlielr use'?” ■••.

London, Eng., Feb. HM, 1H7H.

About seven thousand persons are killed and six 
thousand seriously wounded annually in the United 
States by the explosions of kerosene; while the prop
erty losses cover hundreds of thousands of dollars.' 
An exchange says: “Fearful as was the mortality at
tendant on yellow fever and as much sympathy as was 
aroused by It, it Is not so great as that caused by kero
sene, which hardly occasions the slightest comment.”

Mr. J. E. Lowe, tlie astronomer, in a letter to the 
London Times, strongly Indorses the English sparrow. 
He says: "Thirty-five years ago a countryman left 
here for Australia, taking with him all our popular 
hardy fruits and vegetables; but the produce was 
yearly destroyed, until the English sparrow was Intro
duced, after which there was plenty of fruit. Water
ton calculated that a single pair of sparrows destroyed 
as many grubs In one day as would have eaten up halt 
an acre of young corn In a week.

BKIEF PARAGRAPHS.
But. says one, im-n., u-m lias nothing to do with 

Spiritualism ; It Is a powi of Ihe mind over the mind 
of another, and that'- .,T Now If you could demon
strate the fact that th.'-abject was limbed lo tlie ca
paclty of the operator, then you might say it had noth-

SmiliT Sermon.—He who pltleth another reconi- 
memk'lli himself; lint he who Is without compassion 
deserveth it not.

The "black pest "has spread iu the southern pro-
vlnecs of Russia at a rapid rate. Thousands upon 

ing to do wllh Sphltti di-m or spirits; Inn Ihe operator

gi'Hthqiu'll. Iler higll-butl"iiril b,'"!- 
: > ii"" rd, Km t|,c-c were put again upm 
i t "ter black -ti- king-, and Lnttniied up. 
eivL u n.iniiir. after Hie medium had 
hci-r|t, a liq m rhqhed in white, willi 

■'■i mid ani.b -. dewed it-eif a' the "peii;

l man I’lnii', atul to me no>n eomitu'in
serlbe- seelies, face- iid < uidillon- wholly unknown 
tu that operator, and H ■ ■ l"ie we say that tile operatin'

' ui '.tin

'lire!} '...1.1. TL.'

'■ n.ei iium, w|," i
of

Laiul

•eemiligh 
no nt. II,

। the nn gnr- 
en w.c hr in-

ible fol the no-dillpi tn 
While ibe hand nl lliy

lli ' hi- -' a in e I an. null a in I lie re vv as iimh 
I', Id'll, but -till it W.I-^II ,i tnra-ui e un-ati 
i :• '.y, hr. .iii-e "f H.e t""in Being f.’n <"" darl

ami

"ii'lim

■ .He e ||,|. heell flll-

’ nitfnl strain.

■ \ li.ui'! ing b.u.i’i 
b ■ u,e lli.it a -ill in.'

ll anife-1 athdis of this 
Sei el I I.I'll'.-. it -I I'IIII

i. w • old be lot be: I el than one 
: - in -m l: lanl alt in; dalkim 
kibly iiu.tre Lit Luing. Where

v with the -it ter

gailu ■!.

irif..| I'l-menL 1 helieie there is IIO forin of llu- 
diuiii-hip inlo which um'"li»i i"iis -elf-dei I'ptimi 
so often“i-reeps as into Him which is called
। tail vro nin e or inspiration. as I think,of

subject, ami rhrougli " 
Ilie spirits iclleet vain • ■ 
subject. Yuu could m ' 
the power of mrsmei .-i 
ordinary religious no •.

; at least —a iiieilfum of his 
power of tliat mediumship 
bjects Upon the brain of Ihe

than |s shown to you lu the

tale the eountry. Tin v 'Hd -ay. tliat God Is working

thousands have died with If within tlie last five days. 
The victims, when taken, live only about two hours, 
and turn as blai-k all over as a negro. All the physl- 
i-ians ordered tu the care nf the sick have died within
twenty-four hours after tlielr arrival. The corpses are 
burned and so are the huu-es In which the people tiled. 
Whole towns have been laid waste during tlie past few 
days. The government has placed a cordon of soldiers 
around the infected provinces, so that tlie people can- 
unt get out and spread the disease.

and iinpiossioiis rei'i'ived in tlie nurinal and or
dinary way. Fewer still of ihuse w bo speak ")' 
w rite " iinih'i' eont i"l,” as they claim. .Ti e really 
l outiolliTl at all, as I belii'ie, but are merely 
in a neivoiisly excited londiiion. < ertahily if 
the} aie jnspiieil it must lie, in a great number

anil what the gain is, therefme, it would he

from .-'due great mind, lib'iary or -eientifie, 
whieh appcared worthy of Hie sourer claimed 
f.q thcin. 1 know allowances should be made 
f.,r the eileets of imperfect transmission of 
ideas through the brain used to omvey them, 
but we must either hail1 hitrilisic evidence of a 
-uperi' u w isib on, bn night to us t lirough the lips 
.■I pen of the medium, or nn pim.f at all in the

In some mental

brilliancy to the. thought
t hem, ami I think tTm ।

millions then- is a 
give- quickness and 
and Ihien. v in ex-

lie 1-0111-

iieh a I'emlition will

intiuv fmiii learneil ami exalted spirits.

with lid- man or tlm - 
I- being poured out I

no iiu>re present at m. 
prison than another.

r Hull the spirit of the Lord 
a.:b the life of till- or that 
.nr gritlng religion. Wc re- 
•r. The spirit "f the Lord Is 
ini' than another, with one

sili'ccss Is limited by
bls mi'iini'i'lr power. I- galljers people together, Iheir 
uilud- are liv'd upon u - :''? i't of common iplercsL and 
they Iutouic rcsp<ui-i" tn him. Every clairvoyant 
would -cc clouds of ........... inlhiciiec rolling out 
from him ami blend Inc v i'h the influence uf others, nnd 
tho-e who are most re-| "i>-hc gel religion the -uunest.

Thi-I- Ilie net Ion ol mliiil over mind io the body. 
Wc come now to the m liouot tlie luliiilou/ofthc body. 
where the spirit.take- " •■ placeuf ilic mesmeiie upera- 
tur and the medium IL' "iiies Ihe subject operated 
iipuii. It is a very ml-l.iken idea that in I'oiiselmis me- 
dhim-hip tli<‘medium i-lunirolled by Ilie spliil. Thu 
-pli ll 'lur, mil take pu-- --ion uf. the mi'dlum, the luc- 
dliinf h simply iivershad'iwI'd by Ibe spirit.

There are many peupb whu -ay. " If the -plills made 
me do this and Ihe ollu i I Kuiild never lie a mediimi." 
We reply, that all tin- Hlurls are Iml as primary 

. -tops Inward Hie great re-'ill. A- well say. that -Inee

It, "ii tl.no lianil, nii'i'e is s.oiiet mies silo- , ii 
। apUfiEV'TITid kU"w]eilge be} "lid w Lal we sup- 
|u.se Hie Hicdilllii to be possessed, of, there is 
iie.si cei utility, "ii the nthi'i', siii'Ii a wiiefiil lack 
"I w isdiiin and "I scientilii' ini"!matimi 'Tven of 
the most I'lemenlary ilrseriplioni manifested in 
many of tbe leetHies said to be ins;died by men 
iin apalde "f making sueb lihindeis wluoi on 
eaith, that one imi't . h""'<' tlie least iiiiprub- 
-iible explanation in dei iding for or against the 
claim of ’'inspirational" speakers,

tli’ di.ini ii; "ii I he limrllqm 
i"; •■:'i"H f" the advantage 
■ ii i-iiiiim- anil I heir advisers 
mall.-is, bill I think I am fur 
n fe. ling that shm tei -emu e.s .

tii.n oi । lainii.vaiu'e all that pin purls tn In- -.itch: 
ami in view nf all that .1 believe ainl ili.-lielii-ve,

• in of Mrs.

erne with tiu'iliums, I w isli to ileclai e that in 
Ml'. Fleti'her we have, as I lllillk, a true seel', 
mie who, bv the help'iif spirils i- emibh'fl md 
always perhaps, but assuredly in some ease-' to 
see into tlie life, pa-l, pre-eiii, and theiefnre, in 
all probability, the future of tho-e who sit with

Lime Au effort should be made al
om-e tn neutralize and wash out the l|me by a weak so- 
hithiniif vim-gar, with a free use of the syringe. Af
terwards rooting and anodyne lotions should be made

‘ AVeallh has aecimiiihihTl Itself Into masses; and pov
erty. liiaecuiiuilatlonciiiiiigli. Iles impassably separated 
from it — opposed, uneommiuileatlng. like forces In 
positive ami negative pules. Tlie gods of tills lower 
wofbl sit aloft oiitglllteriug thrones, less happy than 
Epicurus's gods, Iml as indolent as Impotent; while,

. atslie same time, the boundless, living chaos of Igno- 
I ranee and hunger welters terrific, In Its dark fury, im- 
l der their twl.—ThaiiiitsCarlyle.

' Tliree and a half million pure Havana cigars were 
made In Maine last year.

1 Tlie Boston 1‘ost opines that, up to tlie present writ
ing, "tlie King.of the Zulus IsaMyer null! than old 
Jolin Bull." _ _

| CUBIST THE CoUNEK-StoNE OF SPIRITUALISM, by 
1 J, AL Peebles. Colbv .1 Rich. Hostoil. Muss. Every 
I pamphlet tliat our Bro. Peebles writes Is chock full of 

.sound sense and good reasoning; and Hits one on tho
| iihiirc siiliji i-t,]* no exception.—TheShuker Manifesto.

the child stumbles al 'Any step, he shallT|b^ walk I 
until he can do so wlth"Ut i.dlim;; but all of mush mis- I 
su ps simply streiiglbrn th,' muscles and ihe'Tiiulis, .

ami-way each effort ot the spirit is an attempt t

In concluding a recent address Dr. Agnew said that 
various diseases Increase as large cities are approached. 
Never In any age has man's faculties been so taxed as 
now, and the great problem Is for each man to do his 
share of the world's work and keep well. The civili
zation of to-day does not call for any faculties that a 
man dues not possess; but it calls upon him to use hradapt Ils power to the ri ' diiim. tu gain tleXibllhy. and .

ul’tahi control over tlie nni-.'le- and nerves of thi' me- ' the best manner (lie facilities he lias, ami learn how to 
ilium. In writing metlbiiii-hip. in healing mediumship, j bear the strain of livin'
and In all the varied pli.re > of the action of tlie spirit, 
tlie ultimate Is never gaii.i 'l. b.'eauM' two elctiients act ' 
In oppo-dtli.n to tlie bi 'l r. 'Ulls: I

Tlie will <<f tlie riieiliiiii. who deleniiiitedly thinks lie ( 
must exercise sonic c '.in'! over the manifestation, 
oftentimes prevents re'i.ll-of meat value: The physi
cal ciiiiilltt'.ii <>f the mcii'iiii al'" .......me' an opposing '

IIui'Iut i't the -phlL The Inllni-m-es which -.urround 
him. the hillm-iK-i s conn yi-d in him. all have an i-lb-el 
upon tlm spirit. Yom w ij tliuiiclits may allci him; 
tin-bl hr-you write all carry an Inlluehev either for 
. .... I nr ei|1. and no snv Dial lunch disease and harm

Ing b m is about yunr person, as many pi-nph- do. , 
iTnTcl.ue lu lids form ufcoiiseliius mediumship, which , 
Is the ui"'l eiimmoti. the iiu-ilimu should otter as little 1

.Imide, wo’,1 kn w u a- a ili-vehiping ineili- 
nnl a tah-nfeil w ;itei -ui spiritual -iilijrrls.

■\a-. .i dalk -mince, but m> -i-rer held one nf 
fl a. Hila'- haluls and I the "ther all the time. 

Tin "lily gentleman I're-enl. Le-ide the niedi-
urn.

It is my hope ami expectation tn have other 
sittings with this gifted medium, after which I 
shall have more In say on a subject w hich must.it between me and Mi>. W.... fordo, am , , . . , ,, , , , , ,- decplv interest all who seek after the truths

anils also Were iirlil. bv her unit mvsell. ' ,wliieh .spiritualism reveals to those that search• hi'iigboiu f he siti in;. We saw brilliant spin ks , 
■ d li -'lit, like lii e-llh - in I lie air, "lie of them be- ■ 
.I,; -mldenly placed, at "Ur iiqilest, on tlm mu- j

i t- bidden depths, anil du not allow themselves 
to be misled by surface retleetions.

Wc pas- mm I" iiuconscbiiis mcdhmi-liip. which is 
by hi the mo-1 valuable form of mediumship, since 
It buu iits not only iho-e lu this world, bill those Iii the . 
spiril a-well, ui.uiy of whom have not lived oul tlielr 
eartld} eoudltloii-. Every medium Is designated' hy a 
color, and thal eolor Indicates the parileulnr spirit
sphere of hi- -uiToundhigs. and corresponds tu al 
sphere In the -plrlt-woi Id. from which all the spirits ' 
controlling hliu iiiq-t I'nme. The dark colors Indicate 
Qie lower form- of development. Hie lighter colors In- [ 
dieatliig the higher forms of development.

Why Is It, the question I- asked, when I go for a slt- 
llngthat my friends do not eoiuem me? You will prob- . 
ably blame the medium, although he Is the least to 
blame of any one. Your spirits may not be In it sphere
that correspond- to the color Hint surrounds the medi- , 
nm at the time, therefore they are unable to eommunl-

He held her nestling on Ills breast. 
Close to Ids throbbing heart:

“ Mv darling,” quotli lie, tenderly.
" AVe'll never, never part."

Time rolled along, their feelings changed, 
Tliey always change perforce ;

" Old mil." he cried must bitterly. '
" Let's get us a divorce.”—[0/7 City Derrick.

Madam Lltvluow,a Russian lady, has lately received 
Ilie degree of Doctor of Philosophy from the Philosoph
ical Faculty of theTnlversltyid Herne. Her examina
tion was of sueli excellence, that tlie faculty agreed to 
attach the highest mark to her diploma.

Milkmaids are different. Tlie milkmaid In the coun
try Is different frum the milk made in tlie city.

AmuTioNAi. I'Rom—Afghanistan;?).—There con- 
iiulsance of tlie Bootjack Pass liy the Ahtiiednuggur 
Amliulaiiceers. under Gen. Sir Smythe Smythe-Browne, 
showed a forci) of Caterwawlers In tlie Toinuskat fort, 
supported by a strong detachment of Mariahs whom It 
was Impossible to dislodge. The force has returned to 
Jamboree.—s? 4W«ii#.W.

Printer's Ink Is a good adhesive for leather belts. 
One application will keep a leather belt in running or
der for twelve months.

"Then, as tlie sun, though hidden from sight, 
Transmutes to gold ilm leaden mist, 

Her life was interfused with light,
From realms that, though unseen, exist."

—[IE II’. Longfellow, in " I'lttorla Colonna,"

A, Jackson (Miss.) paper, In view of the pecuniary 
loss in tlie South by reason of the destruction of live 
stock since tlie war, urges tlie necessity of providing,

witily wa-it moiedthat the light appeared in 
u..inoiis line- er -ireaks, Laving that singular 

iquid brilliancy |eciiliai' to spirit-lights. Oh-1

,'d fie,।lientlv, and t«" independent voices spoke 
with ii—".J,,]ili King’s" deep base and the ' 
-ii.all. high treble <d a spirit «Iio bebuig-jUMlie । 
tiodium's baud. Although tliis sitting was a ■ 
<'.a:k "lie, lean hardly see li„w even a skeptic1 
> o lid have su-peetcil fraud, the medium being : 
laid, and no one present who could lor a mo- •

tmm ■ , 1
Early this week we had a very delightful I 

iranee with ;t private mi dinm at the house of 
Mi. and Mis. Fletcher. There Was 'great power t 
—ia; - all about the room, and a strong t rent-I 
bling "f the floor and table, while the speaking |
id the .spirit was loud mid clear, ami liis .words 
■were lx.Hi pleasant and instructive. Indeed the 
inlluem e wasahogetlier good mid elevating, and 
the lady through whose mediumship we re- 
cein d these manifestations certainly has very 
unusual power of a most desirable kind. Such 
-l am esas this must needs lie very convincing, 

■ lie would think, in their way, for I am not one 
of tho-e who condemn alldark seances, although 
when limit- is something which we are expect
ed to -jagby the help of Hie light in the room, I

Jlr. .1. Williiuii ITctclier at Cavendish 
Kooiiin. London : A New Lyceum

Formed.
To tlie K'lltor nt ihe ilium,*r i.f Light.

In ar< uidance w ith a previous announcement. a Sun
day class mi l t Illg was held at the Cavendish Booms on 
.Sunday laid at ir.w.i. M„ and was largely atlemled by 
adults and children. Mr. Iiesmond Fitz Gerald. M. S- 
Tel. E.. who is tu act as Superintendent, presided, and 
slated to Ilie audience In a very appropriate manner 
th.v.pbjvc.L-'lii.,founding tlie Lyceum, and that he was 
deeply Inb resti d hi Ils success, and hoped all present 
would enter heartily Into the work. Mrs. Fletcher, 
on being called upon, spoke of Ihe Children's Ly
ceum In America, and thought much good would result 
to both old and young In the steps now being taken; 
that It .should lie known to all, however humble their 
station in life, that here limy could come and reeche 
Instruction, and feel they were wcleome at all lime-. 
Slie further urged upon those who were to become

, cate with you. Your own color may change that of the 
i medium, making: it darker nr lighter, as the case may ' 

be. The. color, however, does not ’always remain the j 
same, It depends much on the physical conditions and ;

1 the surroundings of the medium. You may go two or 
three times to the same medium, ami gradually your , 
Influence ma} harmonize with his, then successful 
manifestation- may occur. , You go to your friends In ■ 
this life, lu great trouble, ami pour out the burden of । 
your woes to them, and you go away from them feeling '

; so much better and happier. They.have not made the j 
burden lighter, they have not changed the condition of , 

■ things In anyway, but their own spiritual color has I 
• blended whirlin' darker one of your own trouble which I 
i surrounds you. and made your magnetic conditions I 
i lighter. You vail It sympathy; ft fs nothing more or [ 
: less than the blinding of two spiritual spheres.

There are two opposing elements which operate very
1 strongly In umonselnus mediumship. The food that Is
' taken Into the system either attracts high or low 
' spirits; and mediums should lie particularly careful of
1 what they eat and drink before giving seances. If you , 

will remember. Um Master Listed forty days that the I

I .by proper legislation, the severest penalty for cruelty 
। to dumb brutes and the rigid Inquisition by grand 
: Juries Into offences of tilts kind, witli a view to the pun- 
! Isliment of the offenders.

Tlic pious treasurer of a Massachusetts Home Mis
sionary Society Is a defaulter to the amount of $.10,000. 
If by their fruits ye shall know them, Christianity and 
the churches will require a ” strengthening act" before 
long to "preserve tlielr credit abroad.”—IHwsteJ, Ct.,

" Growler” In the Bostmi Transcript recently paid 
his respects to the lady-committees from Fairs, Who’ 
during the winter months continue unsparingly to de
mand subscriptions of the bustling city householder, 
or falling to obtain supplies, are not averse to asking 
for the temporary use (for tlie decoration of the tables) 
of the family plate, etc. He reminds this class that 
■' even In these days when domestic privacy has almost 
ceased to exist in this country, some people regard 
these foraging committees as nuisances, and justly to 
be compared to the honest but mistaken Individuals 
who, during the Moody and Sankey episode, were cn- 
rluiis to know whether you and the members of your 
household ' loved Christ.’ ”

like tn he able tu si Spirit lights require
darkness to make them visible: and circles ean 
he so composed that no doubt or suspicion mars 
the pleasure with which we listen tn the voices, 
w hich can very seldom be obtained in a lighted 
loom. For determined skrptirs, of course, sil
tings suited to their mental condition should be 
arranged, if they are not too fixed in their pre- 
possessions to make anything worthy the name 
of investigation impossible for them."

The must remarkable experience I have yet 
had in London is one that I cannot describe in a 
way tn make others appreciate what it really 
wa-. This impossibility I regret, as I should 
like to show, ns it has been shown to myself, 
how marvelously strong and clear that whieh wc 
call rlainoyance may be. I have had many sit
tings with those calling themselves test mediums 
—some few of them very good, and many alto
gether disappointing—but my seance with Mr. 
.1. William Fletcher, on Tuesday last, surpassed 
all that I had ever witnessed in this way, and 
far more than fulfilled my expectations, although 
1 had heard his mediumship spoken of in very 
high terms.. The control began by saying that 
slie w ould speak first of our earth-life, since on

[ 'teachers to carefully prepare themselves fur the ardii- 
■ uiis work they had chosen to do. and promised such aid 

and assistance as she might from time to time lie able 
to give In the carrying out of the work In hand.

The teachers were then chosen by ballot, and the 
classes formed, and lessons for the coming week ar
ranged.

Mr. Fletcher's Inspirational address on Sunday even
ing was not only enjoyable but very Instructive and In
teresting tn those looking to the matter of “ spirit con
trol." The speaker was Introduced by Mr. Thomas 
Slater, a gentleman who Is well known and most highly 
respected by all the faithful and earnest workers In the 
cause of Spiritualism in this country, and whoexpress- 
cd himself as proud of the work now being done, and 
that Mr. Fletcher was entitled to tlie thanks and good 
wishes of all true workers In the cause of Spiritualism 
in England. Mr. Fletcher then spoke as follows:
The subject to which we Invite your attention tills even

ing Is: “Some of tlie laws relating to spirit control.” In 
the Investigation of any subject all the knowledge and 
all the wisdom that has been gained In various ways Is 
brought to bear upon the subject In hand. Men never 
dream of leaving reason outside In the consideration 
of any Ideas that are old or new; but when they enter 
the realm of religion or theological research they seem 
to have entered a strange world, In which the wisdom 
and the knowledge they have gained play no part. 
When they entdr the door of a church they leave reason 
and common sense outside, and when the various 
forms of spiritual phenomena are demonstrated they 
look upon these manifestations either as miracles or 
the working of a supernatural power, aifd why? be
cause when any one of the various phenomena In na
ture has presented Itself, the Christian theologian has 
said to the world: " You must not question concerning 
these things; God has wisely veiled them In mystery.” 
There Is nothing In Spiritualism that is veiled in ntys-

power of tlie spirit might lie witli him. And each me
dium must lie abh- tu put sensuality, Jealousy and self
ishness under his feet, before he will be able to realize 
the possibilities of ids mediumship. He must remem
ber that he lives not for himself alone, that through his 
organization is the open door which communicates 
with both worlds, and that indulgence in any form 
serves to cluse that open door. Beyond the rank and 
position which the world can give, beyond the fame 
and renown which society may yield, ay, beyond 
everything in the power of this world to confer Is the 
gift of the spirit called mediumship ; and let ever}' me
dium within tlie sound of our voice feel the trust that 
is Imposed in her, or him, and furnish, so far as possi
ble, physical conditions untainted by degrading influ
ences. Mental conditions also act strongly In this 
form of mediumship. Your very thoughts are tangible. 
When you hate others, you are sending the waves of 
trouble to them. When you love others, you are fur 
nlshlng them the means wherein to accomplish tlielr 
work. Then hi this form of unconscious mediumship 
guard yourselves jvell, both from enemies within and 
without, and when you make the conditions, the results 
are sure to follow.

There are those who have said that even In these 
lectures there was nothing new. No, there Is nothing 
new, ami we Intend to repeat the old until you realize 
more of its teachings In your lives. There are new 
thoughts, new truths, new lessons waiting for you, and 
when you are ready they will be given you. The les
sons of spirit and Spiritualism are not simply to be 
talked about and thought about, but they are to be 
lived as well, and when by your life you make the con
ditions we shall be enabled to teach you the higher les
sons which we have learned.

We pass now from the realm of unconscious medi
umship Into that higher, grander phase of power called 
Inspirational mediumship, the rarest of all forms of 
mediumship, since It Is a perfect blending of the spirit 
outside tlie body with the spirit Inside tlie body. It Is

SONNET.
[Uy the lion. George Liuit, read at the presentation of 

the irushington Monument to tho city of Newbury
port, February, 22<l, 1879.]

Throughout the world, among the sons ot men. 
What fame like thine, beyond the reach of time? .

Heroes and Kings, by History's supple pen, 
Emblazoned stand, too oftencst for crime; 
Hut thv pure record, generous and sublime, 

lieveals ‘no stain nor blot, the light to mar 
That shines through all those living lines that show 

How holiest Duty was thy guiding star;
In the hard present, patient; amt afar

Seeing the glorious future's radiant bow;
Great in the Acid, and In the chair of State, 
Won for thy country's honor, simply Great;

Thy country saw thee chletcst citizen,
The world proclaimed—" Behold the chief of Men!”

I ------------- ^_——
Field Marshal Albrecht Von Roon, Minister of War 

and Marine of the German Empire, died In Berlin, Feb. 
23d, in the 7Gtli year of his age.

Six ot Bret Harte's tales have been translated into 
the Servian tongue, and published under the title of 
“Sliest Kallfornllsklkh Prlcha Breta Kharta.” Im
agine Ah Sin and Bill Nye served up after that fashion.

j Uranine is a new product of the coal tar series, and 
| Is not classed as a poisonous substance. It is coming 
Into use as a dye for silks, wool, cotton, etc. It Is one 
of the most highly fluorescent substances known In 
chemistry. Saturated solutions, also' combined with 
glycerine, form beautiful fluorescent Inks, that flow 
very freely. The Scientific American sends out speci
mens of the substance free of charge to all its readers.

This statement Is made by the New Y’ork Evening 
Post: "Dr. Bticliner, a personal friend of the late Prin
cess Alice of Hesse, says that tlie latter expressed a 
presentiment, some days before she was taken sick, 
that she would die on the approaching anniversary of 
her father's deatli, and that she contemplated death 
with the utmost fortitude and resignation. Only a tew

The Taxation of Church Property.
To tlm Editor of the Banner nf Light:

I mn much pleased to inform your New York State 
readers, and others as well, that we have found the 
right man to champion our Church Taxation Cause in 
the New York Legislature. It is the Hon. Geo. E. Wil
liams. the member from Oswego County. Mr. AVilliams 
lias been for the hist year one ot the Freethought and 
Liberal League County Committee of Ids County. I 
wrote him in regard to presenting our petitions for the 
repeal of the law exempting cliurcli property anti min
isters and priests from taxation, and the following Is 
Ids letter tn reply:

Sr ateof New York. Assembly Chamber, 1 
Albany, Feb. Mill. 1879. i

II. L. Gbeen—Dmr Sir: I returned from liome this 
evening to find yours of the 13th awaiting me. Send 
along vour petitions which you have now and the otli 
ersasfastas you get them. Send also copies of any 
statistics, arguments. &e.,you have tliat bear on the 
subject. 1 will give it tlie best attention of which I am 
capable. Respectfully yours,

Geo. E. Williams."
I have nearly three thousand names to petitions, 

which I will forward at once to Mr. AVilliams, and oth
ers as 1 receive them ; and hereafter tiiose who circu
late petitions had better send them direct to Mr. AVil
liams, at Albany. Friends everywhere please mall 
tin in ciliately, as requested In the above letter, statistics, 
arguments, &c., bearing on the subject, to our liberal 
representative, and continue to roll up the petitions.

If. L. Green.

Constitution mill By-Laws of Ihe Spir
itualist Society of Council Bluffs,

Iowa.
Preamble,‘-It lias been sahl that brevity Is Ihe .soul of 

wit; it Is also t hr soul of lumor: ami it apiMsus tons to have 
hern the great tlrKideratum of all reformers preceding this 
agr. Hence t h;il m»blr exismcnt of moral ethics, Confucius, 
when asked the question what single word would compass 
the whole duty nf man. replied: k>Reciprocity." your 
Commit I re, following Ilir example of such an Illustrious 
guide as the above-named, mid from their own experience 
In life believing that the less law l here Is governing a Society 
tin* more harmony will prevail therein, would therefore sub- 
mil, for vour aeeeplanre or rejection, the following lucid 
ami cardinal principles of our belief:

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.
Article I.—First, man Isa spirit, now ami here. Second, 

the spirit has unbroken mid continued existence. Third. It 
can, under favorable romllthms, return from iheafloMife 
ami communicate with persons In the earth-form.

Article 2,—Nfunc of J/omefrHfon.—This Association shall 
lie known as (hr Spiritualist Society of Connell Bluffs, and 
Itsulilcers shall consist of a President, Vice President, Sec
retary. Treasurer and three Trustees.

Article, it,—Membership,-Xuy person, by signing these 
declarations, shall thereby constitute himself, or herself, a 
member of this Society.

Article. I.— Amendments.— Either of these Articles may 
lie amended liy a two-thirds vole of the members of the So
ciety al a regular business meeting, providing the proposed 
mnemliiienl has been submilled In writing al a regular busi
ness meeting al least a month before tlie vote Is taken to so 
amend.

Article b.—Pvnlriclion»,—K\\y amendment of, nr addi
tion to. these Articles or tn the By-Laws, which shall pro
vide for a creed, articles of fallh or platform of principles, 
except as suited In the first Article hereof, shall be utterly 
void and of no effect, any provision In this Instrument to the 
contrary mH withstanding.

RY-LAWS.
Sect inn \,~ Conference. Meetings.—’Y\w exercises of the 

Conference nv'otlngsul the Society shall consist of singing 
mid sneaking hi a mu nial or abnormal rinulitiim : Ihe lead
ing address to ho confined to twenty minutes and followed 
by addresses of not longer than Jen minutes each, unless 
otherwise |»erniltled by the President, wllh the approval of 
tliemuUence. I

»S'*JC/mn i!. —No |H‘rson shall be allowed tn speak twice on 
Ihe same subject, except to correct a criticism made by a 
second parly changing the meaning of Ihe Ideas advanced.

Section '.l.~Didiex of Gj/Iecr^. -The President shall call 
all meetings of the Society toorder ami preside at the same; 
decide all questions of order, appoint all special committees, 
mid slmi all authorized orders drawn on Ine Treasurer.

Section I,—The Vice President shall officiate as presiding 
officer during the absence of the President.

Section 3.—The Secretary shall keep a correct record of 
the business transactions of the Society, receive ail mon- 
eys of Un* same and paydlfl’m over to the Treasurer, taking 
a receipt therefor ; he shall also sign all legal orders on the 
Treasurer.

Section ik—The Treasurer shall receive all moneys of the 
Society mid receipt for the same; pay all orders signed by 
Ihe President and countersigned by the Secretary, and make 
a monthly financial statement to the Society.

Section 7,—The Trusters shall transact all I ho financial 
business of the Society except Ing what Is done In the busi
ness meetings, and have power to make and elose all con
tracts. except where a large amount is Involved, when It 
must have the sanction <>r ihe Society ; also they shall re
ceive ;di moneys coming lo the Society, ami pay the same to 
the Secretary,

Section a.—Elect inn of Officer#. — Xl\ olhcers shall be 
elected every six months, at a regular meeting, to take place 
In May and November of each year, and serve until their 
succBssors aro installed, said Installation to consist of road
ing the Constitution and By-Laws ; but any vacancy in of
fice may be filled hy pled Ion at any business meeting.

Section W—lhtNineM Meeting#.—TW Society shall hold a 
business meet lug on the last Wednesday In every month, ,

Section 10. — Quorum.— Seven members shall constitute a 
quorum for the tninsactlon of business for the Society.

Approved by the Society February -if h, 1879.
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New York City, payable to the order of Colby 4 Rich, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, sliould tlie Order or Draft 
bo lost or stolon, it can bo renewed without loss to tho send
er. Checkson Interior banks aro liable to costot collection, 
and In such cases tho form of subscription will bo propor
tionally shortened in the credit. •_

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid tor.

,W Specimen copies sent free.
Adyeiitisemexts published at twenty cents par lino for 

the first, and Attcen cents per Une tor each subsequent In- ■ 
sertlon.

Publish anil keep for sale at Wholesale nnd Retail a com
plete assortment of

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Among tho authors nre Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 
Robert Dato Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C. 
Wright, Ernest Renan, Giles B. Stebbins, D. D. Home, 
T. R, Hazard; A. E. Newton, William Denton, Warren 
Chase, Rev. M, B. Cravon, Judge J. W. Edmonds, Prof., 
S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent, Mr. F. Evans, 
Kersey Graves, Hudson Tutilo, A. B. Child, P. B. Ran
dolph, Warren S. Barlow, Rev. T. B. Taylor, J. O. Bar
rett, Rev. William Mountford. Sirs. Emma Hardinge 
Britton, Sirs. J, S. Adams, AchsaW. Sprague, Belle Bush, 
Sflss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marla M. King, Sirs. L. Sfarla 
Child, Sirs. Lois Svalsbrooker, etc.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
print, will bo sent by mall or express.

Oi" Catalogue# of Book# Published nnd forSale 
by Colby 4 filch sent free. .

«9PPublishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 
respective Journals, ana eall attention to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of ths Banner or Liam one 
year, provided a marled paper it forwarded to this office.


